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Congressman Opens Headquarters
Ceagressmaa Omar BarlesM. tMrd from 
left, shakes hands with Dr. Robert H. John
son, left on the opening of local Barleson 
campaign headquarters at 217 Mala St. With 
Barleson are Us wife. Rath, and Morgan 
Jones J r„  Abilene school board preshMt

who was recently named one of Barlesen’s 
district co-chatamca. Barlesoa Is seeUag re- 
election from the 17th Dlstrlet, which now In- 
clndes Howard County, to the U.8. House of 
Reprmentatives. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

AF Strikes As Reds 
Reopen Supply Trail

Artificial Heart
A.

Placed In Man
HOUSTON (AP) -  An 

artificial heart placed la a

C tient Mcnttfled as Marcel 
DeRndder, « ,  of Weot- 

vUle, n . ,  bejpm fnncttonlag 
today. DeRndder, unemployed 
becanoe of his heart condition, 
entered Methodist HospRal In
Honston Aprfl I I• • •
HOUSTON (AP) -  A team of 

surgeons began placing a plast
ic artificial neart In the chest of 
a  patient at the Texas Medical 
Center today.

The new device, backed by a 
|4 .t  mlUlon raoearcb pro)ect. 
nraa designed to do part or aO 
of the work of a human heart 
natll the patleat’a heart is ro- 
paired and recovers anffldenUy 
to funetk» OB Its owB. 

IMPROVED VERSION 
R to aa lauwovad w slo o  of 

an iwtstaat heart that kept a 
dying man aBve in lUS.

Tha Methodist H o o ^  team 
seas beaded by Dr. MIchad E 
DeBakey, Bavlor Ualoanlty 
Medical School beart surgeon 

He bad said earlier that loch 
aa ofMratlan could ha performed 
la two to three boon.

The patleat was a  man.
The last of the equipment 

needed was moved into tM op
erating room April U. Beporters 
ssere advtoad the opwatlon was 
Imminent and DeBakey and ofTl- 
dato from Baylor, Methodist and 
Rice Uttlvurslty conducted a 
two-bour, off the record briefing 

"W# are waiting on the best 
coaditiooed patient who needs 
the artificial heart,” DeBakey 
sakL *Tht team la ready.” 

■ELD UP
R was explained that pnbilca- 

tion of the fact that the opera
tion was imminent might apeet 
soma patients awaiting heart 
aurgary at Methodist R was 
also expUlned that the aame of 
the ftrtt patient to receive the 
new artificial heart could aot be 
released wltbont approval of the 

ittoat or the paoant’a aext of

be indicated his decision to use 
the artlflcial heart probably 
would not be made tmtll after 
so operatioo was under way.

“It will be used If a situation 
develops that we cannot correct 
without the use of the artificial 
heart,” he saU. “We don’t have 
a patleat lined up at this point 

RELEASE PICTURES 
Detailed plans were made to 

release stlD and motion pictures 
of the operation u  soon aa pos
sible. Special messengers stood 
by to rush film to processing 
laboratories.

doaadKrircult tdevlsioa was 
available to transmit pictures of 
tha surgery to a news coofer- 

I room but was ruled out 
because of space limitations In 
the oparatlag room. A heart 
surgeon la a theater area over 
looUng the operating room was 
isalgBid. hownvar, to la la j 
program of the surgery to MWB-

C
DeBakey said April If that the 

first patient could be selected 
prior to the start of surgery but

men through use of a special 
microphone hookup.

For today's operatloa, tbe 
total beart was not replaced. A 
pump was installed to sobetttute 
for the' toft 'ventricle which 
normally does moat of tbe heart 
pumping work.

SUSTAINED RELIEF
With such an Implantation, 

surgeons now feel they have a 
d e ^ ^  which offers temporary 
but sustained rrilef In order to 
give a damaged heart time to
llOftl«

'DeBakey has said future ob- 
)ectlvm include permanent as
sistance for or replacement of to the plane 
ventricle chambers and total re- ROUGHED UP

PoUce roughed op severalplacement of the heart.
The artlflcial heart implanted 

today dnnri blood out of the left 
atrtam — a chamber above the 
ventricle — and pomps R toko 
the aorta, the main artery which 
feeds an trunk Une artertos.

America May 
Reclaim Arms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Department Is consid
ering new transactkms to buy 
beck and otherwise reacquire 
about m.lOO bombs and artil
lery abens prevloosly sold or 

)ven to WeM Ctonnany, It was 
nnwd today.
The shells and bombs would 

go into U.S. stocks and presum
ably would be available for tbe 
war in Viet Nam.

At tbe mnne time, the Penta
gon is thinking of gettlaa back 
about I  millloo rounds of small 
anna ammualtloa. S.OM small 
weapons and abont IJIO radios 
from tbe Germans.

This materiel would be redls- 
trlboted under tbe military aid 
program to other allied sad

friendly countries, possibly 1 
eluding South Vtot Nanx 

The Pentagon's moves to re
claim this ordnance and equip
ment were discloned hi a  tetter 
from John T. McNaughton, as
sistant Becretaiw of defense, to 
Bap. Durward (S. Hall. R-Mo.

A copy of McNai^Aon's let
ter, dated March n ,  became 
avaHabte after Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara tes
tified before tbe Senate Foreign 
Rriations Committee Wednes
day, denying once again reports 
of bomb shortages.

la hli tetter, McNaughton n ld  
“the n id ia f  prtedpto oa rea r 
qulsttloB to, of courte, that we 
win pay no more for tbe mater 
lei t w  was paid to oa when It 
was sold.”

Viet Expels 
U.S. Pacifists 
After March

HONG KONG (AP) -  Six 
American pacifists expelled to
day from South Viet Nam said 
on arrival in Hong Kong that 
they would try to go to Red Chi
na and North Viet Nam “in the 
search for peace.”

The leader of the group, the 
Rev. A. J. Muste, 81, of New 
York, said their previous at
tempts to get to Peking or Han
oi hid not been successful “but 
now that we’re in Hong Kong 
we will see tf we can make any 
personal contacts here that 
might lead to visiting those two 
capitals.”

RETURN HOME 
If that fails, tbe minister said, 

he and four others in the group 
will return to tbe United States. 
A sixth member, Karl Meyer of 
Chicago, said he would try to 
get a visa for Cambodia “ to see 
what the situation is there.” 

Saigon police pulled the six; 
pacifists kicking and protesting 
onto the plane for Hong Kong 
after blocking their attempt to 
demonstrate ui front of tbe U.S. 
Embassy la tbe South Vietnam
ese ca^tal. The Americans 
threw out antiwar pamphlets as 
they were hauled up the ramp

TALK PtACf WTH *  % j f c ,

BtH W)H'T FORGfT

Demonstrate Against U,S, Pacifists
Vietaamese earry plaeards daiiag deni— 
strattoa todsy la freni ef Salgan's Caravelle 
He(H la eppesHIea to slx U.S. pertflsU wbe 
vIsHed thè cKv fer a week aao wrre force-

rifist dem-
oastraton were brengkl lo the hotel hy 
VleteaawM govenuneat vehicles aad police 
dM not toleriere. (AP WIREPHOTO)

fally expelled today. Tbe aatl-pael
lo Uw

newsmen, seised the cameras of 
two television pbotograpbers 
and briefly detained a third 
canMraman during the wild exit 
scene at Saigon’s Tsa Son Nhut 
Ahport.

rive of the pactflsts were 
tarooght to the afarport in a po- 
boe van five hours before they 
took off after police prevented 
their staging a one-boar antiwar 
vigil at the U.S. Embasey.

Carrylag ^ a c a n b  and pam
phlets. the Presbyterian minis
ter and four other members of 
the U.S. Committee for Non-Vlo- 
leat Action walked aearty six 
blocks through the streets of 
Saigon at 7 a m. Around the 
comer from the embassy they 
ran Into the line of policemen 

TO SIDEWALK 
The pacifists slumped to the 

sidewaa when police told them 
to get into the van. Bradford 
LytUe. a. of Voinntown, Coon 
protested: “Five Americans
want to go to the American Em
bassy In Saigon That is perfect
ly reasonable.”

Tbe police carried tbe Rev. 
Mr. Muste. LytUe, WlOlam Da- 
vklon. a. a physics professor at 
Hiveriord (Pa.) College, and 
Barbara Demins, a ,  of 
fleet. Mass., to the van 

The fifth demonstrator, Char
lotte Thurber, 22, of Greenwich, 
Coral., walked of her own ac
cord.

Weather 
State

Sr m  ammmw vr«M i |o ^  elsewhere 
Winds near hniricane strength noodwaten lapped into pe  

swept Padre Island, floodlag tients’ rooms at the 2W»ed Ray* 
rains hit Raymoodvllte and haUlmoodviUe Memorial Hospital
damaged crops elsewhere In 
Texas’ Lower Rio Grande Val
ley today.

’The violent weather accom
panied a fkst-movta;’ >priag cold 
front which sent temperatures 

below freezing in the 
and caused record

Orderlies barricaded tbe 
trance with sandbags and police 
blocked off the flooded street 

HAIL DAMAGE 
Nursing Director Mrs. Jo 

Simpson said the sandbags were 
filled before dawn, and that at 
midmoraing they stOl barred tbe

Reapportion Amendment 
Defeated For 2nd Tim e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Everett M. Dirtsen refuses to 
concede the fight is over despite 
a second defeat of his proposed 
constitutional amendment on 
legislative respportloninent. 

“Walt and see.” the Senate 
Well- Republican leader w  advised 

newsm i  who wanted to know 
whether he would try to revive 
his proposed amendment at this 
session of Congress.

On a showdown mil call

entrance because rain still 
falUi«.

Hail reportedly wiped ont oot 
too aad grain crops In a  iam  
mile-wkto strip east of Lyford 
Dear StiOinaB 'Tract, ta Willacy 
County.

A power faihir». lastiag two 
boors at some points bit Ray* 
tnoadviDe at the height of Ike 
dowapour, which measured 
more thaa six inches at rain 
gaogBB near the dty.

Willacy C^ouaty agent Jkn 
Sellmaa said (b a it’s Orchard, 
fonr mltos east of RayrooadviUe, 
was hsrdest hit In his JartoiUc- 
tloa because of rate 
cotton.

74 MPH WINDS 
A Weather Bureau wind p u g e  

on the Intracoastal Canal read 
74 mites per hour la gusts after 
dawn todsy, personnel at a bail 
stand on Pa<fre Island reported

At Padre laland National Sea 
Shore Park tbe wind speed read
ing was 71 miles per hour, but 
park workers said there was no 
known wind d sm ap

Vital Pass 
Target Of 
Air Attacks

SAIGON, South Viet Nam -  
(AP)—U.S. Air Force Jets re
newed their sssaulu on the ap
proach to North Viet Nam’s 
strategic Mu Gia Pass after 
thousands of coolies laboring 
day and night reopened ^the 
landslide-clogged funnel to the 
Ho Chi MMi TraU, a U.S. 
spokesman reported today.

Only eight days ago eight- 
engine U.S. B52s dnqiped 700 
tons of explosives on the wind
ing mountain route on the Lao
tian frontier 230 miles south of 
Hanoi in the Strategic Air Q>m- 
mand's first strike against North 
Viet Nam

RED TRAFFIC
The U.S. spokesman reported 

that smaller fighter - bondiers 
were sent back to the pass 
Wednesday after reconnais
sance showed that Communist 
labor battallona bad gotten traf
fic moving again t h r o ^  the 
peas. He said some traffic was 
stm moving on Route U, which 
follows the pass into neighbor
ing Laos and links up with south
bound infiltratioo routes.

The spokesman said Air Force 
PlfS *rhnndercliief8 and F4C 
Phantoms tore into the highway 
at three tocations toavlag h u p  
craters.

For tha first tlma la days, 
Vietaameae troops were reprat
ed in a  hard fight with the Coes- 
nraalstB. Etomsnts of govern- 
meat alrtnnw  and Ranger boi- 
talloae kOtod M Viet Cong aad 
captured a  l a r p  siort of weap
ons when they jumped a  red 
bettalloa eight mBes aorthweat 
of Quant N p i Ctty, on tha 
northera coast, UR. officara iw-

Wednesday, 55 senators voted 
for the amendment and S  
against it. This was seven short 
of the two-thirds majority re
quired for approval of a consti
tutional amendment

FOES JUBILANT 
Foes of Dirksen’s proposal 

jubilantly hailed the outcome as 
marking tite end of the road for 
the attempt to undo tbe Su
preme Court’s one man. onei2t at DaDiart, and tbe 39 at Dal-

OPERATIONS SLOWED
With South Vtot Nani’s pner- 

a li jneoccupied wlte poOttcal 
pronems, operattone 
tbe Viet Cone by p vernment 
troops have nüiea off consid
erably.

However, U J . combat casnal- 
Uet continued at tha usual level 
and South Vietnamese casualties 
rose again after dropping below 
thoee of tbe Americana for the 
first time la the war.

The'U.S. miUtary command 
annooDced that H  Americans 
were kiUed. 0 5  wounded aad 
five mlsriM  la action last weak. 
Ninety - five Americans were 
killed, s n  wounded aad fOnr 
missing the week before 

CASUALTY TOTALS 
The new figures raised Amari- 

can dead to 2.04 aad wounded 
to 150> in the Viet Nam war 
since January, IKl.

The Vietaameet command re
ported 141 of 111 troops wart 
klDed and 52 ndasiag last week--------------- Q  m usng last wees

Taxai’ tow temperature wM^ompeied with 17 kined and 9M

Blast On India 
Train Kills 43
NEW DELHI. India (AP) —Ilion has continued.

Forty-three persons were killed] The Indian government also 
and 127 others injured Wednes- plagued by rebellion of

majority 
for and n

dhm rn

Drawing Of How Artificial Heart Works
Tan drawtar ibews bew tbe artlfirtol beart tleat. At britom tbe drawtop shew bsw tbe 
that Is b ^  ased m  a p tien t at Metbedlst artMctol beart aperates. (AP WIREPHOTO)
HenMal la Hsaaten la attached ta the p -

day night in the second explo
sion within three months aboard 
a train in a rebellious area of 
eastern India, the Indian gov
ernment radio announced

The broadcast said the blast 
shattered .several compartments 
of the Tlnsukla-Ncw Jalpaiguri 
train as it stood in Lumding 
railway .station Medical teams 
and investigators were rushed 
to the Isolated town deep in the 
wild Naga hills about 350 miles 
northeast of Calcutta.

The cause of the disa.ster was 
not yet known, the radio said. 
But rebel Naga tribesmen in 
Assam State have been waging 
a guerrilla campaign for yean 
again.st the central govern
ment’s control.

The Nagas were blamed for 
two explosions aboard the As
sam Mail Express on Feb. 18 in 
which 38 persons Were killed

Naga leaders recently coo- 
tened with Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi and pressed their 
case for establishment of a 
Nags state. She pronounced the 
talks satisfactory, but one Naga 
faction wants to fight n th ra  
than to negotiate and the rebel-

the Mizo tribesmen in the hills 
of sout)>ea.st India, south of the 
Nagas between East Pakistan 
and Burma. They overran the 
towns of Aljal and Ijingleh last 
month and it took at least a bri
gade of Indian army troops and 
planes to push them out. lan-

vote ruUng on apportionment of 
state Iraislatnres.

And Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, who supported the 
amendment, said it looked to 
him as though its rejection for a 
second time was the end 

In August of last year a 
similar amendment offered by 
Diriuen also fell seven votes 
short of a two-thirds 
The vote then was 57 for 
against

COURT RULING 
In a 1-3 decision in June. 1984, 

the Supreme Court ruled that 
the seats in both iKXises of state 
legi.slatures must be appor
tioned on a basis of substantial 
eouality of population.

^ r k . ^ ’8 amendment would 
have permitted geography and 
political subdivisions, in addi
tion to population, to be taken 
into account in the apportion
ment of one house If a majority

las and 34 at Wichita Falls were 
record tows for the date.

COCH.ER TEMPERATURES
(tooier temperatures were 

promised todsy for East and 
Soath Central Texas, but rises 
were expected in Northwest 
Texas In the afternoon and ovra 
North Central Texas by even 
tog.

C. W. Peridns said the 8-inch 
rain gauge was overflowtog at 
his farm two miles west of Ray- 
mondville Gilbert Jansen, of 
near Los Coyotes, reported more 
than 5 inches and Jess Robert
son. north of Raymoadvllle, re
ported 5.5 inches.

gleh is about 200 miles south of
iwWeiefeivndum

m l ^ g  to the week of April S4. 
Wounded figures were not an
nounced.

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
the higher government casual
ties came from “a very larfa 
number of small, scattered ac
tions” rather thaa any major 
actions.

Government troops and poUce 
broke up a demonstration by 
about 1,009 students ta tbe 
mountain citv of Dalat, 149 miles 
northeast of Saigon, as agita
tion against Premier Nguyen 
Ctoo Ky's military regime con
tinued despite a promise by the 
Buddhist ieadermip to call off 
tbe protests.

Boys Found Alive 
In Sealed Boxcar

A M AP OF 
V IE T  NAM
You can follow the day-to- 

day news with this large, de
tailed, full-color map of Viet 
Nam, offered for a limited 
time as a public service by 
The Herald.

This Is a high-quality Ham
mond map, that includes 
many details of Southeast 
Asia.

The Herald offers tt for 
only 35k plus Ik sales tax, or 
38k. If you wish to order by 
mail, add II cents for ban 
dltog.

ROLL CALL
The roll call showed 28 Demo

crats and 29 Republicans voting 
for the pmposMl amendment 
Voting against it were 35 Demo
crats and three Republicans.

Some more big tests lie ahead 
when such measures as a mini
mum wage increase, the dem
onstration cities p r o ^ m . civH 
rights and the department of 
transportation come before the 
House.

And the administration is 
faced with the prospect of losing 
its working advantage unless It 
is able to November to re-elect 
most of the 47 Democrats serept

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  
Two FayettevHte, N.C., boys 
who had been missing from 
their homes since April 8 were 
found today, alive but hungry, 
in a sealed boxcar standing on 
a Milwaukee siding.

The boxcar was loaded with 
cases of empty beer bottles and 
authorities said the boys a)q)ar- 
ently had kept alive for nearly 
two weeks by draining whatever 
few drops remained to each 
bottle.

TO HOSPITAL
'The two were identified as

Emergency Hospital where a 
spokesman said they apparent
ly would require no major med
ical treatment.

SINCE APRIL 9 
Fayetteville Chief of Detec

tives J. Earl Melvin toM news
men that the boys had been re
ported misstog April 9. a day 
after they went out bike ridtaig 
together.

A Milwaukee Road yardmas- 
ter said tbe boxcar, lasulated 
but not cooled, reached the 
yards April 18.

The car doors, .sealed la the
to by the Johnson landslide to'David Harvey, and William|FayettevHte yards, were bro- 
1984 from GOP districts — plusjWaddeU. 13, son of Mr. and ken open this morning by work- 
the other 24 freshman Demo- Mrs William Waddell. (men who were to removi tlje
crats. 4 I They were taken to County laopty cases.
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Congressman Opens Headquarters

Strikes Reds
Reopen Supply Trail

Ceagrenaaa Omar BartcMa, tWrd frem 
left, tkaket kaads wttk Dr. Robert H. Joka- 
tea. left ea the epeahig ef leeal Barlesea 
eampalgB headtpmrten at 217 Mala S t With 
Borietoa are kit wtfe. Rath, aad Margan 
Jaaet Jr., AkBeae acheel board prcsldeat

who was recently named oae of Barleson’t  
district co<halrmca. Barletoa Is seeking re- 
election from the 17th District, which new la- 
clades Howard Conaty, to the U.8. Hoase of 
Representatives. (Photo by Frank Braadoa)

Artificial Heart 
Placed In Man
■OCSTON (AP) -  Aa 

arttflclal heart placed la a

r mt MeaWled as MarcH 
DeRaddcr, IS, ef West- 

vIBe, m.. h m  fnnctloalng 
today. DeRadacr, aaemployed 
becaaoe of his heart condiUoa, 
entered Methodist HospNal la
Honstaa Aprfl 14.• • •
HOUSTON (AP) -  A team of 

aorgeoas began placing a plast 
tc artificial heart In the chest of 
a  patleaf at the Texas Medical 
Oeater today.

The new device, backed by a 
|4 S  million ronearch project, 
was dealp ied to do pat! or all 
of the wort of a  haman heart 
natU the MtienUs heart is re- 
pabad aad recovers saffldenUy 
to function on Rs own. 

IMPROVED VERSION 
It Is ea lagorovad varsloa ef 

aa asststaat heart that kept a 
dying maa aBve la IMS.

Tha Methodist Honital learn 
was headed by Dr. Mlchad E. 
DeBalwy. Bavlor UnlearsRy 
Medical School heart snrgeon 

He had said y tler that  y h  
aa operation coMd be perlornted 
la two to three boars.

The patleat was a  man.
The last of the eqaipinent 

needed was mowed Into tM op- 
crathic room April It. Reporters 
ware advisad the oparatloa was 
Imminent aad DeBakey aad offl- 
ctaln from Baylar, Methodist aad 
R ke Untaaritty coadacted a 
two-boor, off the record brieflag 

''We are watth« oa the best
DDOMQ p tn W I W M  PM QS
artM dal heart." DeBakey 

said. ‘The team Is ready." 
■ELD UP

R was eiptalaed that pabbea 
tloa of the fact that the opera 
tloa was tnuninent might apaet 
some patients awaltlag bean 
aiirgery at Mcthodlat R was 
also eiplahied that the name of 
the first patient to recelva the 
new artlfldal heart could not be 
released wtthont approval of the 
| . t M  «  t e  P . & - .

M a t e ,  laU  Aped IIU M  Ux 
first patient could be selected 
prior to the stan  of surgery bat

be Indicated his decision to use 
the artificial bean probably 
would not be made until after 
aa operation waa under way.

“It win be aaed If n eltuatlon 
develope that we eannot correct 
without the uae of the artificial 
heart," he a id . “We don’t have 
a patleat Uaed up at Ude poiaL" 

RELEASE PICTURES 
Detailed plans were made to 

re leaa  stUI aad motkm pictures 
of tha operatloa a  aooa m  pos- 
slbte. Special mesaeagere stood 
by to rwh film to proceeMng 
laboratorla.

Oeaad-ctrcnR talevMhm w u  
BvaUabla to tnasm tt p ic ta ra  of 
tha sorgery to a news coafer- 
eace room but was ruled out 
becaua of space Umitatloas M 
the eperetlag roeoL A heart 
surgeon la a th a te r  area over 
loo&ag the operating room w a  

however, to relay 
of tha snrgery to aewB-

men through use of a special 
microphooe hookup.

For today's operation, the 
total heart w a  not replaced. A 
pump w a  Installed to substitute 
for the left ventricle which 
normally does roost of the heart 
pumping work.

SUSTAINED RELIEF 
With such a  Implantation, 

surgeoa now feel they have a 
devke which often temporary 
but sustained relief in order to 
g a  a damaged heart time to

1 )0801(07 h a  said future ob- 
Jectlva tnchide permanent a -  
ststance for or replacement of 
ventrlde chambers and total re
placement of the b ean  

Tha artllldal heart ImpUoted 
today drawn Mood out of tha left 
atrlam — a chaihber abovo the 
nentrlcle — aad pnropa R Mto] 
the aorta, the main artsry which 

sds sO trank U a  artariss.

America May 
Reclaim Arms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Dcfena Department Is coastd- 
erlng new traosactloa to boy 
back and otherwla racqnire 
about MI,MI bombs and srtfl- 
Imy Miells prevloasly sold or 
c h in  to West Germany, R was 
M raed today.

The shells and bombs would 
go Into U.S. stocks and premro- 
sMy wonld be available for the 
war In VM Nam.

At the n m e  time, the Penta
gon is thfaiklag of getting bock 
aboot I  miQloo rounds or smaD 
arms ammoaltlaa, M .m  smafl 
wu^OM and about IMS radios 
from the (;«rmans.

TUs materM would be redis- 
trthuted under the military sM 
program to other allied tod

friendly countries, possiMy in- 
cludiag South VM Nam.

The Pentagon’s moves to re
claim this ordnance and equip- 
HMOt were disclosed In a  letter 
from John T. McNanghton. as- 
sMant seerstanr of defense, to 
Rep. Dnrarard G. HaO, R-Mo. - 4*,

A copy of McNauMfon’s M- 
ter, dated March n ,  became 
available after Secretary of De
fense Hobart S. McNamara tes
tified before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee Wednes
day, denying ooce again reports 
of bond) Mcrtagm.

In bis M ter, McNaughton said
the gukUng principle 
loisition la, of cour ee.

ou mac- 
that wc

win pay no more for the mater 
Id  t m
was sold.'

was paid to ns

..Jr
AA

m l

Viet Expels 
U.S. Pacifists 
After March

HONG KONG (AP) -  Six 
American pacifists expelled to
day from South VM Nam said 
on arrival in Hong Kong that 
they would try to go to Red Chi
na and North Viet Nam “in the 
search for peace.”

The leader of the group, the 
Rev. A. J . Muste, 81, of New 
York, said their previouB at
tempts to get to Peking or Han
oi had not been successful “but 
now that we're in Hong Kong 
we will aM if we can make any 
personal contacts here that 
might lead to visiting those two 
capiUls”

RETURN HOME 
If that fails, the minister said, 

he and four others in the group 
will return to the United States. 
A sixth member, Karl Meyer of 
Chlcggo, said he would try to 
get a visa for Cambodia “to see 
what the situation is there.” 

Saigon. police pulled the six 
pacifists kicking and protesting 
onto the plane for Hoag Kong 
after blocking their attempt to 
demoustrate u  troat d  the U.S 
Embassy in the South VMaam- 
ese capital. The Americans 
threw out antiwar pamphlets a t 
they were hauled up toe ramp 
to the plane

ROUGHED UP 
Police roughed up several 

newsmen, seised the cameras of 
two tdevlsloa photographers 
aad briery detained a third 
raaiaramaa during the wild exit 

at Salgoa’s Tan Son Nhut 
A hpon

f W  of the pactflsts wura 
brought to the abport In a po
nce van fiva hours before a e y  
took oft after police prsveutad 
their staging a one-hour antiwar 
v ltf  at the U.S. Embassy.

Carrylag placards and pam
phlets. the Presbyteriaa minis
ter and four other members of 
the U.S. Committee for Non-Vlo- 
lent Action walked nearly six 
blocks through the streets of 
Saigaa at 7 a m. Around the 
corner from the embassy they 
ran into the line of policemen 

TO SIDEWALR 
The pacifists slumped to the 

sidewalk when police told them 
to get into the van. Bradford 
Lytfle. 18. of VoinatowD, Conn 
protested: "Five Americans
want to go to the Amerlcaa Em- 
baaiy In Saigon That is perfect
ly reasonable.”

The police carried the Rev. 
Mr. Muste. Lyttle, WUIlam Da- 
vldon. W, a physics professor at 
Hsverford (P i.) CoUege, and 
Bartuira Déminé, 48. of 
fleet. Mass., to the van 

The fifth demon.strator, Char- 
lotta Tburber, 22, of Greenwich. 
Conn., walked of her own ac
cord.

1 T

PEAR PACIFISTS,
TAiK PtACf WITH

BUT W)H'T FORGf T
M  A COFFIN WITH

♦ D-- «

Lv.. 1 ..^ ,

Demonstrate Against U S , Pacifists
Vletaamese earry piaearis dnrtag deman 
BtratlM taday la ftwat af Salgan’s Caravelle 
HotH M «ppaslttM to slx U.S. ^ I f to to  wba 
visltrd thè cRv fer a week aau were ferce-

fally expelled taday 
• a s t o r e  were breugM

-paci
la tae batel 

VietnaaNM gavenuuaut veMeles .aad pa 
did aat interfere. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Weather Violent 
State Shivers

a» tin  AaMcMM e rtH

Winds near hnnicaaa strength 
swept Padre Island, flooding 
rains hit Rsymoodvllle and hail 
damaged crops elsewhere in 
Texas’ Lower Rio Graade Val
ley today.

The violent weather accom
panied a fast-movla;; *priag cold 
nnnt which aeat ternperatures 

lunging below freez 
anhandle and caus

lows elsewhere.
Floodwaters lapped into pa

tients’ rooms at the 21-bed Ray- 
mondville Memorial Hospital 
Orderlies barricaded the cn 
trance with sandbags and police 
blocked oft the flooded street 

■AIL DAMAGE 
Nursing Dtrector Mrs. Jo 

Simpaon said the sandbsei were 
in tbeiniled befme dawn, and that at 
record I mldmorning they stlO barred the

a second defeat of his proposed 
ronsUtutlonal amendment on 
legislative respportlonment. 

"Walt and see.” the Senate 
Well- Republican leader advised 

newsmen who wanted to know 
whether he wonld try to revive 
his proposed amendment at this 
.session of Congress.

On a showdown roll rail

Vital Pass^ 
Target Of 
Air Attacks

SAIGON, South VM Nam -  
(AP)—U.S. Air Force Jets re
newed their assaults on thé ap
proach to North VM Nam’s 
stratégie Mu Gia Pass after 
thousands of coolies laboring 
day and night reopened the 
land.slide-clogged funnel to the 
Ho Chi Minh TraU, a U.S. 
spokesman reported today.

Only eight days ago eight- 
engine U.S. B52s dr(^)ped 700 
tons of explosives on the wind
ing mountain route on tbe Lao
tian frontier 230 miles south of 
Hanoi in the Strategic Air Cktm- 
mand’s first strike against North 
VM Nam

RED TRAFFIC
The U.S. spokesman reported 

that smaller fighter - bombers 
were sent back to the pass 
Wednesday after reconnais
sance showed that Communist 
labor battalions had gotten traf
fic moving again t h r o ^  the 
poM. He said some t r a f ^  was 
stlO moving oa Route U. which 
follows the pass into neighbor
ing Laos aad links up with south
bound inflltration routes.

The spokesman aaid Air Forca 
rN 6 ThnadercUeft and F4C 
Phantoms tore Into the highway 
at three locations leaviag hugs 
cratan.

For tha first ttms In days, 
VIetaamaw troops were report- 
ad la n hard flgflt with the Cons- 
immMs. EM nenta of govern- 
ment ahtorna and Ranger bt(- 
tallona kllMl I t  VM Cong and 
captured n burgs stara of waap- 
ooa when they Jumped a red
ÜÊmÊmm M f l l t  m i M  S O ftx lW w
of (Jnant Ngal City, oa tha 
northern coast, U.S. oCBosn ra-

e r
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Drawing Of How Artificial Heart Works
■ 5P

Tap drswlBg shews haw the arttflclal heart 
that h  hHag aaed aa a pattrat at MethadM 
HagaRal In Hiuatin k  attached la the pa*

tleet. At battam the ira i  
artificial heart aperalet.

Shaw haw the
WIREPHOTO)

Blast On India 
Train Kills 43
NEW DEI.HI. IrKlia (AP) —jlion hs.s continued.

Forty-three persons were killed The Indian govemnwnt also 
and 127 others injured Wednes- plagued by rebellion of
day night in the second explo
sion within three months aboard 

train in a rebellious area of 
ea.stern India, the Indian gov
ernment radio announced 

The broadcast said the blast 
shattered .severil compartments 
of the Tlnsukia-New Jalpaiguri 
train as it stood in Lumding 
railway station. Medical teams 
and investigators were rushed 
to the Isolated town dm ) in the 
wild Naga hills about SM miles 
northeast of Calcutta. j

The cause of the disaster was j 
not yet known, the radio said.! 
But rebel Naga tribesmen in 
Assam State have been waging 
a guerrilla campaign for years! 
against the central govern
ment’s control.

The Nagas were blamed for 
two explosioas aboard the As
sam Math RKpress on Feb. 18 In 
which .18 persons were killed.

Naga leaders recently cou- 
ferred with Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi and pressed their 
case for establLshment of a 
Naga state. She pronounced the 
talks satisfactory, but one Naga 
faction wants to fight rather 
tb u  to negotiate and the rebel-

Reapportion Amendment 
Defeated For 2nd Tim e
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. |Wednesday, 55 senators voted 

Everett M. Dtrksen refuses to|for the amendment and M 
concede the fight is over despite against I t  This was seven short

■ of the two-thirds majority re
quired for approval of a coast! 
tutional amendment

FOES JUBILANT 
Foes of Dirksen’s proposal 

jubilantly hailed the outcome gs 
marking the end of the road for 
the attempt to undo the So 
preme Court’s one man, one 
vote ruling on apportionment of 
state leg i^ tares.

And Democratic Leader Mike 
'Mansfield, who supported the 
amendment, said It looked to 
him as though its rejection for a 
second time was the end 

In August of last year a 
similar amendment offered by 
DirtLsen also fell seven votes 
short of a two-thirds majorttv 
The vote then was 57 for and 39 
against

COURT RULING 
In a 8-3 decision in June, 1984, 

the Supreme Court ruled that 
the seats in both houses of state 
legislatures must be appor
tioned on a basis of substantial

lentnaon becausa rain still was 
faim«.

Hail reportedly wiped ont cot
ton and grain crops la a  foor 
mile-wide atrip east of Lyloed 
Bear Stillman Tract, la.Wfflncy 
County.

A power failure, lasting two 
boon at some points hit Ray- 
moadvflle at the height of AM 

spour, which measured 
more than six inches at rain 
gauges Bear tha dty.

Willacy County agent Ji 
Sellmaa said Clark’s  Orchard, 
fo v  milea east of Baymoadville
was hardest hit in his Juiisdic- _  _ ___ __
Uon because of rain poaad lng |u^oaB ^ that h T Americans
cotton

74 MPH WINDS 
A Weather Bureau wind gauge, 

on the Intracoastal Caaal readlkflled. 501 wouncM 
74 miles per hour in casts nRer missb^ 
dawn today, penomM at a bait

OPERA'nONS SLOWED 
With South VM Nana’s  oeoer- 

ak  preoccupied wMi political 
Mns, operatloM agalnat 

tha Iflet Cong by government 
troops have laBra oft consid
erably.

However, U J . combat casual- 
Ues continued at tha usual level 
and South Vietnamese casualties 
rase again after dropping below 
thoee of the Americans for tbe 
t in t  time k  the war.

Tbe U.S. military command

wwe klUed, 435 wounded and 
five missiiM la nctioa last weak. 
Nine^ • fire Americaiu ware 

d four

the Mlzo tribesmen in the hills 
of southea.st India, south of the 
Nagas between Fjist Paki.stan 
and Burma They overran the 
towns of Aijal and Ijingleh last 
month and it took at leak a bri
gade of Indian army troops and 
planes to push them out. I.an-

f;leh Is ab(wt 200 miles south of 
jjmding

stand on Padre Island reported 
At Padre Island Natkmal Sea 

Shore P a rt the wind speed rend
ing was 71 milei per hour, but 
park worken said there was no 
known wind damage.

Taxas’ low temperature iras 
29 at Dalhart. and the 39 at Dal
las and 34 at WiefaiU Falk were 
record lows for the date. 

COOLER TEMPERATURES 
(Cooler temperatures wtre 

promised today f(w East and 
South Ckotral Texas, but rises 
were expected in Northwest 
Texas in the afternoon and over 
North Central Texas by even
ing.

C. W. Perkins said tbe 8-inch 
rain gauge was overflowing at 
his farm two miles west of Ray- 
mondville. Gilbert Jansen, of 
near Los Coyotes, reported more 
than 5 inches and Jess Robert 
son, north of Raymoadville, re
ported 5.5 inches.

CASUALTY TOTALS
The new figures raised Ameri- 

caa dead to 2.5M aad wounded 
to 15,813 in the VM Nam war 
since January, 1941.

Tbe VMnameae command re
ported 141 of its troops were 
kHkd and 52 missing last week 
compared with 47 ktued and IM 
missing in the week of April M. 
Wounded figures were not an
nounced.

A VMnameae spokesnum said 
tbe higher government casual
ties came from “a very larga 
nuntoer of small, scattered ac
tions” rather than any major 
actions.

Government troopa and police 
broke up a demonstration by 
about 1.004 students in the 
mountain cltv of Dalat, 140 miles 
northeast of Saigon, as agita
tion against Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky's military regime con
tinued despite a promise by the 
Buddhist leadership to cnO oft 
the protests.

A M AP OF 
V IE T  NAM
You can follow the day-to- 

day news with this large, de
tailed, fuIl-coloT map of VM 
Nam, offered for a limited 
time as a public service by 
The Herald.

This is a high-quality Ham
mond nwp, that includes 
many details of Southeast 
Asia.

The Herald offers It for 
only 35« plus 1« sales tax, or 
34«. If you vrlsh to order by 
mail, add II cents for han
dling.

ermality of population.
Dirksen's amendment would 

hare permitted geography and 
political subdivisions, in addi
tion to population, to be taken 
into account in the apportion
ment of one house If a majority 
of the voters agreed in a state
wide referendum.

ROI.L CALL
The roll call showed 24 Denno- 

crats and 29 Republicans voting 
for the proposifd amendment 
Voting against it were 35 Demo
crats and three Republicans 

Some more big tests He ahead 
when such measures as a mini
mum wage increase, the dem- 
on.stration cities program, dvll 
rights and the department of 
transportation come before the 
House.

And the administration Is 
faced with the prospect of losing 
fts working advantage unless it 
Is able In November to re-eleci 
most of the 47 Democrats swept 
In by the Johnson landslide in 
1964 from GOP districts — plus 
the other 24 freMiman Demo
crats. .

Boys Found Alive 
In Sealed Boxcar
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  

Two FayettevlUe, N.C., boys 
who had been missing from 
their honoes since April 8 were 
found todav, alive but hungry, 
in a sealed boxcar standing on 
a Milwaukee siding.

The boxcar was loaded with 
cases of empty beer bottles and 
authorities said the boys appar
ently had kept alive for nearly 
two weeks by draining whatever 
few (bops remained in each 
bottle.

TO HOSPITAL
The two were identified as 

David Harvey, and William 
Waddell. IS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs WUUam WaddeU

They were taken to Countyi«nptj cases

Emergency Hospital where a 
spokesman said they apparent
ly would require no major med
ical treatment.

SINCE APRIL 9
Fayetteville Chief of Detec

tives J. Earl Melvin told news
men that the boys had been re
ported missing April 9, a day 
after they went out bflee riding 
together.

A Milwaukee Road yardmas- 
ter said the boxcar, insulated 
but not cooled, reached the 
yards April 18.

The car doors, sealed in the 
Fayetteville yards, were bro
ken open this morning by work
men who were to remove tl)e
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Gromyko Due
?

At Rome Talks
ROME (AP) — Soviet Foretan port* tiuit Gromyko would

ykoMlnMer Andrei A. Gromyl 
w u  due in Rome today for talks 
with leaders of the Italian gov- 
erement that are expectea to 
cover NATO, European security 
and Viet Nam. He may also 
meet Pope Paul VI.

ask

Gromyko and Foreign Minis
ter AmiiMore Fanfanl scheduled 
their first meeting for tonight. 
They will confer again Friday 
and Gromyko is also sdteduled 
to meat Premier Aldo Moro.

MEET POPE?
These were widesfMead re-

to meet Pope Paul VI, and the 
Vatican neither confirmed that 
a meeting might take place nor 
ruled it out.

It would be the first meeting 
of a Pope and a tt^^oviet
emment official. Pope

The Big Spring 
Herald
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XXIII received then Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s son-in-law, 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexei Adihubel, in IMS when 
Adzhubei was editor of the gov
ernment newqiaper Ixvestla.

The Italian Communist party 
newspaper . LDnita reporter 
from Moecow today that Gro
myko would hivestlgate the Ital 
ian government's attitude to
ward the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organlxatioo and the war in 
Viet Nam.

GERMANY ISSUE
L’Untta said Gromyko would 

also discuss Germany's eastern 
border, proposals to denuclear 
iae some areas in Europe and 
Soviet worries over an increas
ing role in NATO for West Gar- 
many.

Gromyko is expected to ask 
Fanfanl to support the recent 
Soviet Communist party con
gress’ proposal for an all-Euro
pean conference on European 
security problems.

Actor Doubts 
Oswald Role 
Hurt Image
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “A lot 

of my friends and advisers told 
me me role would be bad (or 
my image,” said young Tony 
BUI. "But since 1 didn’t know 
what my Inuge w u , I couldn’t 
have cared len .”

P§oph Mr tk§ go
In BIG SPRING

fBURGERCHEF
AT M il GREGG

S A Y

*C H EES r
m i M i ä

P L IA B B

FOR Be a chsasaburgsr Is

88<
your dlshT Buretr Chef 
aan ssrve you one that'a 
M  a nule betlsrl Pre* 
paied w«n lawt, 100% 
pura bM( «Uh a priSM 
stsak llaver . . . Opm 
Fiama BroNod ter
*'eoolied«ln>»«.opon‘*
tasta . . . than loppsd 

a gensfous slioa af 
m allad goldan Kraft 

and aarvad on a 
hai to—ted bun. TMATt 
A BMROI I I  C H I P  
CHEtSeBUNaER...t>a 
Mg dWaranca in good

The San Diego-bom, Notre 
Danae-educated actor has Just 
returned from England, where 
be played the title role in a BBC 
drama, "Lae Oswald Assas
sin.” SHOW CRinciZED

The play drew generally unfa
vorable r ^ e w s  from the Ixm- 
don attics. A few found some 
excUement in the re-creation of 
the events of that IMS Novem
ber. But the general consensus 
declared the show unsatisfying 
and muddled.

"I must n y  this is one occa- 
Mob when I never agreed with 
the critics more,” u ld  BUI. 
"We rehearsed the show in a 
driU hall, the BBC having neg
lected to provide rehearsal 
stages in their new headquar
ters.

TAPE SHOW
"Then we went into the studio 

and taped the whole show u  If 
It were a stage play, from 
begtnnlng to end without a : 
break. It’s difficult to achieve 
much quality that way.”

Yet Tony BUI came off well in 
the reviews: "Lent the charac
t e r  considerable depth” 
(H m u); “An k7  triumph” 
(Expreu); "ExcenenUy cast” 
(Manchester Guardian); “ ’pow
erful performance” (Mirror); 
“Something to remember” 
(Evening News).

Sudi (dandlts made the ]ob 
worth it, t tk l the actor. “When
ever an actor d o u  a good Job, it 
Is bound to help his career.” 

“ANY CENTURr*
Even when be it  portraying 

an arcb-villatn of the century?
"Of a w  century,” BUI cor

rected. " f  don't bMieve any one 
man in history caused so much 
immediate and personal sorrow 
to as many people throughout 
the world as did Lee Harvey 
Oswald.

"PerliapB playing him wamT 
good for my image, whatever 
that nuy  be. But I think ■ lot of 
nctora epend too much time 
worrying about theta- image and 
too little 
rolet.”

Being Snake Bitten Isn't Too Bad

Labor Pushes 
Steel Industry 
Nationalization

be ready to enter the European
Economic Community provided 
essential British and (Common
wealth Interests were safe
guarded.” __________

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

I AvolMbl*IterMten,
y«u wt1t>out 0 «octor't to*- 

IKMiuct .cattwt ONrtntx.
LONDON (APHBrItoln’s La-

bor government put before Par-**' - ->-• -< —— —
Uament toda  ̂
gram of legislation

iwaiiew«d. 0«» ••llv* tonato. 0«rtn«i com  t3.U  ond 
«  ooM on «*)» «uofontoo; I* nn »ottv Hed «to onv rooton. |u»t fotuen m# 

'ooefcoo* «0 your druggtt« on«

ay a massive pro- 
gislatlon concentrat

ing on industrial reform and toick. «u«noni
topped by the naUonalization of;Odr.n.^jj^^M^ ;̂2;N^w ty.
the steel Industry. Mail O rdtrt FN M

The government program was 
ouUined in a speech read by 
(}uen Elizabeth II on her 40tb 
birthday at the guttering tele-

open-|vised ceremony formally 
ing the new ParUament.

Much of the program was 
made up of legislation intro
duced in the last ParUanient— 
when Labor had a majority of 
only three votc>-and then side
tracked for the eliiction that 
gave Wilson a majority of 97 
votes in the House of Commons.

Breuda Cowley, II, smiles kappfiy from ber 
bwpital bed where sbe k  recovering from a 
rattlesaake bHe. Breads, daugkter af Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Beb Cawley, Forsan, was btttea oa 
the left foot Satarday aight Prompt first aid

T

actioa by tMcat Baeker is credited with re- 
daclag ker saffertag auterlally. Breada k  
the first saake Mte victim of ike INC sprlag 
seasoB la Howard Coaaty. She k  expected 
to be able to go beam soaa.

(«««• by Sam etMbbto«)

Foreign poUcy was basically 
unchanged. No omcessions were 
offoned to the rebeUious white 
minority regime in Rhodesia. 
Negotiatimi to end the war in 
Viet Nam was given as a basic 
British aim. FuU support for the 
North Atlantic alliance was 
stressed.

There was a slight shift in 
emphasis on the Common Mar
ket, reflecting WUson’s position 
ouUlned during the election 
campaign. In addition to work
ing for links between the Com
mon Market and the European 
Free Trade Association, the 
government said it also "would

War Brings Ups

time trylBg to get

Tonsillitis 
Still Leoding

Downs To Stocks

theTousilittk again headed 
ikt of ailments tai Howard Q iud- 
ty laat week, with IIS caees re
ported. Secoad was infinema.

th H  caaaa reported. The 
Hat k  compiled weekly from 

M doctora and hoapitak  by 
the Howard Oonaty Health Ualt.

OUmr alimenta were, v tm . S ;  
fifth dkeeae, M; dkrrhee, U;

mike, 12; brooctaial poeomo- 
aia, five; gaairoenterttB. four; 
chicken pox, four; upper ree- 
plratory, two; and ptaüt eye, two.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Viet 
Nam war with Its talk of tax 
increases and perhaps even 
wage-price controls has laid a 
hand on the stock market from 
time to ttane. So did the Korean 
conflict before it, but with i 
difference.

Thk time rumors of stin larg' 
er military spending have sent 
prices nuMlag abend. Other 
rumors, especially of the peace 
variety, have cauaed tempora 
taUsptos. Tax increaaes, aad ta 
of more, have been a frequent 
bearisb nictor in the market. So 
have controk at present called 
gvidettama — over wages and 
prices.

"BIGGER WAR” 
Brokers recall that the effects

creatar la tba Korean con- 
For ona

TRELLIS W IRE
M e S h f  RUNNING F O O T ............................ 6 ^

M e s h f  RUNNING F O O T ............................ 8 ^

1 ’ ’  M e s h p  RUNNING F O O T .... 1 0 *

r x 2 "  H e a v y  M e s h y  ^ . , 2 7 *  

r x r  H e a v y  M e s h y  . ^ »  3 5 *

fUct For ona thing, the war was 
much larger ta relatloa to the 
natioa’s total output of goods 
aad aenrioef.

Another was that taxes really 
went up. Above all, the excess 
profits tax cUpped the net eam- 
Inp  potential of many corpora- 
tions — aad hence the ap p i^  of 
theta- shaiee to stock traders.

Aad ako, formal wage and 
price controls were In effect 
from December, INI, to April, 
INI, to hold down the taiflatioa 
that might have usptred a rush 
to buy stocks.

STOCKS CLIMBED
Stock prtoas, despite many spa 

aad downs, climbed for the most 
_ the Korean war. The 

xioaes index of 31 indnstrial 
■locks was around IM before tbe 
North Koreans tavaded South

Korea. By early 
bad climbed to 293. When the

IMS the Index

truce was patched up, the Dow
dropped

IS pau 
off to 2».

Brokers u y  the big Industrial 
duruig the warproduction boom 

wtalk factoriea strove to fill 
mUltary orders and keep cMU- 
ana supplied, too — gave the 
market most of its glow.

And brokers say that It was 
tbe higher taxes, e sp e d a ^  the 
2S per cent levy on profits in 
excess of former levels, that 
kcfM stock prices from soaring 

HAD EFFECT
Wage and price controk had 

an effect. But as far as corpor 
ate profits were concerned, the 
clamp down oa wages pretty 
much offset the one on prices, 
by keeping factory coats ta line.

Profits rose moderately de
spite controk and higher taxes 
becanae of the Increaaed vohune 
of biishinm of many companies 
Aad the stock market raspnoded 
to this. Prices spurted tempor
arily when waga-prlcc controls 

finally dropped. The bk  
rise came from September, IKS, 
—when tax cuts were promised 
—to July, INI, tai a postwar 
consumer catchup boom aad 
plant expanaioa.

Brokers note that there was 
a quite different attitude toward 
controk during the Korean War 
»K«a toward t te  talk of them to
day. TiMre was sonM grumbling 
about the affront to free enter 
priec. Bat tbe need for controk 
was generally accepted. There 

little or BO antiwar talk un

til the final months of the Kor
ean War. Stock traders had 
their eyes more on the earnings 
pokaUal of a particular compa
ny than on Its price control 
straitjaefcet And the p ^  po
tential was tkd  more to the high 
tax on corporate income than to 
controls.

STIR GRUMBUNG
Now there k  ranch gnimhUng 

about controls over bustnase. So 
far, the controls are oa tba per- 

varkty, with Congress 
no laws on the subject 

persuaaioB has held down.
cut bnck naît of, prica rkas 

severa] industries
to malntalB

think
profit

that
necessary 
margins.

And the stock market has 
noted tbe difficult profit road 
that many compaaies may be 
traveling from now on. It ako 
k  still wary of tax Incrcaaea 
that could dtp the economic 
boom. And, tai spite of aO the 
reasaurlag words from Wsshtag- 
ton, it c a s t  maka up its mind 

bow much more inflsUon, 
any, may Ik  ahead.
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Mrs. Foresyth Returns 
To Courthouse Position

Mrs. Jerry W. (Jsn) Foresyth. Ictmipctor. The work she wifi do 
for three y e ^  was tn the county auditor's office

II

AAA8RICAN M A D I
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the Howard County tax office 
k  retumlng to the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Edgar PhilUps, Howard Coun
ty a i^ to r, said she has accept- 
e i appointment as asMstant 
county auditor. She will replace 
Mrs. Dorothy Stevens, who k  
resigning to make her home ta 
Abilene.

Mrs. Foresyth has been work

wlD involve use of this madiine 
to a considerable extent. Sbe 
will report for duty May 2.

Mrs. Stevens k  eager to leeve 
the office as soon as possible 
Her husband, who has been in 
Viet Nam for the past veer, k  
to come home la June. He k  to 
be stationed at Abilene and they 
win set up home there. While

Ing for the past three month* •>* I**" oversew, Mr*. Ste-
P. lUsch (to. She left 
office to take the Job 

with Kaach. Mrs Fore*yth’* 
man. The?

with A. 
the tax

ONLY

NO. X I I

LIGHT
FIXTURES

NO. 650 
ONLY 
EA CH _____ • • • • • •<

husband k  a city fireman, 
live at 1223 Cornell.

In her three years with the of-1 
flee of Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre,| 
county assessor-collector, Mrs.!
Foresyth w i  s 
part of the time

opera' 
of the

vena has made her home In Big 
spring.

Phillips said that he was 
leased to get the services nf 
rs. Foresyth. He pointed out 

that ber three years experience 
in the courthouse and her fa
miliarity with tbe department

£1
tor for:and personnel will make 

the county pnrUcnlarly valuable.
ber
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More Money Asked 
City Recreation Program
Parks and Recrieation Board 

members recommended to tte  
city commission that that body 
find $1.200 to appropriate to
ward the budget of the citywide 
Summer Recreation Program 
Wednesday afternoon.

The recommendation came at 
the request of Joe Pickle and 
Curt Mullins, of the adminis- 
trati\-e agency of the program 
Mullins is the executive secre
tary of the YMCA, and Pickle 
is chairman of the program.

Pickle said the city’s present 
appropriaUon of $800 is short 
of the $1,800 appropriated last 
year.

“The United Fund has whit
tled down the appropriation for 
the program for several years, 
and the school board has 
made no appropriation Increase 
this year,” Pickle said.

“We are asking help for a pro
gram for boys and He
indicated that if addioonal help 
was not received, the program

Pow Wow 
Plans Set
Area Cub Scouts are remind

ed of the Cub Pow Wow in scout
ing to be< hahh-Saturday from 
U 30-5 p m. at the First Meth- 
ndi.st Chnrch. Registratlan fee it 
$1 50, which uicludes two aec- 
tional booklets.

The general sesskm at 1 p.m. 
will Include an opening cere
mony, a prayer by R. L. ToUett. 
introductions by Bill McRee, and 
Instructions by Noel Reed.

There will oe two sectional 
pow wows, one led by Jerry Wil
liams and Dorothy Harder the 
other, by Warden Mayes and 
Rhoda Board A midway and re
freshments, under the dtrection 
n( Mrs. Joe Horton and Lloyd 
Niles, will bo one of the main 
■ttractioas. Noel Reed will pre
sent the general aetnioa awards 
to cloae the program.

would be “bob-tailed” and prob-|200 feet to 225 feet by moving i He said that at the swimming 
ably eventually abandoned back the light poles ipool. “the old filtering syrtem

The board also agreed to the' pon Newsom, board member, has been tom out and the build- 
group's request that use of city “ the field definitely needs

to be lonttr,” citing the present 
200-foot limit as too small.

Cost of moving the light poles 
back 25 feet will be about $400.

be incorporated 
n of the Y1into the program of the YMCA, 

which pays 10 cents per person 
at the end of the season. Mul
lins explained the nine-week pro
gram, this one entirely the 
“Y” ’8.

Last year, the city increased 
its appropriation to the sum
mer program to $1,801 because 
of the emergency financial sit
uation. The additional $800 was 
taken out of the parks and rec
reation account. No request had 
been made until Wednesday, so 
none had been appropriated 
other than the $800.

In another move, the request 
of Jess Looney that permission 
be granted to the O^imists to 
build a Boy Scout but on a piece 
of property a l le ^ ly  owned by 
the dty on Park Avenue, was 
discussed, but no decision was 
made. • 'i-' •

Tbe d ty  has been unaUe to 
find out who owns tbe property. 
Roy Anderson, assistant d ty  
manager, said apparently the 
propeity was orijglnally laid 
out as the Washington Place 
Tennis Club by developers SO 
years ago, but nothing was done 
about it.

The board finally moved to 
write a letter to Looney declar
ing that since the cKy does not 
know who owns tbe land, no 
recommendation can be nude.

w uor. the board said t 
have no objection to tha 
mists’ use of the land.

Board members recommended 
that the poHce-sponsored Boyj 
Scout troop be allowed to ttaei 
and repair for their own use the 
house m City P a r t formerly oc-1 
cupied by Shorty Ghteon, the 
now-retired golf course man
ager. The recommendation was 
made with the proviso that the 
d ty  conuniaaion let the house 
be used for a certain period of 
time, which can be renewed.

John Berry, coordlnatar of the 
dty*i aottbaD leegiies, asked 
that the city extend the length 
of the new aoftbaO park from

No fences need be moved, as 
there are none. Indications were 
that the softball leagues will put 
up fences.

Johnny Jdunsen, parks su
perintendent, gave b o ^  mem
bers reports on progress at the 
Lakeview School Park-Campu.s, 
Webb Air Force Ba.se Fjitrance 
beautification, the Rehabilitation 
Center beautification program, 
the city cemetery program, and 
refabiication of the city swim
ming pool in City Park.

All the programs are near
ing compiebon, Johansen said.

ing for housing the equipment 
has been enlanced in order to 
< iintain the new filtering sys
tem.

“The concrete floor will be

CHECK OUR PRICES ON 
ALL YOUR RECORDING 

TAPE NEEDS . . .
1 2 0 0  ,750

Rocording Top# ^ Y L A R
TAPS

TONY c m n s

Tony Curtis 
'Not Out To 
Sell Shampoo'

poured as soon as the plumbing 
fixtures are installed. The ar
rival of tbe new equipment is 
expected immediately, and sand
blasting of the pool to remove 
the pamt has been started; the 
pool will then be repainted.”

The board endorsed a propo
sal of the State that tbe dty 
fumiah water service for a beau
ty n o t  at IS 20 and US 350 
vshica the State says It will 
build, complete with turf and an 
irrigatk» system. Tbe endorse
ment means that If tbe 
agrees to the proposal, it win 
furnish the watm* free to tbe 
State, which will do all main
tenance.

John gave financial reports on 
tbe d ty  parks and the cemetery.

The park improvement lud- 
ance was at $12.42l.30 March 
31. Johansen said, and there 
is a total of $11,000 committed 
and on band one invoice for 
$1,$M.18. which wUI at least ab
sorb the balance. Also, $4,735.70 
has been reallocated from 
projects completed below cost or 
which will not be done.

In the cemetery fund, he saM. 
there Is $11.041.22 on hand after 
expenditures of $16,416.05 on the 
total beginning capital (tnchid- 
ing interest on deposit) of $29.- 
177.50. He Mid r.S12 20 is esti
mated expenditure to complete 
the project, which would leave 
a baJance of $4,121.02.

As of April* 10, he indicated, 
$16.218.63 was in tbe cemetery’s 
permanent care fund—$16,000 
deposited in the State National 
Rank at per cent interest.

STERN DRAFT 
NOTICE GOES 
TO MAN, Z1

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) -  Dr. 
Benjamin J. Ersland h u  five 
days in which to register with 
bis local draft board, the Selec
tive Service advised him by 
mail.

At 81, Ersland has 12 great
grandchildren and was U» old 
for the draft in World War I. He 
figures Selective Service will 
soon catch up with its mistake.

Cook W ins 
Mark

James N. Cook, Houston, a 
former Big Spring resident, was 
honored Wednesday by the 
Houston Chapter of the Texas 
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants for achieving the nc- 
ood highest mark on the nation
wide November, 1005, Uniform 
CPA ExaminatkiB. He will be 
presented the Elijah Watt SoIU 
Silver Medal Ot the Amerfcan 
Institute of CPAs in Boston Oct. 
1-5 at the annual AICPA meet- 
ing.

Cook earned the aecond best 
grade of 17,104 candidates 
throughout the United States, re
ported Kenneth J . Mutael, CPA 
Chapter president. The top mark 
went to Robert Ednund Wailes 
Jr„  Birmingham, Ala.

Cook, a junior accountant In 
the Houston office of P ee t Mar
wick. Mitchell ft Cook, account
ing firm, graduated with honors 
from Texas Technoioflcal Col
lege in Lubbock ta lOiT At T n - 
as Tech, he was a member of 
Phi Kapita Phi honorary and 
Beta A l]^  Psl accounting so
cieties. He was employed pert- 
time as a lualor accountant in 
the Lubbock accounting firm of 
Vernon L. Behner, CPA.

He and his wife. Barbara. Uve 
at 1701 Jactnielyn No. U  In 
Houston and nave two soas.

Valley Water 
Decision Due
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) - A  

decision is due Friday ta the iiartiieaat firtm tba river atamst 
complex case tavolvtag claiau 
on Lower lUo Grande VaOeyl 
waicf—a precious commodity bi; 
this semi-tropical vegetable aadj 
fruit growing area.

Dist. Judge i .  H. Stariey said;
Wednesday be will hand down; 
his ruling Friday moralng. The 
Pecos judge has been assigned

/
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Cmrpm ChrtaU. would f i mwtMn it hera—  avtdent d »  

clalms for watar 
ly iM iisd. Tha stata saya tha 
oBce-ail|My Rio Oraada ci 

cMy thraa-foarths ef tha 
irrigatJoB aaeda aftar tha pap
pié are taaaa cara of.

Qua

to
ao watar for É R

More thaa f tm  axhMts fteva 
beea catarad ta tha eaaa. M a n  
are mapi dtaalMag Iha ooaOlct- 
tag aad ofiea vagae datata 
made ea Me l lo  Q m ie  wMer 
dartag the Mat $1 yaara.

to the case ataca 1062 and has 
spent part of each month gath 
ertag testimony ta the area.

At stake is water vahied by 
attorneys at $5-$lS miUioa. it 
ta needed for about Ml,006 
peraoaa and 800,Ml acres of 
land, from Falcon Dam to tbe 
Gulf of Mexico.

The suit was filed ta 1956
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) 
Among the many stars 
from ^  Academy Awards 
Monday was Tony Curtis 
frankly explains why.

Attendance by stars at the 
Oscar event has dwindled ta 
lata years to nominees, past 
winners and few other namea 
who can be inveigled into acting 
as presenters. Most other stars 
stay away.

USEb FOR SELUNG 
Why don’t  tha stars turn out? 
‘T’n ten you srhy I won’t,” 

volunteered Tony Curtis. “ It’s 
Ibecauae the Oscars are used to 
aeli cookies and shampoo. I 
won’t appear for the same rea
son I stay off an tdevisioa: I 
don’t want to be ta the position 
of being used to seU cookiea or 
ahampoo.

“I know of 10 other stars who 
feel tbe aame way. Ob. they 
may offer some phony excaae — 
they'ra gotag to be out of town 
or some damned thing. But the 

that tM  Oscar 
ao why 

nd their names to
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Slowdown Seen 
On Living Costs
WASHINGTON (AP) — AaicUmb of dx percentage potata.

real reason 
show ta 
should they 
It?”

Curtta was animpresaed by 
the news earlier that the Oacar- 
cast ta not seUtag cooktes or 
shampoo this year Imi ta apoa- 
sored by Eastman Kodak.

1 don’t care who the sponeor 
It.” he liiaialed “Why ataould 
the motioa ptetare tadastry 
have ta  go to strangera for char
ity? That’s what it looks like 
when we allow oar most impor
tant event to be used to aeU oth
er products

I have a better idea, le t  the 
stodtM contribute IIM.III 
apiece and put the show on 
without any commerctals. Just 
make the award presentations 
and show the world: This ta ou* 
best work and we’re proud of 
It." ,1

CurUs pooh-po(4ied the| 
suggesUoa that tbe film compa
nies might be too poor to put on 
the Oscar show.

“SKn-ELING MONEY”
Are you kidding? The studios 

are shoveling money. This la the 
only business in which the com
panies take the money out and 
don’t put anything ba<^ in ” 

FxYNiomics aside. rurtta 
imed for the good oM days 
ore his time, when the Acad

emy was a coxy industry affair. | 
•Tary Grant told me how ill 

used to be,” be said. “The peo
ple in the business would renti 
the Cocoanot Grove for thei 
night, and everybody would be 
there. It was like saying, 'Here,| 
Spencer Tracy, here’s an Oecarf 
for doUu thè beat aettag this] 
year ’ Everyone would toast, 
each other and to  home happy. 
Why can’t it be that way now?”

Cuban Congress 
For Latins Slated'
MIAMI, I-Ta. (AP) -  Cuhal 

will hold another Communist- 
spon.sored congress for Latin-ll 
American students, Havana Ra
dio announced Wednesday! 
n i^ t.

A newacast heard in MtamiP 
said the gathering, to be attend-[ 
ed by Si student erganixatkins. 
has been called to discuss “the! 
struggle for independence and| 
self - determination of peoplesl 
against Imperialism, colonial-1 
tam and neocokmialtam.”

nouBcemeat of a alowdowa ta 
tbe rtaa of Uvtag costa Is expect
ed today.

Tbe Labor Department taanea 
the March Coosnmer Prion In
dex at midafternoon — about a 
week earlier than usual.

This raggrited — aa did sev
eral real ndicatora — that the 
report would carry much better 
news than tbe laat one, which 
showed the biggest February 
price jump stnee the Korean 
War.

A levcUngHtff would further 
diminish the poratbiUty that 
President Johneoa might pro
pose an anti-taflatioaary tax ta- 
creaae to Congreia

FEBRUARY HIKE
H m Uvtag cost tacreast ta 

February was oaeftalf of 1 per 
cent. Os the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics index of prices paid 
by typical d ty  familtaa. It was a

That Ufted the index to a racord 
111.1 per cent of tho 1197-1 avnr 
age.

Arnold E. Chara, aaatatant 
Bureau of Labor StattaUci com- 

nald then tto  index 
probobly wtRdd riot again ta 
Marcb, but “tba tacreara will be 
aubstanttally tasa thaa ta Febni- 
DTY ^

"WORST PAST”
As for soaring food priens — 

wrhich rspresent between one- 
fourth and oae-flfth of tho aver-

coats — 
F ebraa^  ”tbs

ans (amlly’s Uvtag 
a u r a  saU ta Fête
woni WDlnf 10 DO OVfT.

Stace tben wtietasaie prices 
hâve keld sieady and. If caiiy 
April traads conttana, may be 
on t te  way down. Thn Feteuary 
Uvtag coat tacreara was accoro- 
panied by a spectacular rira of 
sevea-lenÜM of 1 per oant ta tbe 
wboiesale index
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Ex-Badman Offers
Helping Hand Now

SEN. RUSSELL
» \

Expanded Bombing
DALLAS (APV-Fioyd HaraU- 

too. one of t te  Soatlmest*i most 
■otortoos dMpondoM durtag 
the i n i i .  wurts to Me that oth
er ex-convIct* get the helping 
hand he received on Ue release 
from prison.

And to accompUsh that, Ham- 
Oton has been the organiser and 
moving force in Coo Aid. Inc., a 
fledglinK non-profit association 
that he rapes some day will get 
sufficient suppmt to Implement 
an extensive program.

Life has bem good to Hamll- 
ton, S7. since bis release from 
prlmn nearly eight years ago 
and he attributes it largely to 
W. 0. Bankston. DaHas auto 
dealer, who gave him a Job and 
loaned him Î ISO.

CRUCIAL PERIOD
‘The first few days, the first 

few weeks Is the cnidal period 
for a man released from prln- 
en." Hamilton says. *̂ A small 
loan, helping in locating a Job. 
s ^  knovdng that aoroeooe cares 
can make all the difference tn 
the worki to an ex-convict.'

The Job and the |U 0 enabled 
Hamilton to rename life In the

Youth Hurt In 
Cycle Mishap

same houM that he bought In 
West Dallas when be was mar
ried In i m  at the age of 19.

Nighttimes be Is a comblna- 
tk» watchman-custodian-main- 
tenance roan at the auto agency 
but a good part of his available 
daytime hours are spent with 
his project of helping men re
leased from prison.

Referring to his little note
book. Hamlhon says he has aid
ed 29 men and 2 women during 
the past few years. To them he 
has made loans or mfbi. usually 
amounts of 915 to f t t  with a few 
over 1100, but the nnost import
ant thing is helping them to get 
JoIm.

MANY RELUCTANT
Hamilton admits that while he 

has found a few employers will- 
big tn hire ex-convlcta, many 
are reluctant.

People are afraid of a man 
who has been In prison." be 
says. “What they don't know is 
that be is a lot more afraid than 
they are. He Is faciag an enUrc- 
ly new world, often without 
friends, money or a skill or a 
trade.”

Hamilton has made a number 
of talks before civic organla 
tlons and church groups. He 
Myt be finds the audiences 
sympathetic but he has been 
disappointed in their failure to 
give active support to helping 
men and women releaaed from

In Viet Näm Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. up the Viet Nam military effort with naval

Richard B. Russell said toda 
he hopes the United States will 
expand its bombing of North 
Viet Nam to tighten the military 
squeeze on the Communists.

Russell, Georgia Democrat 
who heads the Senate Armed 
Services Committee and is close 
to President Johnson, left no 
doubt in an interview he advo
cates drastic measures to step

. motorcycla accident 
about 8:11 a.m. today

A car
sent a 19 

year-old local youth to Medical 
Aria CUnk • Hoqittal. offl- 
oers a id .

Injured waa Gary Dnaiw Je
ter, It, 1814 Benton, who offl- 
oers Mtht wai drtvliig a raotor- 
cyde which struck the rear end 
of a car driven by Steve Ray 
Coleman. 1211 Eleventh Place, 
about 10 feet east of Oweaa on 
Eleventh Place.

Young Jeter was undergoing 
X-ray examinatloe this m on- 
Mg. and his condition waa a id  

“undetermlMd” by attend
ants.

A passenger on the motor
cycle. Jackie Daa Murley Jr.. 
Sttrllag City Rontc, suffered 
what officers a id  were “venr 
Elinor bijorla ” and was not ad- 
altted to tbo aapRal.

No one d a  was tajured In the 
alshap, offleere a id .

Foot mtnor aeddenta Wedna 
day tatured ao ena. Ineolved 
were the cars of J a a a  Henry 
McGee. Stsmford, and ChiisU 
J. Price, n il Ridgwood. In the 
i m  block of Noba; tba ear 
of Aramls E. Aiendbla. UM 
Lloyd, which was la collision 
wtth s street sweepa operated 
by Saatoe Tonea, Coahoma, at 
ttxtb aad Settloa, caustaig 1191 
damage to the car aad |2  to 
the sweeper; the perked truck 
of Dee Arvtn Ratliff.«  Rlddea 
Drive, and a tn A  operated by 
Gaone M. Rojo, t i l  NE Mb, 
at Tlwd aad Galveatoa; and the 
car of Johnnie C. AaderHa, 1212 

sad the parked car 
Stoker Beeeaa. F o r

VhilBia, a
of M flied

M tha Gregg Street Sate- 
I Äway*i paitlBc

Boosters Urge 
Big Turnout 
For &>ncert

Churches are tha logical ones 
to help because they hive the 
organization, tbo facUitiee and 
the money,”  he Hys.

To date Hamilton has be 
Umlted tal what he can do. Most 
of the financial aid he has been 
sMe to give, about |IOO a year.
has come out of his ofwn pocktt 

IONMODEST OPERATH 
The operation of Coa Aid, lac., 

of whlcn Hamilton is a director, 
hM also beee modest.

During the past year we re
ceived about $199 in contrlbu- 

and we now have only 
about 990 available,” says Fred 
Levy, Dallas manufacturer’s 
ripnieentatlve who Is secretary- 
treasurer of Coa Aid, lac.

Levy, who also helps parols 
offloen in counseUng wtan for
mer prisoners, said referrals to 
tbs organization are made most
ly by mlnlsteri and others seek-
kis to help ex-convlcta. 

Hamilton says many ex-coa-
vlcts come to him for help be
cause they know that be has 
faced the same problem and can 
understand thetas.

He spent nearly 21 years In 
federal and state prieoas for 
theft and bank robberlee.

Milam Infant 
Dies Wednesday
The taifant eoa of Mr. aad Mrs. 

Jack C. Milsm, Odessa, for
er résidants of Big Spring, 

died Wedaandty ln an OdeMs

Former Star A t Theft Trial Sounding the keynote of the
West Texas Cha:

kevnote < 
moer of Com-

ActrfM Hedy Lamarr and sen Jehn Ledcr, 
19. leave a Lm  Angeles cenrtreem where she 
went en trial Wednesday charged with shep- 
■ftiag. Three empleyes af n Lm  Angeles
department stare testified they saw her staff 
999w - - ........................I wsrth ef mlMeilaneees items tart# a shop- 
plag hag and leave the store. She had pleeded

heefeet. The trial ceitlnHcd today with Mlu 
Lamarr’s laiTer, Jordan Wank, Indkatlag 
her defense wfll be that she suffered a mental 
lapse. A wltaess Wednesday said the actress, 
i l ,  effered to nay for the Items, raaglag from 
eye mahenp to men’s cologne. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

merce 4Sth annual meeting to- 
w u  Robertday In Fort Worth 

W.^Whlpkey, publisher of the 
■IngHBig Spring Herald.

But he declined to comment 
on the posslblltty that action 
may be taken to seal off the 
haroor of Haiphong, North Viet 
Nam’s largest, although be has 
urged such action-

AIR ATTACKS
Russell spoke out after Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara told senators Wednes
day that “we will carry out con
tinuing heavy air opcnitions in 
the future.’’ He said nothing 
about the targets to be attacked.

Carrier-based Navy planes 
have blasted railroad and high
way bridges only 10 miles north 
of H a l in g .  Saigon reports 
said air attacks h«l halted all 
main highway traffic in the in- 
dMtrlnl area between the poet 
and Hanoi, North Viet Nam’s 
capital.

Rwrsfll said mi« was all to the 
good. He said wider rangtaig 

........................  ■imantoi
speak

of the luncheon, which ofhdally 
got the regional chamber meet 
ing under way.

plies bound for Haiphong.
The intensified bombing has 

accompanied a lull in ground 
action tn South Viet Nam which 
McNanura told the Senate For
eign Relations Committee may 
not last long.

AID MEASURE
Testifying on a 9817-million 

military aid authorization, the 
detonae secretary said the Viet 
Cong appeared to have gone to 
the sidelinee in a period of polit
ical turmoil in South Viet Nam. 
He said they probably are re
grouping for larger future oper
ations.

attacks should be supplement

Preparations Completed 
For Forsan School Election

Long active in support of the 
WTO^ Whipkey has been serv
ing as a dtawetor and a mem-

Preparations were complete
today for Saturday’s vote on a 
9390,000 bond issue for the For
san Independent County Lira 
School District 

Details of the proposed build
ing program which the bonds 
wul nnaiim have been explained 
in two roeetlnp, and today a 
brief brochure was tai the mall 
to school patrons giving fur
ther details about tra  project
ed expansioa.

Included are a new elemen
tary achool bulldtaig at Elbow to 
handle all the elemratary school 
children of the dlsttlct.

With the Junior h i ^  and high 
school both operating at Forsan, 
additions to the plant there are 
planned. Inchided are a multi- 
use taistmctlooal auditorium, 

bnndroom, plus enlarge
ment of the library to meet ac
crediting standards, and en
largement of small classrooms 
to handle the Impending larger 
daises. For kutaaoe, the en-

these classrooms were designed
to handle 19 or 10, whereas the 
classes will bicresse to 25 or 
more, said Darrell Flynt, super- 
in t e n ^ t

The maximum tax required

Scouts Plan 
Exposition

to-Unit leaders were urged 
day to complete entries in the 
Scoot Expraltioa set for May 
14 at the llan  of Highland Shop
ping Center.

So far only about 19 per cent 
of the Cub packs. Scout troops 
and Explorer posts have firmed 
their intentions to have exhib- 
its In the Expodtloo.

A meeting of the cubmasters.

least 99 per cent. Several of buikUng.
Meantime, unit leaden are be-

Cbotr Booitan are working 
far a laiger tamout thle eve- 
nlng wben thè two Junkir 
i S  and thè aHlor Mgb ckoln 
wÉ be presentod tal concari.

The naale aad cUraax of thè 
tkree concerta In oae wlll be a 
nmaeed ctoir of US volces staig
l i  York’s “Once to Evcry Man 
aad N atta .”

Concert ttan* le 8 p m. al tbe 
Cito Audltorlam. Net proceeds 
wO go lo ftamnee tbe varta«  
•cOvitles of tbe Chdr Boosters 
Among tbero are provkUng 
trensportation for thè duiir to
accompany the bead on a aprtoig 
tour May 9-8. The choir win be
preeented at Texas Christian 
UMrerslty tal Fori Worth the 
evening of May 9, then at Sam 
Houston State IMverstty on 
May 4. From that point the 
band and choir will go onto 
New O rtaae for an engagement 
and for Mghi-seetaig. Other proj- 
ects tndDde robes for Junior 
higlis. aad support of •  sdmi- 

1. Tickets (91 aad 91 
i) may be had at the door.

WEATHER

Graveside rites w en hdd to
day at 9 p.m. in the Trinity Me
morial Park, with the Rev. E. 
B. Tbompeon, pestor of the 
North BirdweO Lane MeUmdist 
Chareta, offidattaig. Funeral ar
rangements were under the dl- 
recUoo of the NsBey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Survivors inchide the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Milam.

ISBsa; two brothers, James Mi
lam and David Milam, of the 
home; two sisten, Valery Mi
lam aad Christy MOsm, of the 
home; the paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs Ctyde 
Pearce, Midland; aad the ma- 
tentai grandirather. Mrs 
Thornton. Big Spring.

Stroup, Moreheod Sä S»'!!! S Ä  
Get City Tour >»« W
Jimmy Morehead and Walter 

Stroup, the d ty ’e two new com- 
m tsa taen , were taken on a 
tour of numerous d ty  operations 
Tuesday morning, according to 
Larry Crow, d ty  manager.

“we visited the sewer plant, 
the cemetery, the Lakeview 
School project, the new street 
opening hi the Banks Addltta 
the new p s v ^  on Northwest 
Fifth, the Air Base entrance 
beauty apoL the new water 
reeervoir on Scenic Mountain, 

arM for IS a  
the retention

the propmed 
beaimncation.
dams on Eleventh Place, tbe d to

parkdamp and the new softball 
on Eleventh Place,” Crow said 

“It was a busy momlng.” be 
added

Ky's W ife Is Versatile 
•••Pilot, Lingual Expert

not done so wUI have a chance 
to firm entries at the Tueeday 
meeting as weQ a i to obtain a 
supply of tickets.

The displays will be exhibits 
or live demonstrations of Cub, 
Scout and Explorer activities 
Tbone signed up so far include 
Packs » .  » 2 .127. 100; troop 17; 
and Posts f , IM aiid 444

to finance the issue would be 
10.8 cents per 9100 valuation, as
suming ao bicresse in valuatlaps 
at all. This would flfnire out to 
nine cents per month ft»- each 
91.000 assessed value. Valua 
tlons are Increasing, however, 
and the cost should be substan
tially less.

There will be two voting box 
es Saturday, one at Elbow with 
Homer Thorp as Judge, and one 
St Forsan with Mrs. John Ku- 
becks as Judge. Persons who are 
otherwise qualified to vote, who 
reside in and have duly rendered 
property to the district for tax 
es, are entitled to vote.

Whipkey t 
a dtawetor 

ber of the executive committee.
John Cutrie, president of tbe 

local chamber, and Carroll Da 
vidson, manager, were among 
those attending the annual con- 
ven tta  in Fort Worth. Over 100 
delegates from Fort Worth to El 
Paso and from Brady to Dalhart 
are expected for the meeting

Rites Set For 
C. C. Manley

Sam Williams 
Dies Today
Samuel Williams Jr., 17. died 

today at 8;]0 a m. Services have 
been set for Monday at the Mt 
Bethel Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. M eita M ontgom ^ offid 
ating. Burial win ra  in the C ^  
Cemetery, under tbe direction 
of t i n . JUver-Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom July I, 1891, in 
Pointe Coutee Parish. La., and 
had been a resident of Howard 
County for 40 years. He was a 
retired café owner.

LAMESA (SC) -  C. C. Man 
ley, M, died Wednesday at 9:90 
p.m. in Medical Arts Hospital 
after several months’ illness.

Services wUl be held Friday 
St 10 a m. in the North Side 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
J. B. Chick, pastor, offldatlng, 
assisted by the Rev. Cedi Tune 
Andrews. Burial wUl be tai La 
mesa Memorial Park, under the 
d ireetta  of the Braran-PhiUps 
Funeral Home.

He was bom June 19, 1899 
in HUlsboro sod bad lived in 
Dawson County for »  years. He 
was a retired farmer sod had 
farmed tai the Midway commu
nity before moving into I.amesa 
Mr. Manley waa a member of 
the Baptist church

Survivors include tbe widow, 
Mrs. Eula Lee Manley, I.ame- 
sa; two dsnehter*. Mrs. F. E 
Tapley and Mrs CarroO Tune, 
bote of Lsmesa; one sister. Mrs 
Jewel Nappe, Hillsboro; one 
brother, Bedford Manley, Fort 
Worth; also six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchlklrtii.

Webb Funds 
Requested
The miUtery construction sub

committee of tbe United States 
Senate has been asked to ap
prove 92M.999 of construe tt a  at 
Webb AFB, Sen. John Tower ad
vised Tborsday.

Tbe funds are needed for con- 
stroctlon of an aircraft corrisioa 
control bulldtaig to support the 
undergraduate pilot training pro- 

m, said the senator’s offlet. 
subcommittee is expectedK"SAIGON, Sooth Viet Nam|Would not be a candidate for tbe 

(AP) — Imagine a premier with Pt’rtnier'a office when clect)oas|to complete work on reqoesU 
a wlte who can cook, draw a •" Inext w ^  then p m  recom-
im  tk Wyui E,n> «jrl,. «pilot * ’ i Ì Ì ’ J i r 'S :

DCI, tpMk three lu g u ifes. _  the way he Him to be
addressed -- at an officers’ ball.
They fell in love.

TCXM;

»
Law la-

NOSTM CewniAI.
>aâi#i* •>!FrWaywaai>r ai faan««  la a  HWh r iWM M «a 71 MiMTHWftT TEXAS;dimét mW a amt mtrmi pSHtt *ry»m wisi wwpiv ig i woawara. mmnh la Muaiaal. Law IwiiaM a  la a  M«ai ^May «  a  71 SOUTM eSMTSAL TIXAt ->- Matta altaSy mW «aa< laoiifM an« SrlSay wm tteailinat rala la Mr tmW>. weoANia wtrawarV Erieay. Law «Mfht ■ la a

jjooTMyfts? — CimWr ana a
aw  wanwtr liiillAI aW ensay A law

and is only »  years ohL
The premier Is Nguyen Cao 

Ky, II. He ia aho air vice mar
shal and commander of the 
South Vieteamese air force.

His wife, Mai Ky, combines 
the cool grace of a duchess with 
the bubUy spirit of s pixie.

Her home Is a drab barracks 
at the big air base of Tan Son 
Nhut.

Just outside the door are s 
helicopter ped and an armed 
chopper the premier flies

Inside tbe ixMise is Msi with 
her seven-month-old daughter 
named Duyen, which means 
•The Wonderful Love Story." 
Ky’s two sons from his previous 
marriage a r t  apt to^be kkkinc 

football around

mendatkms to tbe full Armed 
.Services committee and flaally 
the Senate.

vanced in the House
leouest 
w Hous

Survivors include the widow, 
of Phoenix, Arix.; five dsugh 
ters, Mrs. Clara Mae Graham. 
Hillsboro, Mrs. Irene Thomas. 
Houston. Shirley Mae Williams. 
Dallas. Theima Lee Willlama, 
San Antonio, and LaVeme WO- 
Uama. Floydada; four 
Samuel WflUams m. Big Si 
Sammy Lee Williamt. Jen ie  Lee 
Williams, and Arthur Ray Wil- 
Uams, sD of Floydada; one sis
ter. Mrs. Linisn Whitney, 
Midland; alao 13 grandchildren 
and 14 great-gramtaildren

Two Guilty 
Pleas Heard
Twe pleas of gailty to charges 

of DWI were beard tn Howard
County court Wednesday after 
noon and Thursday inondng.

Alfred James was fined 979 
and placed on four mouths pro
bation. and Alan Crawford Gor- 
bett was ftaied 975 and plaoed 
on three months probatta Each 
defendant had to pay costs in 
the case.

Long Hunt For Suspect 
In Train Robbery Ends

IBORDEN
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Dr. Bobby E. Parker of the 
Baylor University Recreation 
Camp will be in Big Spring Fri
day evening to show films and 
slides and explain tbe camp to 
parents and youngsters 8-19 in
terested in Baylor’s recrestional 
program.

The meeting will be at 7:90 
p.m. ia tbe activitiea building of 
the First Baptist Church. All In
terested individuals are in
vited.

to *ui.

J. ewtavafa tarvay. 
af Li

1/ l-l.

Mawtftora wiiWat Na. I LMEmv to irimna In Rma kafew IAEI4 toat. It to tNXwr ran laat tww IW aaal ana aw

Baylor Recreation Camp Is 
on the North Bosque River near 
Waco and the community of Chi- 
Da Spring. Summer recreation, 
leadership and learning oppor
tunities ror girls 1-14 and boys 
9-19 are offered. The program is 
sponsored by the Baylor Uni- 
verstty Department of Health. 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion.

4M toa4 frani Ma narM Una af MCtton TTM. ELARR tnrvay. II mMaa narMnaaf af Lawiaa
GI.ASM.UCK
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Nwnan-a Ma 1 RaRtdi to
TW to IJI

’Mtota toM.7I1 laaf

Csmp dates this summer wiD 
be June 12-tt for boys 9-19 and 
June 29-Jttly • and July 17-» for 
boys 9-12 and girts 9-14. Recres- 
tion camp and s bssebsll school 
for boys 9-19 will be conducted 
July 91-Augttst 11. The bssebsll 
school b  supervised by Dutch 
Schroeder, Baylor varstty coach.

A complete program of recre- 
a t t a  b  offered on attractive 
999^tere site Further taiforma- 
t t a  about tbe camp can be 
obtained by writing to Baylar 
R e c m tta  Camp, Union Build
ing Box 949X, Baylor Universi
ty, Waco.

TW
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COMPLETIONS

LONDON (AP) >  James Ed
ward White, hunted for nearly 
three years in Britain’s multi- 
millian-dollsr grest train rob
bery, was seized today by po
lice.

White, 49, came out of hiding 
la.«t weekend — broke and ap
pearing nervous — and tried to 
sell hb story to two Joarnalists

within a bus rkte of famed Scot
land Yard.

a football around There U, of 
^  household help, for

toto M NarM, n  to A4 M toiiM. ’ prime ministers need them.
Still, It b  a primitive home. ItTIMRaaATVRt«

I was rtdaconUed whan the

« » • « « « a a a A a a a R A A A « «
; married, at the expense of the 
I air force. But Ky pkked up tbe
'tab and hb wlfe says “We are! 
I peytaig It back so much s 
Imonth.”
j This kind of humility b  new ia 
VIet Nsm. Ky cut hb own 
in balf wbeo iw look UUs 
July. Ha alno aanouoced

Weather Forecast
the I.aRrer Ijihea te the Gulf and warmer l i  
the Nsrth Ceutral area. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

Then be vaniabed again and 
Scotland Yard took up the trail.

Accused of being one of the 
masterminds of the robbery. 
White disappeared after the 
robbery Aug. 9, 1993. He had 
been hunted since.

Two others wsnted in the 97.2- 
millkm robbery were never 
caught. Of 12 men sentenced to 
a total of 997 years, two es
caped from prison and are still 
at large. i
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Lions Hear 
Librarían Talk

Absentee Voting 
Climbs Higher
Fifteen absentee votes have 

been cast so f ir  to the May 7 
primary election. It was an
nounced by Pauline Petty, coun
ty clerk. Absentee voting began 
Monday.

.STANTON (SC)-Mra. Ralph 
Caffey, Martin County librari
an. was the guest .speaker at 
the Tuesday noon meeting of- 
the .Stanton Lions Club at thei M r c  H o p f  III 
Belvue Restaurant Mrs. Caffey!
presented a program on library Mrs. A. C. (Mlrnile) Hart
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acrompll.shments and goals
I D. Clinton, superintend 

ent of schools, reported on the 
Governor’s Conference on Li
braries held recently in Austin, 
and Cecil Bridges reported on 
the activities of the District 
2A-1 Lions Gub convention held 
April 19-11 toi San Angelo.

The Rev. Bruc* Parks, Ixiien- 
70, was introduced as a guest. 
Brenda Standefer and Bobby 
Hamm, students of the month, 
were honored for their achleve- 

la school setWittes.

confined to the Hall-Bennett Me
morial Hospital, 
test.H for a heart condition

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and ippreciation to 
oiir dear friends and neighbors 
for all their comforting words 
spoken, the kindness shown, the 
food, cards and beautiful flow
ers offered to us tai the kiss of 
our l47ved One -May God’s 
richest blessings be with each 
of you.

Fainlly of Mra. MeUads Coil

wnlMMwua«Karaa ... _
(Courtoay Raâadto»' RÜrea i ' 'c i , H it., Ml OuH ■!««.. am AI74S. MMtona.)
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP>>N*- 
goUators met again today with 
federal mediators In efforts to 
settle a three^y-oid electrical 
waiters* strike In CaUfonla 
and at Cape Kennedy, Fla.

Men of the Electrical Worfem 
Unioo and the United Technol
ogy Center met with two medl- 
ators for the first tline Wednee

¿artier, unloa t negotiaton 
wooldn’t say what blocxed con
tract acceptance. The old con
tract exptrad last week. <

Aboot 773 members of tte  
•nioo were on strike In Call-

All News Type | AnthPoverty Official
Ì  '

Leaves After
Heckling AT&T Chairman

Mrs. wnma Sees, accentpaaled by her ewa bnrty bedygaarl, 
takes leave ef the Aamicaa TetopboM aad Telegraph slock- 
hoMers nuetlag la DetreH Wednesday after she spent two 
hMws harangafaig Frderlrk R. K a p ^ , ehainnaa ef the 
heard. The gandUy attired Mrs. Sees, k a d  ef the Fcdcratlen 
ef WeoHw ShnrebeMers. said the stripes were isppeetd to 
refleet “the peMre-stale niHheds’* endeyed hy the AThT 
at Its aaaaal meeting. (AF WIREPHOTO)_______

Cope Strike 
Talks Resume

Station Tried 
In Radio Field
NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 

bustling world of AM radio %rith 
its almost 4,100 stations and all 
types of programming, four op
erations concerned only srlth 
news broadcasts are doing very 
weU.

There exists no official listing 
of the formats of most stations, 
but it is probable that about 10 
to 05 per cent are what is called 

middle of the road,” playing 
nonfrenetic music, provldin}' 
news at stated intervals and 
presenting some talk shows.

Another IS per cent or so are 
currently dedicated to playing 
rock ’n’ roll music plus news, 
and these are u su a ^  referred 
to in the trade as ‘Top 40” or 
‘Top 100” stations because they 
specialize in playing the best 
selling music records.

MIXED BAG
Formats of the rest are a 

mixed bag—stations specializing 
in ptaytng standard. Western or 
bOc music; foreign language 
broadcasts, or a l m ^  at special 
ethnic audiences, like Negroes 
or Spanish-speaking peoples

'Thera la also a comparatively 
new specialty: aU-news stationa.

There are XETRA whose sig
nal originates in Ti]aana, Mexi
co, but has Its big audience

Wants
AUSTIN (AP) -  “Tbera ara 

none of these 30-minute coffee 
breaks. You drink your coffee 
at your desk while you try to 
catch up.**

Bill Crook la a to u ^  mao to 
work for. You go untO you get 
the M  done.”

‘ If there’s such a thing as a 
genius, I'd say he’s one.”

Dr, WO- 
director of 

mic Oppor
tunity (OEO), were made by hia 
assistants.

The remarks were not made

Solution

Big Spring (Taxas) Hnrold. T h u n ., April 2 1 , 1W 6 5 ^

thing Ihnt BM Crook has doaa 
has one thlag M commum. In in- 
Ugion, odncntlon and now tb t 
War on Povarty, ha hna’ hhi

la complaint, but rather with 
prtda.

Crook, 40, a latlvn of South 
Texas, had this to n y  about 
hlinaelf hi an Interview with the 
Conwi Christi CaOer-Ttanea;

‘‘I’ve had three Uvea, one as 
a pastor which I enjoyed immen
sely; one as an educator of 
which I knew nothing but got

succeoaful; and this la my
people who did, and I was nom
inally ! 
third career.

ITS “INVESTMEVr 
“Pm very happy, TWa Is 

different graip.*’

Joey Bishop's Sardonic 
Humor Crackles Again

By BOB THOMAS 
an  tu r n  • t v  «m n t

WOOD 
m te f i  
humor,

north thiTM^ Los Angeles, and 
WNUS of Chicago, both opant- 
ed as part of tho McCleiMon 
jitxm of Btatloos. Then ttwre 
■re WINS of New York and 
TYW of PhlladeiphU of the 

Westtaichonse Group W statioos. 
Altogether they hanDy make a 
statistic In the big, booming 
radio tMd. But they are baiim 
watched with IntereM by all

forala, along with B  
at tho Cape Konnody w fM  
tar.

Tho strikers 
en the Air Faroe TItaa 3 
roctti.

The main lane Is wagn. CaL 
Iforala alactricllloas say they 
get lower wagoe thaa tht B-K 
paid elaewbere te the Indnstry.

The union asks II cents as 
hour more and a 10-cral dlf 
ferentla) for Cape Kennedy 
wort. The company reportedly 
offered If cents and no dttMr 
cntial.

Sukarno Shouts 
He's 'Not Toppled'
JAKARTA. IndoneMa (AP) -  

President Snkarao complalnod 
today that pnBtlcal forcoa In In
donesia are trytag to pwh him 

of power and tome 
trying to make hka a ng-

(wn

out
• r r
nrrheod president 

Speakkif at a Cabtnat 
tag. the M-yoar-oM 
said he had recetvod a namber 
of teafteta saytag 
Sukarno baa be canw old 
accusing him of bragging of the 
many tJtlea he holds, tadudtag 
presideot for Ufe.

“Here and now I say.

that I havt doaa the bragglag,' 
he Mnutad. “Why? Becanse pat 
pic abroad have eald I w u  top
pled by the army. I think it ta 
my obligattau to refute Ues dta- 
wnlnaied by the 
I havo not been

‘1 am tfM

to be my ministers under my 
leadtmhi# Keep that In nrind.^

In the 1%-honr mench Sukar
no aleo admittod the nadan of 
145 ndOtoa faces an acuta food

Aetaally, XETRA, Marlad ta 
IMl nader McOmdoa manage
ment was not the first stadon to 
decide to try an aO-news-and- 
commerctali format. A year
D6fOT8, n nio DSOI STiBinpieo
briefly at KFAX ta San Itands- 
co, but dlda*! work out

Richard Pack, senior vice 
preshlcat of Group W, who was 
htaramental ta aWttag WINS to 
Ha current aO-newa 
last ApriL said that i 
have tadkaled that ta 
months the stae of the etadoa’s 

or <

UNIQUE SERVICE 
*T think that movtag Into a 

qwciollaad area Is ta Una with
radio dMaiopBiento ta a televl- 
staa ara,” he m M. ‘*We no laag
er have the btg radio prograiM 
Bhe tha Jack Beany Hoar or 
AnuM *n* Andy*. Radio’s prot>- 

lem today la flndteg 
unique aarrice that p e o ^  want 
ta Umeu Bha thena. Aad we 
thtak that newt at thta UnM la a 
compelling tatarest.”

WINS eaecudvea believe that 
their average listener tunes la 
tar aa hoar or perhaps huiger. 
Their basic “unit” -  length of] 
program — ta a half-honr. B 
Uietr schdenlea are laced with 
material of tateraet to special 
sronps of listeners. They give 
ffuqaent wnntkef r e p ^  eaA M 
season, provide fim maritime 

r reports far tha w 
onBon of éw Long lataad boat- 
tag aoL They atao provide dniy 
weother tatannadon about Boe- 
tou oad Widilngtnu, both (Mea 
with a ptane MaKtle aarvlee wttb 
New Tort, ae that tr avelers 
know what to nipect and bow to 
pack.

FINANHAL ASPECT 
No radio otadon wfO relea» 

mack tatannadoa abont Its 
profits or loMOS, h »  It la gener
ally beUeved that both tha Mexi 
can Madon aad the Chlcafo ^ -  
tloa are “dolag quite weO.”

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “If 
ever I was m te fn i for having a 
set»e of munor,” said Joey 
Btahop, “k  was when I was flat 
on my back In the hospital.**

The comedian can joke about 
It now, but he was laughing 
through tears last summer 
when be was stricken with a 
palafttl back aBment. He has 
recovered sufficiently to be 
playing an Indian in “Texas 
AcroH the River** with Dean 
Martin and Alain Delon.

PUT TO TEST 
The aardofilc Blskop humor 

cracktoc as brightly as ever, but 
he admits that H was pat to the 
test when be feu ID. I made the 
error of asklag. “When did you 
get the back?"

I got tt on Feb. I, » O f  be 
replied stone-faced. “It came 
with the real of me, right be
tween my ehoulderi and my — 

**Oh, yon mean when did It go 
out? It wni In» June. I taB peo-

e  I fen off a  TV aerlM. That 
T tnM. I ectaaOy got up off

the couch to turn on the tetavl- 
sloa se t Pour! Just Uke that. 
You can get R piddng up a pen
cil — anythlnc.

**1 lay on the floor tar 47 
hours. My right leg wae ueeta» 
and I was In such pain that if 
anybody walked toward ms 
s h o n t e d .  Don’t!’ J n d  the 
thought of bntag toudwd klDed 
me. They gave roe aO tanda 
of paln-kiltan and n o t h i n g  
helped.”

SLIPPED DBC 
FlnaOy be wne r emoved to 

boepttaL where the aOmeat was 
diagnowed as a  aUppad dtac and 
ptadwd nerva. Hikop was 
traction for weaki and ha t 
forced to sleep on hie back.

Do You Hnvn .  • • 
STO PPAO l 

CLO OO iD DRAINS

cmr PLUMBING

Crook, who directs the War 
on Poverty ta tho ttvo«itate 
Southwest Regton, has officoa 
hi Aiatla. Ho looks on tto  pro
gram as a long-tenn tavn 
m ent

Ho a id  taaglhte raaulta have 
been moet notloenbln ta the Hand 
Start program, which prepar 
pra-acnoown for a proper ed 
cational ata r i  But tho Job Ooipe 
also to Miowtag promtoo.

“Whan a boy leavoe Job Corps 
after having boon introducod to a 
wider world and be gata a job 
and holds It, this to a tangfcta 
result,” Crook said.

PWDINO VOICE 
B t summed up tho War on 

Poverty this way:
“Tho poor ara finding a volco. 

They hava found somoono to 
UstMdag. Nothliig dehunuatoM a 
man Uko havtag no ona Ustanlng 
Welfare has forced Iti owa 
vtewi on tha poor tar years.**

Ona of hto aataatants aald: 
*Ton wlO notloa that everw

C o u n ty
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A Little Voice Goes a Long Way
There wts t  time, long ago, when it took real long-power 
to make yourself heard ^  the telephone. And you had 
to listen closely to make out what the other party said. 
The problem was trannnission-^getting your voice from 
here to there. Today, it's easy to hear and be heard. In 
fact, tots and telephonea get along fine, whether il*s a

j-*' -  la
Long Distance can from grandmother acroBs the coratryl
or just a chat with a  youngater down the street Thafa^ 
because a little voice goes a long way—<leai|y and d is-^  i 
tinctly. Continual improvement in the transmiMioii of ̂  ’ 
your voice it one way Southwestern Befl makes your tele- 
phone service—alTMdy the wofifB best-^euao better.

Southwastam Ball I t i ’

f
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Highèst Military Decoratici 
Honors Hero Posthumously
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prad- 

dent Johnson presents the Mod
el of Honor poethumoody todsy 
to •  young Negro psratrooper 
who threw himeelf on a Coaitnu- 
d s t hand grenade to Sooth Viet 
Nam and abooriied the blast 
with his body to protect four 
fellow soldiers.

A White House ceremony wns 
scheduled at noon to honor U- 
year-old PfC. MUton L. OItve 
n i  of Gikrago with the nation’s 
Ughest military decoration.

The youth’s father, Milton L.
Olive of Chicago, and about 20 
other relatives of the hero wore 
flowe to Washington Wednesday 
night for the ceremony. The 
dead soldier is the third person 
and fird  Negro to be awardedigreat

the Medal of Honor for service 
In Viet Nam.

Young Olive was killed In ac
tion 'against Communist forces 
in Viet Nam Oct. 22. IIK, after 
fallhig on the grenade. The cita
tion credits that act with uving 
the four lives. '

ABOVE DUTY’S CALL 
The citation states; “Through 

hla bravery, unhesitating action 
and compute disregard of his 
own safety, he prevented addi
tional loas dr Ufé or injury to the 
members of his platoon. Pvt. 
OUve’s conspicuous extraordi
nary heroism and Intrepidity at 
the risk of hla own Ufe above 
and beyond the call of duty are 
In the highest tradition of the 
United States Army and reflect 

credit upon himself and

the armed forces of his coun 
try."

For Olive’ a father, a alim, 
80ft-q>oken warehouseman, hla 
.son’s death had an added pur
pose, he proudly told the Chlca- 

City Councilgo city
mony Wedneada

Pto

GOREN ON BRIDGE
B H B B

BYOIAltLES H. GOIUEN 
I»  nMt Or Tfet cmmu  t iu m h  

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTU 

A i O S  
C' KQT 
O K Q i l  
A AQi e

WEST 
4  J t i t

O J M «  
* J i 4 X

EAST 
A Q i a i  
V A S I  
0  AMT 
dbKTCI
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A AKT 
V J M M M  
O t I  
A » S  

The bhldinf:
WMt Narih East Sseth
Pass 1 NT Pats 4 V
PtM  P a u  Pass

Opraing lead; Phro of A 
South w u  a dladnct favortta 

la tartag hia four hoart contract 
aafoly bom»; h a w a v a r ,  ha 
wound up a leaar wtian ha 
failad to tako advantaga of tho
fAOf

South’!  faur haart roaponaa 
ta hia partaar’a apanlag ona ao 
trump bid waa a raaaoaabta 
gambit. Ha hat M pointa hi 
h i^  carda and dUtributioB and 
a good Mx card auit which art 
tha aaaintlal iagrodimU for a 
Jump to gaoM ia a major tutL

Wt$t opoBod tho flvt of 
spades and Eaat put up the 
quoen, forcing out declaier’s 
king. A trump waa lad to dum
my's quoen and Eaat waa in. 
Ha ratiirncd tha ten of opadeo 
to dialodgt the act. South drew 
the trumps ending up in hia 
hand and then he flneaaed tha 
quean of duba. Eaat won the 
trick with tha king and ha ra- 
turned a apada to Waat’a Jack. 
Tha latter returaad a diamond 
and Eaat caahad tha act for 
tho aottlng trick.

Doclaier had aot given blm- 
aalf tha baat chance. He can 
maka hia c o a t r a c t  provided 
that ha fiada either the Jack or 
tha klag of duba In tha Weat 
hand. Tha adds are three to 
out In hit favor; hoarever, it 
la naceaaary tor Urn to thno 
hia attack carafuUy. Tha duba 
ffluat ba atartad bafora Ma ate- 
ood apada atoppar la dialodged.

It la aufgaatad that South 
bad a dob at trick two and 
llaeam tha quaan. Eaat wtna 
with tha klag aad ra tm a  a 
HMda to declarar’! act. An- 
othar dub it led and thia Uma 
dacUrer puta In tha dnmmy’a 
tan. Whan the finaaaa auccoada, 
ha haa a paxting placo for hia 

spade.

during a cere-
neaday.

"During World War II," Olive 
said, "unfortunate atatementa 
were made about the aervke 
and bravery of the Negro to our 
country.

ENKICHE8 HERITAGE 
I am convinced now that the 

service the Neayo 'aoldier has 
ven in Viet Nam has erased 

or all time ^the disparaging 
statements made about Nm  
servicemen," be said. "Th 
honor gives us richer heritage 

n .  OUve’s medal wUl loin 
other mementoes in a glaas-dom 
cabinet In his fatber’s room.

They Include photographs 
which show young OUve as 
grave, curious child loddiig 
with wonder at Santa Claus 
beard; staring Intently at a 
flock of chkkena of his grandfa
ther’s MlMlntppl farm, and 
posing in uniform beside a 
Christmas tree shortly before he 
was sent to Viet Nam.

The cabinet alao holds hla 
Army uniform, two Purple 
Hearts (one awarded posthu
mously) and a cartridge fired 
at his mUltary funeral.

"He waa proud of his unL 
form," the ekder OUve told the 
City Council, "and we frit It waa 
a definite possibUlty he might 
decide to stay in (the Army).

"He wrote quite regularly and 
usuaUy told bow he was gktlng 
along, the types of things he 
was doing, though he never 
mentlooed combat," OUve said. 
"But we never got the Imprea- 
lion be was disturbed about tt."

His son was always reUgious 
and cooMdante, the father said, 
and always did more than hk 
share.

Tax Investigator 
Of Past Dead

Knights Group 
Installs Slate
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP)-El- 

mer E. Watkins of WichiU Falls 
has been installed as the grand 
commander of the Knights 
Temidar of Texas.

The Grand Commandery vot
ed in Galveston to meet Jn 
WichiU Falk April IS-IS next 
year.

Others insUUed were 0 . C. 
Harper, Vernon, preUte; George 
Adams, Fort W o r t h ,  t r ^  
urer; A. G. Coots, OsUisrt, dep
uty grand commander; l la r ^  
B. Tuer, Fort Worth, recorder; 
Richard E. Porter, Fort Worth, 
generalissimo; Lawrence De- 
Hay, Dallas, capUin general; 
E. Bloomquist, Austin, senior 
warden; Dale Miller, Dallaa, 
junior warden; Wintford H 
Owen, Seguin, sUndard bearer; 
James M. Willson, Floydada, 
sword bearer; Aubrey C. Mar 
tindale, HousU», warder; and 
Sam E. Hilburn, capUin of the 
guard.

Police Guard Heavy 
At Sensatiorial Trial
CHESTER, England (AP) -  

Poiioe guarded defease lawyers 
In the Moon murder trial today 
and midwives were on hand to 
keep watch over a pregnant wit
ness as she testified.

Fearing that passions aroused 
by-the sensational trial might 
lead to violence, guards were 
posted at the homes of Uwyers 
Emlyn Hooson and Godfrey 
Heilpern and at the home of 
HeUpem’s mother.

IN-LAW SLAIN 
The fUTcautlons were Uken 

(oUowlng the murder of Hell- 
pern’s sister-in-law, Badiel 
Heilpern, 53. Her body was 
found Tuesday night at the 
dress shop line m a n a ^  30 
miles from Chester. She had 
been subbed through the heart.

Detective Supt. WUfred Cun- 
liffe said so far there was noth
ing to IndicaU the murder was 
connected with the Moors trial 
"but in a murder investigation 
one cannot rule out anything 

Three police midwivea were 
on duty for tho resumption of

the trial today. The court w u  to 
hear more testimony from Mau
reen Smith, If, who expecU a 
baby at any time.

"THRILL" MURDERS 
Mrs. Smith it  the sister of 

Myra Hindky, 23, who with ber 
lovwr, Ian Brady, 27, Is c h a r ^  
with the murder of three chil
dren for thrills.

Mrs. Smith, wearing a gray 
tweed coat and a maternity 
smock, faced her sister and 
Brady Wednesday u  she test!

fied for about 30 minutes. Atty. 
Gen. Sir Elwyn Jones bad inter
rupted hk  outline of the proee- 
cution case to bring ber to the 
wltneu sUnd because of tbe 
advanced sUte of her pregnan' 
cy.

Earlier Jones bdd the all- 
nule Jury that Miss Hlndley, a 
steium pher, and Brady, a 
clerkreoticed 10-year-oId Lesley 
.Ann Downey Into a beusetand 
subjected ber to "utmost Indlg-

fnR h^ Befbre she w u  kffled.
jooM said that a m o n g  

Brady'i poasesMons were photo- 
raphs of Lesley Ann naked. 
la  nude body and the body of 

John Kilbride, 12, were found 
last fail burled oa the wild pen- 
nine moon. Jones said the boy 
w u  subjected to sexual Indigni- 
t lu  staortiy before he w u  killed.

Jo n u  said the trouaen and 
underwear of the third victim, 
Edward Ewans, 17, had been 
disturbed before he w u  hacked 
with an u  and strangled.

RBtirtd Educotor 
Succumbs In Eost
PROVIDENCE, R.L (AP) -  

Frank E. Waite, 77, chairman 
of tbe Department of Education 
at Rhode Island Ckillege for 33 
years until his retirement ta 
1956, died here.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Bo- 
fw  W. Fontenot, 77, whou In
come tax iBvwtlgatloos M 

ago kd  to tbe Infamoni 
ataña acandak, dkd Tuee- 

day a f tu  u  iHneu of several 
months. FootMMt w u  U J. col
lector of tarteraal rav u i for 

•Louisiana from llñ-40.

years
Louiali

Italian Sandals
LADIES'
A LL LEATHER 
P A IR ..............

"DYMATOMIC"
Utility Boots

BY RANGER

ir  CUSHION INSOLE 
i f  STEEL SHANK 
i f  OIL RESISTANT SO LI

$ 1 0 .8 8
PAIR

WE ARE IN A NEW LOCATION 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER— EAST END

SHOES FOR TEE ENTIRE FAMILT

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

OPEN I  A Ji. TO t  P JI . DAILY

! 3

What Is
BALANCED PLANT NUTRITION 

In Your Soil?
1. M AJOR N U TRIEN TS -  Nitrogen (N) Phosphorus 

(P) and Potash (K)
2. SECONDARY N U TRIEN TS -  Sulfur (S) Magnesium 

(Mg) and Calcium  (Ca)
3. TRACE N U TRIEN TS -  Iron (Fe) Copper (Cu> Zinc 

(Zn) Manganese (Mn) Boron (B) Chlorine (Cl) 
Cobalt (Co) and Molybdenum (MO)

4. ORGANIC HUMUS (the storehouse in the soil for 
plant nutrients) FO RTIFIED  W ITH  HIGH PRO
TEIN  (food for soil bacteria and for conversion Into 
organic nitrogen).

THAT'S Bactelife PRODUCTS

Balanced, healthy aoU prodocea healthy, vigoroua plantf. g ran , vegetable or tree. 
A good ftart for balanctag your aoU k  with Bactelife from

Turner Jonitor & Lawn Supplies Service 
502 Gragg AM 3-1841

e Complete SOIL ANALYSIS—|3.W per um pk.
RICH ANDERSON, Arae DiarHbwtee For 

Intemotieiiel SeU Cendkieiier Ceep., CeMweM, Tex.

s i M o f t  
Aopvfor

*  3 3
I l f  JO RETAR

Price.

'77

COLEMAN
STOVE

no. 42SA 
TWO-BURNER

GIBSON'S
P R K I . . . .

HAMPSHIRE

AIR
Mattress

Reg. 1.17 Gibeon Speciel

C

Buy Your 
Fishing License 

Here

EA G LE CLAW

SN ELLED
HOOKS

Famous
(Sarcia
Rods

Your
( ^ k e

PRICE

A JA Y  
Golf Carts

NO. 625
GIBSON'S PRICE

Ttfere no ligh t lila  SAFE!BRIGHT

I a FARI LITE
(FUfORESCEMT lANTEMI)

■ W W W Bfood Hootf 
af nee kf sMia. kuR, 
Iralkr, best, patte, er lau- 

RETA IL pacy kaatf-ky. EcoaonM
2f JO —Mlary sr AC-poaersd. .

GIBSON'S 
SPRING VALUE. COMPLCTB

SEA WAY
TENNIS RACKETS

GIBSON'S LOW 
LOW PRICE

W ALKIE TA LK IE
I

i COMPLETE SET   10.97

22” CUT 
LAWN MOWER 
3V2-HP—4-CYCLE

•  CLINTON ENGINE

•  14-GAUGf STEEL HOUStNG

•  FINGER-TIP CONTROL

ONLY 
AT
GIBSON'S 
CAN YOU 
G IT  SUCH AN 
UNTOUCHABLE 

LAWN 
MOWER 
VALUE

GIBSON'S 
>FRING SPECIAL

OUTDOOR PURN ITURI

WEBBING 
RE-NEW KIT

•  PRg. 
Cerritlne 
17 Ft. er

IC

PKO.

10-LB. BAG 
CHARCOAL

everain
nsio. nsE m zzif

GIBSOPTS
SPRING SPECTACULAR

50-FT. FULL Vi-INCH
GIBSON'S PRICE. 1.15

BIG TOWN 
CORRUGATED 

ALUMINUM

LAWN
EDGING

e  4"x40'
•  1.00 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
SPRING VALUE

USE OUR EASY  
LAYAW AY PLAN

m n m  you « iw e ts  iu t  thi ic s t  fop u s s  •

2303 GREGG

REG. 4.1 
GIBSON

REG. U  
GIBSON

GIBSON 
LOW PI

1

VALUEl
GIBSON

(

GIBSON 
LOW PI

6IBS0I
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GIBSON'

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
AT EVERYD AY  

LOW LOW 
PRICES

, Big Spring (Taxos) ^roldL Thufs., Apdl 21» If6 0

Open 9.9 Mon.-Sot. 
1.6 SUNDAY
FR EE  PARKING< ^

2303 Gregg AM 4-2S86 
USE OUR LAYAW AY

o

A P R IL 
SHOW ER O F

kAn

Ú

¿'iT-

' r  1 'é

C O N T IN U E S  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y
-SO FT GOODS d ep t . -

a l l

LONG SLEEV E  
WESTERN SHIRTS

3 .2 7

GANDY'S 
COUNTRY FRESH  

ICE CREAM

-GROCERY DEPT^

REGULAR GRIND»

REO. 4.66 VALUES 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

MEN'S A BOYS'

BASKETBALL SHOES
REO. 177 VALUES 
GIBSON SPEC IA L............................. ■ •

m

i
Portable Play Pen

•  WITH VIN YL CUSHION
•  COM PLETELY WASHABLE

-DRUG DEPTa- 0

CREST TOOTHPASTE
■ ■

» " >

•  9Sc V A LU E
GIBSON'S P R IC E ................... ....

GISON'S •  ^-OAL. 
LOW, LOW PR ICE.........

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE. 13.67

STRAINED
HEINZ BABY 

FOOD
•  A S S X

R 2-LB. CAN 
GIBSON'S .
PRICE All Grinds

SWIFTS
PREMIUM BACON

A LL COTTON

TABLE CLOTHS
•  ASS'T. STYLES A' SIZES

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

VALUES TO 2.77 
GIBSON SPECIAL Jtirr

DERAN'S

ORANGE SLICES

31‘
POTATO.
CHIPS

GIBSON'S

POTATO CHIPS
•  BIG 11-OZ. PKO.

Gibson's 
P rice .. .

W A V !

HAIR
SPRAY

à r  53‘

Pacqnia’s
Lotion

w M  m i  J A i

Cold Cream 
1« nk. ^  m C
s s r  J#

MUM Silk & Satin
ROLL-ON Bath Oil
Deodorant 1.9S V A L U l

IM  V i ta

S5T' ? 5 r  69*
•  14.B. PKO.

GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW P R IC E ...

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

K H R A FFT'S
CHOCOLATE COVERED 

CHERRIES

M ILE HI

GREEN BEANS
•  NO. 303 CAN

BiADY ro £Af - HOT OR COLO

COLGATE
"100" MOUTHWASH

1.00 VA LU E  
GIBSON'S 
PR IC E...........

GIBSON'S 
-  _ LOW  C I P R IC E .... 7 Í 9 7

.WHOLE CANNED
C H IC K E N

GIBSON'S PRICE. HEINZ

34.R., 
6.0Z. CAN

A NEW EXPERIENCE /

O

V

U LT ED

MIXED
NUTS

•  12 OZ. CAN 

GIBSONS PRICE

TOMATO SOUP
•  NO. 1 CAN

GIBSON'S
P R IC E .... 1 0 Í9 7

GIBSON’S
GRADE A LARGE EGGS

M . V A L U l
C IM O N t P K K I ................... ....«1

c
M ILE HI

SW EET PEAS
•  NO. 303 CAN

'4

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

GIBSON'S 
LOW , LOW PRICE.

AQUA V ELV A  
"AAENTHOL'*

A fte r Shave

* “ 4 9

S T A IL O  a

SPRAY
STARCH
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But Hopeful 
At Eastern

Coahoma's Regional Qualifiers
Pletvcd akMre are tke bIm  tojra wha wO 
re n e a n t  CaakaaM ■ich Schaal la Satar- 
tfay*g ChMi A ReciaaiJ Meet at Labback.
Fraat raw, fraai me left, they are l ihby 
Uadaey, Terry Beata» Wayae Ogleaby a a i

Babby Pbertga. Bark raw, Mike Maeley, 
Babbv Weaver, Taay Batter, Jahay Batter 
aaB Marahali WOllaBu. (Phata by Daaay 
VaUesI

Whitfield Feasting
On Yank Pitching

BATICT

MaaafBr lebany Kaaaa
poaadly has had a UtUa 
with Ins N ar York Tanheas

day

He
mtaht 
i rhe  1a  he had a kag  talk wtth Fred 
WhttfWd. .

has ««lnlnilM(rt Ids 
wtth the Yaahaas, bat 

way ta mtnlmtie

wtth a  homer la a  S-1 victory 
New York, thea Wedaea- 
alght he hit a two-nn 
t B  the el^rth taalim t a t  

tsxike a S-S tta aad gave the ua- 
beatea ladlaas their sixth vkto- 

1^-Whitfldd naadered Yaakae 
pltdibK last year, hlttiac 1* 
ills SI homen apJast New 
York, aad Us latest homers

WhHfleMk bat Wsdasadsy alght have aaOed the Yaabees
a s e s t a d  first baaemaa 

s assaalt
aa New York plUiilat by 
Bsarlac a  lama-wham 
la tb e lB d ta r  4»  victory.

Bt a t  t a T a a -  
ra> 
hi 

a
tha Q sva tad  asriss |o t

last place
lato

la tha Ameilcaa 
a 1-7 record — thè 

worst la elther leofQa.
llBSwhare. Battlmors rode 

thè httdag m Aady Etebebarrsa 
aad Lals Apertelo to a BS vlclo- 

W a sb ta ta . Toay Coal- 
hlt bis flrst homsr as 
tiipped Detroit M  and 

CaUforala edged thè Chicaco 
W hhaBoa4Shi 11 ta tacs . Mia- 

a ty

REGION Vl-B TRACK RECORDS 
DATE BACK ONLY TWO YEARS

tothsB pot Baltimore 
stay with a  fifth taalag homer 
that broke a  M  tie. Aparldo 
stroked two doubles aad a sla-
fle, drivlBg la the flrst nm la a
lOlBfour-nin seventh Innlag uprising 
capped by Boog Powell's two-

WaOy Banker got the victory 
for the Orioles wkh Sta Miller's
relief h ^  whDe Seaators* start
er Pete Bkbert

fastrsemskl. off ra

to tos M tasa TI-B I ta c i  a ta  PWd Meet dala 
intoto ta T w ia a  toa BMSt was r «  tor toe f M

took tha loss.
Ih a  Bed Sos trailed the IV 
n  S-1 when Coahdiaro. 

year's AL home nm klag- came 
up la tha sixth toalag with two 
oa aad smatosd his first IMI 

Slaclas by Loaale Gi 
aad carl Yastrm 
never Tsrry Fox,
Coalgllaro's shot

U n j  Stepbeasoa. tagged for 
a homar by Doa Demaier, ra- 

eradll fbr 
with relief help ftam Okk Bih 
dais.

The Aaceis pashed 
toalag nm to the Uth 

Bob Bodgws singled with two 
oat, moved ap oa a emit to Paul 
Schaal and acorad oa ioa Ad
cock's p iaeb ta  sh«ls.

Tha Whlia lax  had paHed lato 
a  S4 tto oa TOm McOaw's nm- 
prwlBctoi singla la the sixth 
Inntog. thoB lost aa opportanhy 
to wla It to tha llth whsa Doa 
BuConl was aallsd atteonthm la 
------------with one ooL

the

PORTALES. N. M. -  Forty- 
four football players, tacludtoc 
a handful of newcomers, win 
be on hand next Monday fur the 
beginning of spring practice at 
Rastem New Mexico Universi
ty.

The attitude of ex-Big Spring
er B. B. Lees, in his third year 
at the helm of tbe Greyhounds, 
can best be described as “cau
tiously hopeful." A number of 
questions on 1966 football pros
pects win remain unanswered 
until the season begins this fall, 
I^ees indicated, but he expects 
to experiment with a number of 
players and assignments during 
the April TVMay 20 practice pe 
rlod.

Tbe Greyhound offense this 
year wlU be built around Dean 
Bates, Wink, Tex., junior, who- 
alternated at quarterback with 
Benjy Dial tbe past two years 
Dial ended his career at Eastern 
last season and wUl go with the 
P lttsb in^  Steelers professional 
footbaU chib in June. Number 
two man behind Bates will be 
Jim Polk, a Carlsbad soitoo- 
more.

At offensive halfback, Lees 
wUl look to John Itliiteside, Du 
mas, Tex., Fred Chaney, Mona 
bans, Tex., and Tim Whalen, 
Boswdl, for starting aauit 
ments. Lost at this position is 
Richard James, fleet Portalen 
running back who completed his 
e lig ib ly  in IMS.

A newcomer to tha Pack, Mtoa 
McCaD. Clovis, la among three 
prospects for the starting fuO' 
tack berth, Lees said. A grad 
uate of Breckenrtdge High 
School. San Antonio. Tex., Mc- 
CaO Is 1-2 and weighs 227 
pounds.

Wtth Jim Shea, E. Hartford, 
Conn., Jim Lowen, Omaha, Neb., 
and transfer Roger Owens, Mar
low, Okla., In the fold, the of
fensive end sktta are no prob
lem. Laos said. “Defensfvdy, 
however, we're faced with some 
experimenting at tbe and posl- 
ttons,'* be added.

Only three guards are return
ing for sprtag practice and the 
oOeoMtv tntertor line could pre
sent difflculUes. the coach Indl 
catad. Returnees George Harris 
Ptttsbargh. Pa.. Alex McAllis
ter. Carbbed. and Jeff Dalluge 
Tulla, Tex., are expected to get 
help from Sherman Memme- 
laar, a  transfer, student from 
McCook (Neb.) Junior College 
Another guard prosnet Is fresh 
man Clovis Coj». Odessa, Tex 
"At this poim I don't know who 
we wfll m e at oftonshre tackle, 
Lees added.

The UM Greyhound football 
fOOows:

Hank Aaron, newest member 
of baseball's exclusive 400-hom- 
er club, has his potent bat 
aimed at another ambitious tar
get.

But Bobby Bragan's magic 
ruler may have missed the 
mark.

Aaron poled a pair of home 
runs that helped Atlanta rout

schedule toas

e-Mj*.

Mm. J-SW 0«rt» Nm . IS-Merlwrw

ON

•Mv M-MW

F a n ta . Del Oty. 
retoy — Danitoe (Jee Caseto. 
BavM Yagtor). 2:H J. Hto.

Big Spring Contingent 
Is Eligible For Meet
A flau aC • trom V  

the Pto-Bus- 
Bto Sprtog. are aUglble 

I pnrt la the flfib anoual 
Aaaodattoa of Bowltag 
(TABY) State Team tonr- 
t Aprt Z2-M Bt Aynn 
(tapns CkstotL

wffl be 
the

q«iifytog 
bowM Saturday 
loar tearaa ta 
vaadng to the semi-finals that 
afternoon. State finals wiO be 
haU Sunday aflanoon toatur- 
to i the top two teams In each 
divtolon bowttng tor toe coveted 
State Champtonshlps

A l teams entered In the State 
Toteuament wfll have ad

vanced through Oty. DIaMct 
tonal compethten whichand Bcgtonal 

toarted to Frbruary and will 
climax wtth the SUda Oiampl- 

tols weekend to Carpitoonships
ChrteU.

The divistoa t a t  conU shape 
up as an aB time ptobuster Is 
the Senior Boys Scratch jllvisloa 
wtth the Ayers Columbia Ml 
team gtvtng only two pins to 
that perennial contender from 
Hauston. the Junior All Stars 
Tbe Colninbla Ml has a team 
average of H4, while the All 
Stars cany a M .

The snrarisiag diviBion Is the 
Scratch G in , which this year 
has five teanto la cootenUon 
tor the crown.

WEST POINT, M.Y. (AP) -  
Army nton are coming ant to 
heh> put a  rearktosB West Potot 

team Ingetoer for next

“We're

CaUB.
Army

ITS movtog right
unr mrlBg to ta ."

yenrs.

akng
Tom 

the
for toe last tox 

today. *Tha morale 
attJtnde excellent

CaUB.
tefantiy Tad

coach.
a  M-ynar-old 

OffiOte,
^ichroeder. qnartartwck 

the oiriy 
matotag whai Paal Dietani qn« 
earner this month aad took ^  
todas wtth him to the Utovnrtety 

South CarolliM.

DALLAS (AP) -  The |H ,M I 
DuDas Open Golf Toun u m ent 
bagtas today wttb Its (toast field 
deteilte the absence of snch Mg 

Arnold Palntor 
Jack Ntoktous.

Doug Sandars aad Gay 1
playurs m  toe tour 
I No. 1 aad No. S. 

a money • urto- 
a r a t a  coflivotitea.

Aad if ellher wtas the |U  
first money It will mean tbe 
Dellas cuuttogent has

EIrvea pros (Tom Dal
las are to the field of IM. aad 

aad Sanders are among

Aaron Eyeing New
Home Run Plateau

Celtics Take 
Lead In NBA 
Title Series

By HAL BOCK Philadelphia 8-1 Wednesday 
night and the second one had 
Bragan’s ruler giving a foot for 
every eight inches.

“It went between 575 and 650 
feet," Bragan exulted in the 
Braves’ dressing room. Thai 
the Atlanta manager reflected 
for a moment. “I don’t think the 
Babe ever hit one as far as Hen
ry hit that one.”

Aaron just smiled at Bragan’s

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hoit

generous mea.surement and the 
comparison with tbe legendary 
Ruth. He said he thought tbe 
historic homer went about 450 
feet on the fly. “It was one of 
the longest home runs I ever 
hit," be said.

What’s next for the M-year- 
okl veteran of IS seasons?

‘Now I’m lotalng ahead to 
No. 500," Aaron told newsmen. 
" I’ll be happy wtth another 100 
before I finish.”

Only four active players in
cluding Aaron’s teammate. Ed 
Mathews, have more homers
than the slugging rit^ t fielder. 
The others are San Franc:

Attendance at Sunland Park Race Track Just outside El 
Paso, which recently wound up its 1965-06 season, totaled 216,- 
825, which averaged out to 2,112 a dp^.

The total betting handle came to ̂ $12,122,006, with the daily 
norm at $146,048. Ot that amount, $10,000,982.10 was returned 
to the public.

The average person venturing to tbe Sunland oval bet |56 
a day. Highest Big Q payoff of the meeting was the (»e tor 
Jan. n ,  when n winning tldcet on Tammy Toubo, Red Pick, 
Tikfi Dance and Brtaen Wmrd paid $12,879.20.

Joe Newbin wiD |»nbably return to college coaching in some 
capacity, now that the hammer has been lowered on him at 
Midland Lee.

Newblll most have had a hint of what was in store for him 
time ago, because be dickered (or a coujtte of jobs that 

didn’t pan out.

isco’s
WlUle Hays, Ernie Banks of the 
Chicago Cubs and Mickey Man
tle of the New York Yankees.

Lee Thomas also homered for 
the Braves and added a pair of 
singles. Ken Johnson went all 
the way, permitting just six 
hits.

Elsewhere in the National 
League Wednreday, Pittsburgh 
edged Cincinnati $-2 and Los 
Angeles nipped Houston 3-2. St. 
Louis’ game at New York and 
San Francisco’s game at (Chica
go were postponed by bad 
weatber.

In the American League. 
Cleveland tripped New York 4-2, 
Boston downed Detroit 5-S, Bal
timore defeated Washington 6-3 
and California edged (Tiicago 
4-3 in 11 innings.

Minnesota’s game at Kansas
City was rained out 

(Haude Osteen pitched his

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “We 
didn’t come out here to split," 
said Boston Celtic Coach Red 
Auerbach, clarifying his team’s 
intentions, in case there was 
any doubt.

Tbe Celtics had just taken a 
M  lead In the National Basket
ball Association Anal playoffs 
with a decisive 120-106 victory 
over the Los Angeles Lakers, 
and Auerbadi tad  a reason: 

“The Lakers played well, but 
we played better.”

Tbe win Wednesday night be
fore 15,101 fans at the Sports 
Arena gave the defending 
champion Cielfics the lead for 
tbe flrst time in the final series 
and established them as favor
ites to win their eighth straight 
NBA title.

The series resumes here Fri
day night and returns to Boston 
Sunday. TTie sixth and seventh

S mes, if necessary, will be 
re next Tuesday and in Bos

ton next Thursday, respectively.
Laker Coach Fred Schaus 

praised the Celtics and their 
veteran star Bill Russell.

R was Celtic veterans Russell, 
Sam Jones and Tom Sanders 
who led a third-quarter rally, 
giving the visitors a decisive 
advantage.

The teams struggled evenly 
through tbe first half, and the 
score was deadlocked 17 times.

Aaetter Beni fren  Nkfiaad:
HareM Webb, whe ewaed toe MttHaad Loaghora Base- 

baB kagoe dab  back la the late ’M’s. Is back la that d ty  
a  lefreshBtoBt staad el eerie.

Mickey Walker, the oU-tlnn Middleweight boxing champton 
who once fought the top heavyweights, is now tollhig in New 
York City as a  good win maa for a distillery.

WaDnr once fought Jack Sharkey in Brooklyn before 
$2S8,0M boon. He believed in keeping tbe money in drcula- 
tton. however, and wound up broke. He's now 65. At the time 
ba fought the 200-pound S h ita y  to 1931, Walker, then known 
as the Toy Bulldog, weighed ooe-half pound under 170.

Fourth best time posted by a Southwest Conference fresh 
man sprint relay team this t a  42.5 turned in by

third straight complete game 
victory for the Dodgers, a  sev
en-hitter against the Astros.

Outfielder A1 Ferrara wal
loped a second Inning homer 
and then drove in a Ue-breaklng 
run with a seventh inning single 
that sent Los Angeles in front to 
stay.

Houston pushed across a run

Softball Play 
Set Tonight

oust
in the nintn and tad the tying

irnck
Sof

TOTe PoUwogs at Denton 21 and that was tbe day
H(^C topped the Fort Worth team

Boas Montgomery, tbe Midland giant, anchored the TCU
teem.

ixas Big 22 football team, whkta Inchides a couple 
2-AAAA prodocts. will condttioa Itatof on the Uni-

Tbe Texas 
of District
vnntty of Honston campus for n week this summer before fly 
tag on to Harrisbur g, Pa., for Its game at Hershey wttb 
Pnmsyhrania'f cUte Aug. 12.

Becky Iheaqaen, wke was entered to the fk it aannal 
Bltt Spring (M f Open a few years aga, au y  get te com
pete la toe r i l ia i i l  Nattenal lorttatfenal at Fart Werth this 

*r toe 
Re's an a 
M  wM ha

• • • •
m a  H ta  School is betaig promoted Into 11-man foot

ball this fan Dot win contlnoe aa a member of District 17-B 
to bateetban, wbirb has as other membe r i Broote, Garden 
CKy. Robert Lae, Sterling Oty and Water VaDey.

■to i f freni whirb two

ran on base when Osteen strncl 
out pinch hitter Jim Gentile 
ending the game.

Pinch hitter Joee Pagan deUv 
ered Pittsburgh’s winning ran 
with a ninth Inning sacrifice fly 
that beat Cincinnati. Pagan ta t
ted for the Pirates' No. 1 pinch 
bitter. Jerre Lynch, when toft- 
hander Ted Davidson relieved 
Jack Baldschun. His fly ball 
brought Donn Clendenon borne 
with tbe winning run.

Clendenon had opened tbe Pi
rate ninth wtth a tingle and 
moved to third on BID Maaer- 
osU’a hit. Bob Bailey was taten- 
tionalW walked before Pagan's 
fly tan won It.

can SofibaU league at the City 
Park this evening.

Montgomery Ward tangles 
with Morton’s Foods in the 7

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

o’clock contest whfle Webb AFB 
has It out with Pepsi-C(ria in the 
8:45 joust.

In Inaugural games Monday 
night, Morton’s won over Big 
Spring Optimists -while Big 
Spring Tire turned tack Ward’s.

First round schedule;

Afre to NmNwI  m. NapNONl 
W arr* V«. OpÑnNfl .M«r I ey icoN V». wwen ss tv« Ì. Wto» AM

ìMm  S-MNtb V». MarlM-t; OtotmtaN •» .S S  —Tir».
» M fN Wt •»  SS t im i tu m  •»  

Mm  tS-MpN-CMa •» OMImW»

Gern
iras

JonoB. srbo coached at Knott High School before It 
dldatod wtth Ackerty Hita to form the Sands School 
B again seeking a echooi conneettoa In this area. He 

would Hke to enter the admtotstntfve field rather than con- 
tim e coachinr hownvu .

For the n s t atveral years, Jones has been coaching at 
m m  High School ont aear El Faso

Samters and Bi t  war live here 
to do Don Jaimary, BlOy 

Maxwefl, Tony Lento. Bay 
Floyd. J a c ^  (hqttt. B r a c e  
r r a m ^ .  Shelley Mayfield aad 
Joe Uack.

The pro to the Oak cuff Coon- 
try Onb. over whose 1.123-yard 
par IBM—71 course the tourna 
ment Is being played, once «ran 
tbe Delias (Jpen aad will be 
trylM again this time. He Is 
Earl t a in u t .

Arkansas Streak
Goes To 5 Games

• t t in erw»

úoro(/A¡¥OIV,,,
that toe C h irs  Estate 
cr p t a  tocreaaei  te M.IM at 
age 21. for each |1AM inw- 
riaaed saw, at aa

U K  ^

i l l  Mato St. B% Sartng- T«“ * A M  3 -4 0 9 0

I season after four losses each 
Unbeaten Aftansaa extended Chilly weather to .Amarillo 

Its Texaftfieagiie victory streak 14>to Arlington cut down the 
to f i v e  straight Wednesdayin'owds to new lows.

Country Club-Webb Golf 
Plo)f Do)r Set Saturday

» d a y ’s Com 
ftof plav. 

pboa at the

AMIRICAH LSAeWB... ^
•ewinweOftrtat
CMcm bCtaHfimifi

• 1.1 
I

Phillips M
Fertiliser

M
EDWARDS 

PHIMJPS M
wn eaeee

M> |V|

I s !
iV̂  aSMLT*

a*vNm> YarnwaewaiBA«. ommñ I
N «MtoMlNA I  Cl iiilN M  4. Nmt Vart I  CaUNfiNB 4, CMeaa 
af Kana« TOCAY*» 
CaUfamM. N

I i l
' V  II  M

Satarday’s Conatry CInb-Webb 
AFB golf plav, sebednied to 
take ptMn at toa Conatry C ta , 
wlO embrace competltioa tovolv- 
tag B  Webb and 12 Conntry 
Gab ptoyers.

The day of actJvttles wHI be 
cBmexed by a 7;H p m. bartie- 

to tbe ddb honre.
W. E. Ramsey aad Marvin

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

M TM NAI.
.  (IS al M N  4to) BMar, Naar Varlu M l. 

a»»ia ANa, Saa eraaclu a . * ; ■ ■
II.
w m  I t It ; I  IMS
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Oa«H. Laa Aaaala». ATnaNa—eiaaaa, ca>caww4l, earta r, Laa 
iiwpalM. m e  Aia» e wtiiiaiMi. 1

toWt M̂V̂ npCtoa A s
•ijcli. w. LmN. a

— ONaaa. Laa AaaaN» M ; 
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AAtoÌKAM LBA eua

0*-

Saltlna 0» m  kaN)-0«lva. MMnnala. Jtot Wabtaaaa. CMcaga, MO-  -------- ,
7.

It ; oav«, MMaatala, ».Htt*—«. Kakiaaaa, eommara.
N ". AlvN, OaMlaaa. KoNaa aaaMcAmNN» OalraN, m e  (MNa. MMaaaata.II.

night while El 
their first

and AnsUn 
games of the

Marks In Peril 
In Lubbock Meet

LUBBOCK (AP) -  At lea.vt 
tour Texas Tech track records 
will be endangered Saturday at 
• meet In v o h ^  Tech. Baylor 
and Texas A&M—but tbe Aggie's 
Randy Matson could breaxtero 
ot the marks and still hold the 
record.

The mile relay aad 221-yarri 
dash records also stand a 
chance of bahM toppled.

Righthander Brian Stanott 
pitched Arkansas to a 4-2 defeat 
of Dallas-Fort Worth. Larry 
Stubing hit a solo bomer for 
Arkansas la the second and 
Floy Wicker’i  doable drove 
home another run In the fifth. 
Other Arkansas scores were on

. ______  KierMitan. D«troM, A Tfiam smmi 
ns I. S; « Had

mm OOva. MMnéMUa. 4.
^»»N ^ >M w ^ 11, CMa

e scMiiii 'mc5 m i»(i , cn yiNdL Mratt, ta.
S>mtM»N McOaaMI. CNvelana. >1; U*- ttcA. OalraN, ana NkSwrt. WaMlnt»an. I».

ana to.

El Paso’s 4-2 win over Amar 
ilto came in the tm  of a double 
header with El Paso recover
ing from aa early Soittcs lead 
and winning on catcher Tom 
Egan’s run. AmartUo took the 
first game. 3-2 wtth George 
German going the distanoe. 
gtvtng up 8 hits In hb first «In 
of tha

Umpires To Meet 
Again Sunday
Members of the Big Spring

Umpires’ association «rill gather 
In the ChChamber of Commerce of 
flees. Permian buikUng, at 1 
p.m. Suaday for a regular bnsl- 
ness session

Person« interested In becom
ing baseball arbiters and joining 
the sssodatton have an open In 
vttaUon to be on hand.

Miner are serving as co<iudr 
men of the program.

PalrlagB tor the golf play, Uat 
ed «rtth tee-off times for each

-Mdüns. SN ^ 
e-M  tjm .—m. Twed,
» :•  a.m.—a. «WN», e
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SAVE

1 0 %
ON ALL

DUNLOP 
Quolity Tirts

Jwsf Bring This A4 
To Our Stare

Mr«. Myrtle 
arino, who 
bowling for I 
off games of 
5M te take I 
BiOB II singl 
ea’s Inter» 
CeagreM to 
way la Ne 
■oath. (AP

Osteei 
Astros 
For 3r
HOUSTON ( 

Dodger pltclu 
has won thre 
this year and 
'he Houston 
tta  victims.

Osteen pitcl 
secutlve com 
lory Wednesd 
Dodgers down

Tbe Dodger 
seven-hit tall 
nocked in I 

home run an 
16,222 fans li

Houston's E 
o<<teen throu« 
was relieved 
•n the seve 
came on in

Lot Angelei 
the second o 
nin Into the 
one of the do 
run blasts.
F’e m ra 's  sii 

broke a 1-1 tl 
< ngled home 
'he toning wl 
the ahowm.

Tbe .\stroa 
ever. They I 
iixth on Dav( 
ind Rusty St.

Tbe Astro’i 
in tbe ninth 
-nan doubled 
-singled But 
h iter Jim f  
strike to end

Brace, now 
with Orteen 
innings, each 
bat tbe Dod 
hits off Bru 
and another 
two-ran rally

TV Astros 
season, still 
producing Uk 
had tare  nii 
ning except I 
bases full ta 
wound up wrj 
game.

The Astroi 
today befor» 
game rerles 
CISCO Giants 
Dave Gnisti 
Marichal
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league this 
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matioa.
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S U n N E n  PROPESTT A-1

h s.

, AUSTIN, Tex. (AP>—Austin 
jis preparing for its biggest 
weekend of sports come May 

I «.7.
! The gigantic Texas Interschol- 
jastlc Uague meet and the
¡spring meet of the Southwest 
I Conference will be held at the 
! same time. j
I Both .start on FYiday and 
¡there will be running and jump
ing in track and field from R 

jam.  until close to midnight 
,both Friday and Saturday.
' The congestion got so bad the 
Southwest Conference suggested 

¡that it hold it.s track and Aeld 
finals Saturday night Instead of

SALE BY OWHkn 
Home with Business

Chooae As Home with 3 bed
rooms, baths OR 2 bedroom 
home with fully equipped Beau
ty Shop. Immediate pos.<iessioa. 
1402 SUdium AM 4-2290

W ant-A d -O -G ram
WANTS AOSr P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPRING. T IX A S  
W R IT! YOUR OWN AO BiLO W  AND MAIL TOt

’ll Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Thur»., April 21, 11

^RBAL IS T A T I
ijlHiUtKS PUB lA L t A4

TAXÉ ue .  .
MM, taecML carfM . <Mlr«l 
AM MW aMr l:«a

HOUSES Po r  sa le A4'!

MARY SUTER
•TT'S RF,sni.TS THAT COUNT' 
ro  SEI.L YOUR IIOMR-CAIJ
AM 4A»I« .........................  MM I AN« A S I|k
AM » H «  .............................  . .  ANN MMÍM
IP yo u  a v c a  w a n te d  a  r e a l l y
bM kOce«n 14*10 wNh «oMaM* to «M r*, 
nth N lit OK Y m I 4 htM* bdrtn.. t  
tortw M 4I«. «M M T, I  «Nil, '.S Rcr*. 
Aopi, Ptoow. Ir«d* movbt WANT TO OWN YOUR MOME’ TT 
Hk* MW M SI, ctosn, tors* 1 bSrm , f s r , 
COTMT tol. KM  cmD, Mt ms

IIN O EO fn  K.OOO.

15 WORDS
' • • e • e. INAAAB

ADDRBSS .............

PHONf ................... .

Pieeta publish my Want Ad for

•ecutiv» days beginning .................................. |
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REEDER
& A S S O C IA T E S

I :i'' \ \ l ' l ^- .
»11 c*aoL PR. -  sna mrm 1 heriR. i  m  (1*1 Ls**N SSM 
Rirsm usst 10 SB

■ S*R RSI VSS M
s*R ksm s. em(X«WI SAS I I I  s*t

M tRR I f  TtoC ONe VSS hS«* I 
B «wntos tor PIrSRiSM to S  k»sM S* 
f  rtos *wt fln lsv  Rw Mww<*n  M mm 0  •fRto ^r*«t^ M*ay» ^  tmm | jm(M

ims w s s i to  «N M s* m artol ISNM
is l St M 4J»^ -. LM to >MS eiM Ikkii .

W* Ars T ils SNA A rss ir s M n  Om  •NIcs DM «wwstato InMrwiRlfM sn «É 
mm ItotoS Mr (M s PMA f 
m ss s rs  mm  tow S«N. rSSut 
*nS SR s rs  twàmmmÊÊ,
», Aa IM *«. AR to r»  S* Ts*

PNA 
« A rt* Mmss 
to s rirs

at the same time as the hlghjj'joo^ j ^ T O s ,  c* î? 
schools in the afternoon. c h a r m  l o c a t io n  c o /a fo r t

The switch brought the con-liS;^’̂ ,

My ed should reed

ferenre meet into competition **' ***
with the elections—at least for

Leader
Mrs. Myrtle ilannirult of Am
arine, who has oily been 
bewUng for five years, reeled 
o ff games of 2»4 173-177 for a 
SM to take the lead la Divl- 
stea II singles of the Wom- 
ea’s iRtrraatioaal Bowling 
Ceagresi teemameat ander 
way In New Orleans this 
■oath. (AP WIKEPHOTU)

Osteen Stops 
Astros, 3-2, 
For 3rd Win

space In the newspapers. It’s 
obvious which is most likely to 
win out.

The reason for the conflict 
stems from the fact that the 
Southwest Conference, which or
dinarily held Its meet the second 
w eek in May, had to move up a 
week since the colleges had 
"hange their times for final ex-j 
iminations. j

The election conflicted with 
the conference meet because it 
was moved up from the usual 
summer dates. They used to do 
the electing in July and August

^Klod R itirici
■Ir, Is1 bdrm brick 

vsr* . O R  esM tn *  DOWN . 
buvt IbN 1 bSrm. 1 bsll«t. torKSd. **l
U T T I.E  CASH W ll L HAMOLE 
IbN 1 bbrm, I  bsRw . . .  n *sl, ei 
soci k it . . . b rita tl bar . . .  PS alt s s r.
NO OOWN PAYM PNT .. . . SM MO I ,  1 snd 4 bSrm ho«M« M«ww m srt s*s* 
buvt «vll«< low «sultv Csll tor spsL I a  PHA RtP<H> ><AAP S f POir I IST

LOOK
ItiM  S4 0 . lYRtI

YOU CAN M AKE
ìy o u r  w a n t  a d s

(t il*  14 St lYPSI

STANDOUT
ItlW  M St. IVRSt

BY REQUESTING YOUR 
WANT AUS HEADING 
OK SIGNAI'UUE 10 BE 
SET IN ONE OK THESE

It iw  M *t lvp*l

If *
PNA
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K i m «
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TYPE
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ItWS 41 0  Rto* NSNCI

HOUSTON (AP)-Los Angeles ̂
Dodger pitcher Claude Osteen 
has won three straight games' 
this year and in two of them 
'ho Houston Astros have been' 
th* victims.

Osteen pitched his third con-1 
secuUve complete game vic-| 
lory Wednesday night as the 
Dodgers downed the Astros, 3-2

The Dodger lefthander pitched 
seven-hit ball and A1 Ferrara 
locked in two runs with a 
ime run and a single before 

16.2S fans In the Astrodome
Houston's Bob Bruce battled 

Osteen through six timings. He 
w u  relieved by Frank Carpin 
•n the seventh, Jim Owen.s 
came on in the eighth inning

Loe Angeles jumped ahead tai 
the serond on Ferrara's home 
nia into the left field stands 
>me of the dome's longer homer 
run blasts.
Ferrara's single In the seventh 

broke a M tie and Wes Parker 
< ngted home the serond run of
'he taming which sent Bruce to An« mm*th* shnissn To make your WANT ADS more
me mowers. outstandtaig. ask the ad-vtaur to

The Astros died hard, bow-„¡w "STAND OUT’ type. All 
ever. They tied It 1-1 tn the .ypj mnsm ehove Is avallaMe 
sixth on Dave Nicholson's triDlejoa WANT ADS PIAChU) UN- 
ind Rusty Staub’s ucrifloe ny. yiL 4 P M. for Mluwiag day 

The Astro’s final run came noNlcation TV extra coet is 
tn the ninth when John Bale-'**’'*“ - 
man doubled and Joe Morgan im sssi. tvwi
o'n^ed. But Osteen got plndi-| 
h itcr Jim fm ttle  on a called 
strllK to end the game.

Bnice. now M. had duelled 
with Osteen at l-I through six< 
innings, each allowing four hits, 
but the DodgCTN added three 
hit! off Bruce m the seventh 
and another off Carpin in their 
two-nm rally

I V  Astros, H  for the young 
u>aaon. still are having trouble 
producing the timely hit. They 
had baae runners hi every in 
ning except the eighth, left the 
baasf full tn the second and 
wound up with nine left in the 
game.

TV  Astros have an off day'ijN^ 
today before opening a fo u r- |. ,^ '«  MM'i.~i«i£’ 
game series with the .San Fran- R*srs*sRMN«s r 
CISCO Giants Friday night with 
Dave Gnlsti down to face Juan d'« » «
Marirhal
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s  nm bsivs.
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Soturday, April 23, 10:00 A.M. 
WINN'S HARDWARE &

. GIFTS
‘ COAHOMA, TEXAS

Eleftrtral SappU** 
PtMibtax SapÑic* 
Haatl Taata 
Electrtral ApplUam 
Pipe Ftttlaga 
BaiU AM NaU 
Maay Gift Item

Palata
Gaaa
Gat Heatera
Itadiaa
ChtaM
Caakware, AH Klada la- 

cladlax Caralax Ware 
FMib t̂ EqaipBMat

RANDELL SHERROD, Auctioneer

RENTALS
PUINI8HED HOUSES 1 4
1 MUMOOM m aN ÌsH iO . «mi « m
n i Owani. an  Winmil». AM >-<1t7.
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Ì0-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 21, 1966

WAGON SA LE
PONTIAC Bonneville 6-paaaenger ata- 

tion wagon, factory air conditioning,
power steering, $3395power brakes
CH EVRO LET Impala 6-paaaenger sta
tion wagon, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, 

g lid e .....................p o w e rg lid e  . . .  $1395
FORD Country Sedan, crulse-o-matic, 

radio, heater. M tter C i i Q Q
hurry on this o n e ...............
FORD Country sedan, power steering,

air conditioned, ready $1895
for vacation travel
THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow* 
er brakes, factory air conditioning.^ . . . .  $1795a p p r e c ia t e  .........................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

NO WORRY .
NO WONDER . .
YOU BUY AN 'OK USED

■ WHEN 
CAR!

'62
25-MOÑTHS AND 2S,000-MILE USED CAR W A R ^ N TY

’60

’62

’61

’63

BUSIMKSS
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laabrM m ai *m$m. M i maabi. m  Milt 'aaM. maalri W3av> oataa.

•  WRECKER SERVICE •  
OR

AM 4-7424
DAY NIGHT AND  

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

^SHASTA -fORD SALES
S O O  W . 4 M i AM 4-7424

BBOBOOMS, BEMCBD, cabrai haol- 
ina and b r, MM ymB, 13H AaBurn. 
• 9  fnanm. AM »MM____________________
t BEDIKXMI H ouse, dl3 Anna. 
Jana* Luinatr Ca.

a p.
WATrit PAID, > btdreomt, S45 manb ; 
3 raatna. Oa manlfi. tm  Owant, AM

3 alOKOOM.
CmwallY. •cJT Ä

B A lm , bulN-ln avañ a n«Ma. 3739

NICB 3 MOPOOM. ra c a ^  
wbda, naar Bata. i3H Bbn, 
AM A - r n t .___________________
3'.  aBDHOOM NOaiB, cabrai » a b b r.
'c s í a x s s i , .  n tim g r a
3 aeoaooM . i  b a th .■ rPT'«:tancad io Uiyaia. 
Am icibw . ^  <
v A P io u s-P R a frv ubiir-
auhiaa cityj arrtty Mrbbiaa 
lar MbvMuaH ar eaaala. AM

CNTALS UNPUBNISIWO-Wa > g a and 3 a id riiw  natnm. W. J. SAaa- «a a  Ca., UI7 woad. AM darrt.
ONB. TWO and mraa babaatna. Ha. caraarta. b acad i

bca.

Nice 1 aeoaooM Ml wanb. 0> WbL AM Aiat.
UMbiàNlSlieO I BBONOOM.I  BBONOOM. Mraa » r  aaM bnead baefcrara , 

Ray Ubam i. AM A74II

WANTED TO RENT B4
WANTBO—Ona b  l«a biariaw  brnWAb
lian Cbl Baa B rlM , Sabba M
tUSINESS HUILOINGS H4
pbptCB POa Bab. Im 

iÛ 'Zban*

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
it’s hilly equipped with all 
the luxury features, traded 
la on a Caprice by Chevro
let. It’s double shaip.
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. 
y/S, standard transmiasion, 
radio, heater, white tires. 
Local one owner, it couldn’t 
be nicer.
PONTIAC Catalina 4 • door 
sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air co^tion- 
ed. Radio, heater, white tires. 
For a low price and top 
transportation, you can’t beat 
this one.
CHEVY n  4-door sedan, 6- 
cylinder, standard transmis- 
sioa, radio, heater, white 
tires. Come check this one 
out and we'O put it in your 
driveway.

BUICK LeSahnt 2^1oor hard
top. Automatic transmission,

b e a te r, w h ite  
d e a n  fo r the

tires.
year

’64

’65

’62

radio.
Extra 
model.
EL CAMINO V/8, automaUc 
transmission, power steering, 
factory a 1 r  conditioned, 
bucket seats. If you need the 
comfort of a car and the 
load space of a lockup, this 
is It.
FORD Galaxie SOO, 4-door 
hardtop. V/8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
factory air conditioned, ra
dio. beater, white tires. You 
won’t find n sweeter run
ning Ford in town. (Tome try 
it.
OLDSMOBILE F-85, 2-door, 
standard transmission, air 
conditioned, radio, heater. 
It’s for the young at heart.

1S01

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK USED CA RS
E .  4 t h  < AM 47421

REN TALS
BUSINESS lUILDINGS
Bah BCNT ar bata: I  raam '
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A FANTASTIC CABLE-TV
special

Installation OFFER!
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY 
—CALL AM 44302  NOW—
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BUSINESS SERVICES E
HAUUNGDEUVERING E-10
CITY DBLIVeRY-M ova b  OtBvb lur- 
nllura. Lang bbonta nwvbe ratarrob 
erta BaWmotm. AM 3-1113. AM 7.7t1«.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
RAINTINO AND Obbrm kaaair«. 0 . W.l Stbtty, AM 4 4 m . \
TOR PAINTINO. papb hongina « •aning. caN O. N LM R br, AM

ma b »  
AMM.

PAINTINO. t a p in o . Tbrtenlna. 
b a «man. Raemnakb. U. A  Ml Colv««ton. AM >333«.

Na tek Maar«

PHOTOGRAPHERS T ö
IWEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY — Catar wl Ikteck ana «nita Danny VaMt«. AMI 14-3111; Frank Branawi, AM AMt. 1
RADIO-TV SERVICES G II
COLOR AND kMck bj« «tttta GOBcR# QRBHGMGG iGHEGtldGa FHGi 
BrewnfW  TV. AM

t v ^

3BRVICI CALLS M JIi Pbtur« 'n t.n  vb balaliaa ar  «ark Ilota. Wabarn TV. AM »«•».
n«GHR•MrGih>

j CARPET CLEANING “ i l i
1 KARPtr-KARa. earab m bibtby baan- 
1 m«. aiftlB« InbnuM Irabaa tabmlcbn i ¡Can RKfmra €. ThiPW . AM « M l.1 Altar 3 31 AM ymi.
W. M BROOKS C4rm ani uttbNfrry rHantti#. Rraa aattmaba. Id  Bob Mb. |am > m t.
EMPLOYMENT
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HE1.P WANTED, Male r - i |

‘ WANTBO' W fLO tm  Hb <mMar- 
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»JM lfiT S
SPECIAL N u n e n  
eoLO eoMo'

C-2
rifa

U N LIM ITED
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l ;M 4 :ii  Weekdays
ANNOUNCEMENTS
L0M2EB C-1
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r .

A a.
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E  For E n th u sia a tic  T ire  S a k e -
^Mi^:nian Experience helpful but eot 

, necessary. Benefits lactude: 
Paid Vacation 
Retirement Plan 
SavlnxB Plan 

¡ Group Insurance
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NATIONAL CONSUMER 
FINANCE COMPANY 
HAS OPENING FOR 

MANAGER TRAINEE

DODGE coston 4  
door bartRop m- 
retail price 12295.

$1795
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DENNIS THE MENACE

aba Ba

am

bi perBOB at IM East 3rd 
t:M  a m. to S;X p m. or phone
Mr. Proctor at AM 4S2S4 lor 
appointment after S ;ll 
CAB beivees
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HI >1

Toa Mb Dr. fra . Ic l 
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SMawmarbb bmm
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HOFFINAN RECTANGULAR COLOR TV  
HOFFMAN STEREO  

FACTORY DIRECT D IA LER
BELL'S TV-RADIO SALES A SERVICE
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WHY NOT START 
A BUtIM BU OR YOUR OWbl

’61
fld B  p k in ip

CHEVR01.p t  Cot-
. b  b n p  J J 5 5

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
IC O  O P E L  lUllaa ' l< ^  roRD G lla ik  m

« b —. t  • « • • ! .  I XL a rn m o m . «.

... 5395 SSL**..... $2195
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aO power sad C f T Q C
air, c k o B .......
r e d  COMET 8 • dnor,
" 6  atandard transmis- 

elon. carpet. wMte wafts.
Bcyliader, extra nice and

!!r*........ $650
r c c  C H E V R O L E T

$395
BUICK Skylark. 4  

'7‘t  door, aotomatic, V-

!.......... $1650
COMET

r c c  s i i  D E B A K- 
ER SPEEUSIER 

Hawk, new tires, stand
ard shift. 28.0N actual 
miles, a i r  coedltioned.
p e r ^ t  coo- $595

f ß ß  SIMCA,
tu a l $1295
OLDSMUBILB sup-

r....$1195
’64 $1295 ’65 OLDSMOBILE F-85 

Vista Cruiser, V4 
autmatle J j j j Q

’54 CHEVROI.ET pM - 
up, 4speed. auto-

$675dition . . . .  rash , with camper

McDo n ald  r a m b ler
1M7 B. Srd AND JEEP AM I-78SI
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HELP WANTED. MUM-

Avan Caabittca art b  
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BIG SPRING 
EMaOYMENT 

AGENCY

SALESMEN, AGENH F4

117.000 PLUS NEW CAR AS 
BONUS for man over 40 la Rig 
Spring area. Use car for short 
trips to contact customers. Air 
mall G. G. Sears, Pres.. Amer 
lean Lubricants CX>., Box 870 
Dayton 1, Ohio

FINANCIAL
H-lPERSONAL I.04NS

m il it a r y  REksoÑÑeL — loom I1«M «». Owtrt 1 -  . —  -

AM > 1 « . Sarvka, 3M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LU tiea-S RINE e«anbttñ~

BIG SPRING FOREMOST 
DAIRY

N*«ai cewaanY raut« tbwnbn b r Mura

3CCRBTARY — ttuRNc rbbbnt. 3} I«
«  aaaa naar....................  CX cB LirN T
aooKKEBttea — n  b  ta  «tra«« a»^•'.Si
AOMINHTRATIVe O  BRR — 31 b M  
HFHCG Hi«GFlHnCGt iGfGR GD. fcWWfftS
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J-3
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«uRaryl«aa
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— aoYt.

AM 3-41M
BABY
A714». AMd T  your Hama Attytt _ _  m  Wab  ib  ____________________
a t t t A  BARTIsf Rbärr«ar«tn ana Nur. 
Î5 2 . *"*biCY.« yr« AH aay Braaram sm t aabvvaa am  aao i.

c h ilo  coro. Mra. Icon, n ai Bab I4R«, AM >XM3.
CHILO CAM  anytWb. my hacna, W t CmMan Òrba. AM » IM . _
exRFRiBN CED CM u5~rbV IMI Wto«. AM «3kt7, D baba Janm

HRpartuntty Binab>«
INMITItlN WANTED, H. F-5
HALFWAY HOUaa 
man raoay b  Ba i 3â «Nca ant«rurlaa«i 

ibb  «tty bk «n a

RBl lABi B DIRI « b  Mbvaa yarn nam  
• »«tunm AM *-rm . >m tan n a r a * a«

LAUNDRY SERVN E i l
ÍRONIMC WAÑTBD - T ÌM  aaa«C~ÜI O rai! AM 3 37M
W ILL DO iranba am 

kM Í34M

’(

WOMAI
LAUNDR
IRDRINO-I 
fam  AM a

L DO a

SEWING
WWib^~i 
La«b. 3M3 I
ALTIBATM
ÍÜSL-ÍÑE
paaMMAAi

MISCELI
HDUM OfT b «  kaatbi
tm  »curry.
FARM ll
GRAIN. I
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i s ;

UVESW 
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T H R E E  BIG D A Y S TO THE

TH U RS.*FRI.*SAT. P U B L I C
HURRY . . . SHASTA IS AT IT AGAIN . . . THESE 
CARS HAVE BEEN IN STOCK OVER 30 DAYS 
AND MUST BE SOLD!

A-1

USED CA RS

W l HAD RA TH IR  USE THIS METHOD . . . AND OlVB TH E 
PEOPLE OP HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREA . .

TH E OPPORTUNITY TO TA KE ADVANTAGE OP TH ESE 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OP USING TH E W HOLESALE 
AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS OP CLEARIN G OUT OUR EN TIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORYl OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAINI HURRYI

HERE'S AN EXAM PLE OF 
OUR W HOLESALE PRICES

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR CARS
2-’65

»62

FORD *LTD’ 2 door hardtopa. V/l, antomatic 
traDsmlasion, air cooditlooed, power fteerliu 
and brakes. Both have new car warranty left. 
One, a soUd white, the other is white with a 
burgundy top. Both have luxury C 9 A C 0  
LTD finish inside. Your choke ..

FORD Gaiaxk 5M, I  door hardtop, Fastback, S90 
V/8 CQRine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires. Jet black finish with C I ^ A A
red Interior. Only ................................
FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door. V/8, standard trans
mission, with overdrive. Radio, heater, red and 
white two tone finish. CO CA
Custom matching interior ...................
CHEVROLET ^  ton pickup. 4 cylinder, standard 
transmission, flair side bed C T C A
ready to go for only ............................
FORD G ^ x ie  500 4-door sedan, tSl V/l engtne, 
cniise-o-matk transmission, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, radio, phis loads of extras. 
This is a local car that was driven by one of 
our school officials. This is one that would make 
the perfect family car and is ready
for that summer vacatka...................
UI.DSMUBILK Dynamk t t  44oor sedan. Hydra- 
m atk trMsmlssion. power aleering and brakes, 
air conditkned, good rubber, C Q ^
cleaa u  a phi ......................................

’65

’64
51400

’64

, . MANY MORE IN STOCK
FORD Galaxie 500 M oor sedan. Has IN V/l, 
air conditioned, power steering, radio, white tires. 
A beautiful honey gold with white exterior, cus
tom matching ivy green Ford vinyl interior. Has
19,ON miles and is pofect In S2600
CHEVRoIlCT Biecayne 4-d(X)r s«ián, iK^Uoder, 
standard transmission, a k  oonditkood. TÚs unit 
has been completely reconditioned 
and is ready for imiDedlate delivery.
FORD Galaxie 9M, 4-door sedan. C 1 7 A A
Loaded with an acoaraories..................
THUNDERBIRD, power, air coodltkoer, aU other 
equipment that makes Ttaundetblrd famous, im
maculate, beautiful sheU beige exterior, custom 
matching deep g rak  Ford C 1 0 A A
vinyl hitsrior ..........................................
FORD Galaxie iM, 4-door s e to ,  W/t, standard 
transmission, radk, heater. This one C IA A A
is Immaculate Inside and out................
THUNDERBIRD coupe. This one has aO the ex
tras. inchidtng power windows. A local one owner 
car that shows C M A A
excNlent c a r e ..........................................  ^ ^ U U
HILLMAN 4-door, tour-speed transmission, radio, 
plus several other extras. This Uttle dauber Is a 
low mUeagB car that Is a  cream puff C l  AAA 
Inside and o a t .......................................  > 1 U U U

’63 FORD GALAXIE
4  door, V -i, standard transmission, with overdrivu. Radio, 
hoator, white tires. Red vinyl interior. Real shar^ ‘1100
A LL CARS A RE GUARAN TEED. . .  SOME 
EVEN HAVE NEW CAR W ARRANTY LEFT!

i .

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED OPEN 'TIL 7:30 P.M.
IP YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR KNOW AND TRUST THE D IA LER .

SH A STA  í í R i i  SALES'<‘
500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

m  W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J l

L j  L A U N D R Y  f lC l V l f K ~ J 4

b tIM i AM «MM MM* Om f. I
5  2 ¡ ü 0 2 a ' ' t a - * ^ "
■  S E W IN G 3 ?1  Î C 5 î ' % M Î Œ ^ r î « M r ‘  “ 1

H  ORfLVIlVAKiTO Ano APmWJjn». >»«n| 
■  Mootan. rtK  Rrgwor, AM M ÍM  i
■  M h U - E IJ A N E lIV S J - l

1
ciwdM 1

1  F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N
1  C R k lN . H A Y .  P E E D ________ K -3

HOME OF BETTER BUYS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 EAST 3rd AM 44214

BUICK Riviera, for the young at heart, fUO cqulpmeat and C 2 Q Q C  
ready for the road, new Urie aO aroaad ................................  4 G 9 9 4

f r j  PONTIAC LcMi m , a i  an 
^  Bot a daaner ona arouad

four-hMha-floor,

SHASTA*!

DISCOUNT SALE
BUY A BRAND NEW

1966
FALCON

ONLY

l| Big Spring CTuxos) HeixdL 21, 1966 1 1 ^

i r s  A 
MAN-SIZE 

, SALE!

eoNTiNe tefD .* «> toiniiaS m i  ^

g i ? i 5  tX i

llŸ K ÏTÛ nî
TWO pfetxrrtpeofiarat ■.•foa 907 oMa Wa ««-*rS l poiM MM AM «earIW  » «* or m  Wy .iitw W i.
m I r c h a n o is i

9|»C BARRACUDA, 273 V4 engine, automatk tranamiaBlon, factory air candi
v i  tknlag. only ISjIN miles, solid white with rsd Interior, 

whitewall t i r e t ............................................................................

P |«e CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport convartfote, automatk transmtesiaa 
aag «var popular floor shift with bucket Hate and cooaote,
AM/FM radk, pleaty of factory warranty l e f t ......................

m
A T

BllltH N G  M»1>:RHIB Irl
• SPECIALS

Interior And Exterior Paint 
t2 N  Par GaL

MLb. Ron Rooftn* ........ D »
4xtx<4 AD Plywood ........ DM
4x8x% CD Plywood ........  U N
3 9x41 Mhgy. D oor.......... H «
39x34 Alum Window . . . .  N N  
Foil Insularton . . . .  Sq Ft 4H< 

CASH 6 CARRY
4x4 Mhgy. Plywood ........ » N
Ahrni Storm D oors....... |1* N

We Have A Comptett Une 01 
Cactus Pitnis

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
i n  W 3rd AM 1-1773

CHRYSLER Newport  towa H d n . Ughi 
n . m  mflH of factory warranty MfL lU s  
little car is fully aqu^pad ............

I>ODGB Dart GT coavartfiite, aoHd rad tesMt and out with bladt top. 
D w  bucket aaats and automatk V-t, with ok, S4,4N C l f tO C

miles of factoiy warranty l a f l ....................................................

500 W . 4th

MERCHANDISE L
tMM;S. P EU . ETC. 14
»ALSt W taS4W lri«iitumm oaadMnea Vaina« lM 3t0  Otw
nom« oWor l'M .
l.ioirüEii(ii,n Goum IM

> qoUSKINlIJ» GOODS L4

BARGAIN PRICES 
On

SHEFTROCK -  INSUIATION 
WALLPAPER -  PAINT

S. P. JONES LBR 
4M Goliad am 34431

PÁY CASH , SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IR(W

Anwrlcan ^ 8 . 9 9

-  39cMade . . . .  8g
•  FIR STUDS

3x4 s ...................
•  SCREEN DOORS 

3 bar,
aach .................

•  PAINT
$545

SPÉCIA L
1 H P. SUBMERSIBLE 

Ihimp with 42 GaL 
Insulated Tank

$238.50
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
m  Rimnels AM 4-5532

MERCHANDISE

r . ei

KC POISE SSCD.eOOO •• nrm. 14 oMC 
toot ew w W  k W Q t rWrltefWM •*"* ■a< I m *t, 9 .9  WOWly. e i i tyoT  tarv- 
(ct Mm #, a m  M W . _______ _

GE Automalk Wi 
warranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^40.66
VESTA n  tech Gas Bangs, Mm

FRIGIDAIRE W A S H E R ,  6 
moathe warranty, rani aka 
......................................  f79.N
KELVINATOR 17 cUbk loot 
food-a-ranm, 1 yaar warranty
........................................  I » . »
DBOCA stereo, good ooadttioo

944-K
USED RF.FR10KRAT0RS 

s a  w  A Up

M ERCHANDISI

MERCHANDISB
SPORTING COOOi I

Nh t  Ootbunrd MutorT
^ »  MV

■OUSEHOLD GOOOB L-4
ifcpoeittteé l^ Ük)AÂ ^~eylar.

M p o ssessa o  eCM tSAL Stoctnc Mar

1 OLYMPIC 17-in. Portable TV.

1 GE Portable TV. 144a., 
pktara ......................
KENMORE washer, 
ptnk, good condition

good
m So

bnuttful

POK EASY. MAC* caPMt cMOMltt riM  
Ciocinc w awMMr  •»»» W k  »•» «o» WIN) awrdwca of Mm  Loolr«. tig  i«rMg

MPosMueo, yKi iww, toa.ia M:
Nova. #r«a»4raa etoctrlc -ty, n  W w iiWy. Oii«y«M Sorytc« Mora.
AM 4AW. ________________________
FlN StlO w e T in ts  -  « mmrnm la —y na Mtara«, waMMo «own. jliwmca Jon« 1H1 erogo.
REPOSHsadb. 
Goriot vitti vorrORtv 
yOGT SfVtCt ttOTG»

. U K t ROM. T r 
rroMy. fX B  waaMv. i  taro, AM 44W .

TESTED, APPROVED 
MM GUARANTEED

white, exterior ADMIRAL Imperial Doal-temp

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, T E m  
Lam en Hwy. Hi 14412

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

new pktura tube ........... |75.4(

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Haidwars” 

203 Rimnels AM 4-4221

MnacusY mnwsnw
•««••••••••••eee*•••••****

> RHirĵ w BMR. ■ N*

D àC MARINE

RO SALES«
A M  4 - 7 4 2 4

A U T O M O B IL E S M !

T R A IL E R S

C A S-O vèt Carngon — Irmml 
gaia ma«. loelaíT mmtm. «g  ■• 
OaugMt, MM SM H

igw«, 4M

T R U C K S  P U R  S A L E M4
rn jlssrìs: ^  *^1
M«3 POTO AlOVUP «n« «00« çamgar.fl

Han
75iV6a.lNow of

SHROYER MOTOR C a
NOTHINO BUT A  . .  .

MAN SIZE SA LE wNb MAN SIZE 
DEALS . . . e«i MAN SIZE O LDSM O BILU

M IM C R L LA N K O U 8 L - l l
è U M  m àA f m m .
00« Tata«i Molta (rW la rl. m i. Orni 
nvt iianMo. AM Z-MSI.
AUTOM OBILES M
N t r r i H t t Y a j a H - l

A u r u  A C X E tL S O R IK S M 4

jonoo. HM 0m m
r R A n .K R S M 4

US Mata AM 44245

WIGS. PETS, rrc. L4
CAT LOVERS

THIS WEEK ONLY
ALL CAT TOYS Mr
THE PET CORNER | 

a t  WRIGHTS
411 Mata Downtowa AM 442771

i f

Freezer - Refrig, combination,
204 Ib. freoaer cap........... fOI 99
FRIGIDAIRE Costom Imperial 
Automatk Washer. All porcelain 
riniah. 4 months warranty |199 95 
Apt. stxe FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Real dean. 19-day war
ranty ................................  149 59
Apt stxe HARDWICK gas range
lOday warranty ..............  945.09

COOK APPLIANCE 
419 E. Ird AM 4-7471

3 piece maple bedroom suite,
m y  B k t ........................8119 95
Several chests, good condition.
*t*rtlng a t ..........................$19.95
Walmit bedroom suite, d rener, 
bed and chest. Take up pay-
nw nte..................................11936
Dmk and c h a ir ................. 08.19
5 piece d inette................. |49 95
Recovered RIde-a-Bed . . .  |89 95

SAR GREEN STAMPS

Good Houwieeptig

1-Pc llvMg room toNa 
Now >.PC. fMol •!)«■)

larga MaW WM«ra>q
. . . .  Mow M *n..... .

**)

F O R  B E I T  R E S U L T I  .  .  

U S B  l E l A L D  W A N T  A D S

•na «• onoo artaa.
3Pe. woMM oaMor IllM  m ê olPar rwMot 
• on« *7 M ArmWrona <
Vitae m «i a eo« «Wi foM  woWrata *4».«
we auY eooo vmoo pvirammc

H O M E
Furniture

. a Mta Monoy •  *m  SopY M «  HocoaP)ir«<M«ra Ca Mr mm mm mm  Mrcwux
504 W. Ird AM S4731

New Mobile Home

* 4 4 9 5
52X10

2 Bedroom. Washer 
Early American 

Deluxe Furniture

«•. tW ■agora, i

^  U SE b TR Ü CK Í
Track A Traltar Parts

WELCH USED .  
EQUIPMENT COMPANY* 
2301 W. 3rd AM 3-3381

I m.

COMPLETE SELECTION of Now
’66 OLDSMOBILES

Now In stock • .  .

A U T IM  P Ü R  S A L E

VACATION TIMI 
Camper • Bus '

v s  Par« BngMi — W «M. «rM
I 111 M w M i. Mica MoMo. Ooo«
Many.

1510 SCURRY

extra Mgh

Used Mobile Homes 
from

* 9 9 5

AND
• I m p

A P P L I A N C I S

MT Jotann A M  4-2832

1 4P IA N O S
PIANO -  8PÉC!ÂL 

$449.00 -  NEW -  la Watout

SraT* 1« mm ’ÿtmjmï 'ÿiiiii i ' A r t
Vo* Om Thm PMi)« or OrganwHrrE MUSIC co.

New Outboard Motors 
MERCURY-JOHNSON

19-HP ............................. $815 00
190-HP ................: ...........  $799.00
New IS’ Fiberglas BosL M-HP 
Motor And Trailer . . . .  $1390.00 

Concho Skis Reduced 15%

EASY 
TERM S

Weekly or Monthly

w POMO s «o«r. ve. siwweNmiiiMri M WmIi ............
9  POTO, v/a rnmm g n aM «* OHM . 
t i  POMTIAC 4 «tor.

A LL  COLORS 
A LL BODY 

STYLES
A LL  EQUIPMENT  

^vurahhsaOle^w

mi

Seuuy Shruyer •  Cahrli Duvta •  IS H  ntasaa

SHROYER MOTOR C a
4M B .3nl „  omrnVRe.GMC AM 4-1&

AUTOM OBILES

A U T O S  P O I  lA L B H-H

9  PM O  t i  ttomm.

«  01 OMMoeiie wr émm •amane, dawt OMy ... .  
9  SU lCll SWoor 111 «lag.

OMy ...........................
•9  POTO Ptdag. V A  go«
W OOOOU Cggigm Hgyg|

D & C SALES
ms mmt mg. 9  __

I aew m  » S ì  a m  a«
Kar

N I E . M 44M1

Runt
FOR SALE BY OWNER;

1M4 GRAND PRIX 
Low mileugs, new rahhur,
~  Must bu eseu and drtvun to 
appreciate! !  I

CaO Mutual 4 4 m  after I : «
iu ^ s u > c |^ Dooe

AUTO M OM LU
A im il PUR SALS
w«4 Apeo PALObw ^  or«, «m  toba irWSi «).____________________®

T A ñ  U f  t - A T M B m

M T , IM P  gQggl liggqlag. AM 4 9 9 .

9ê VyQWÎ ICI eea*«aeeee
T IK erenry  ................
m  trOVwnilPI ............ .
H  Stadahakv, Mn 
Wl Hymauth with a ir ...CALL D O C  EAD 0 AM 44ta

i %



T«xon, 98, Signs 
For Modkoro Aid
BEAUMONT (APHA* iMi 

ao* a n M  a day w tm  
mteSt fact luuMta g  meiUcal 
bids. Mrs. Con JaaMt has 
slKii^ ap for Madlcsre. She's a 
InaHiBr W y « n  old.

I2>A Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Thurs., April 21, 1966

U.S. Midsection Braces As
___ r

Storms Threaten To Persist

Tsdaj Opea IS :«

H o 'o n o  
— c r oc a g e n t...
h o ’B a  c ro o k!

i i r

VBCfaecoLoer
xaewawcora*

COtUMW« wcm w u tm m
HORST BUCHOLZm âm h—i rtm

n W ^ m N  IN ISTANBUL”

S r  t in
Storms contiaaed across broad 

areas of the nation’s midsection 
today after Wedaeeday’s out
break of vloient weather which 
Included small tonudoes, hlfh 
winds, hafl and heavy rain.

Mother Of 
Four Now

'a

Has Degree
GALVESTON (AP) -  “I feel 

;—I haveabaohrtdy lost- 
to study.’’

That Is Mrs

nothiiu;

Busty Court

The tarlsters and severe thun
derstorms struck areas from Ar
kansas and Mississippi to Dll- 
rtols and Indiana. No serious in
juries were .eported and prop
erty damaee was not extensive 

m B M  BELT
Thunderstorms continued dur

ing the early morning along a 
M t from ea.stern Michigan to 
southeastern Texas. In Upperjeral 
Michigan rain dianged to snow 
as C(M air spread across the 
northern Midwest. One inch of 
snow fen at Houghton.

Tornadoes caused minor prop
erty damage at Eureka S p^gs,
In northwestern Arkansas; near 
Plymouth In Northern Indiana;
25 miles northeast of Memphis, 
Tenn.; and near Fort Smith.
Ark. Three s m a l l  twisters

touched ground in Indiana caus
ing minor damage.

FIERCE WINDS 
Winds tipped over two house 

trailers near Kankakee, lU., and 
three persons were slightly in- 
. Indstorms also stru in ern 
jured. Wlnd.storms also struck 
Bakerville, In Southern Illinois, 
damaging four homes and sev 

m buiklingB.
Nearly three Inches of rain 

doused Monroe, La., In a Mz 
hour period and more than 
Inches fell at Tupelo. Miss. 
Rain swept wide areas in Ilil- 
nois, with hail and strong winds 
In many cities, including Chica
go and Its BuburiM. Heavy hail 
papered areas near St. Louis 
and parts of Arkansas, Missis 
sippi and Indiana. _j

AWiU.Watky Ch»t$l

ney’s réaction since she got her 
biology in

Opee 7:N 
ChlMree Free

bachelors degree in eoci 
January, U years and four chil
dren after m  graduated from 
Brownwood High School.

During that II  yean, she had 
been studying almost constantly 
In one way or another.

Joan Coartney went to day 
schooL night achool, part-time 
fchool and correspondence- 
course school bl'lettlng her BA 
from the Univwnty of Houston 

She t a i ^  school and worked 
for the Texas Department tA 
Pnbhc Welfare in the meantime 

PLANTED GRAIN 
“My father gave me U acres 

when I graduated from high 
achool,” n a  said. ’T planted it 
in spelta—that’s a m in —and 

d f iy i

X B 7 0 A  Nears
Its Last Phase

started to Hofward n y n e  Col-

But drouth came to Brown 
wood and the crop failed. The 
expected tultloo money withered 
with the stalks.

Although without a college de
gree, riie qualified for a teach
er’s certificate and got ■ Job 

Bchlim the l in t  five grades in 
a Luflon icbooL 

She met and married Busty 
Courtney In East Texas, and the 
couple mowed to Galveston 14 
yean  ago. She taught at Island 
Bun] School until she took ma
ternity leave to have tsrins, Mike 
and Jane. Their first-boni, Bev- 
arty, came in Lufkin.

m
M ILKSHAKES

19«
LEWIS'

C O LLiO l BARK SNACK BAR

EDWABDS AIB FORCE 
BASE. Calif. (AP) -  The giant 
XB70A heads into the last ] ^ s e  
of its useful exlstenoe aooa with 
one of the world’s most versa 
tile test pilots assigned to sal 
vage what he can from the by
passed billion-ikrilar bomber.

Joseph A. Walker, « ,  bolder 
of world speed and altitude 
records in the XIS rocket plane, 
has begun m ining to fly the 
500,000-pound XB70A late this 
s|wlng or summer.

SST DUE 
As chief enj 

for the National 
and Space Adminlsmtion’s re
search center here. Walker will 
do research aimed aoley at aid 
ing design of the upcoming su

test pilot
nautics

Texans Note 
Historic Day
SAN JACINTO MONUMENT. 

Tex. (AP)—Texana return to 
San Jacinto Battlefield today to 
celebrata Independence won ISO 
yean  ago by Gen. Sam Bourion 
and Ms r a g ^  band of outnum
bered aohUm.

SPECIAL
TH U RSO A Y-PRID A Y—SATURDAY

Free Drink
Swrvwd With 

Ckor Burgwr Butktf

55*
Onion Rings.......... 30c

**TD BEST FOOD IN IME WEST"

Circle J Drive In
CLOSIO ON SUNDAY

1200 I . 4M> C«* AM 4-2770 H t OrOm I t  O t

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
SPECIAL POR T H l MONTH OP APRIL

Barbecee Sandwich 
and a Coke

On the aftereoon a( April 21. 
IM , Houston’s army at about 
7 «  attacked the canq> of abnoet 
2,011 Mexkans under the com
mand of Gen. Antonio Lopex de 
Santa Anna and caught the 
Mexicans at lietta tbne.

la a batUa that laatod aome M 
mlnntes. Texaa won Ita inde
pendence from Mexico. Only 
nine Texans wera killed or mor
tally woonded.

The Mexicans tosses Inchided 
O I killed. 2M woMMled and 7»  
captured. Geo. Santa Anna was 
captured the next day.

Tha date has become a state 
boilday wtth moat schools, banks 

Id ether husliteiars closing 
Thonrands vtett the battlefield 
and the Sen Jaduto Monument , 
about 10 mflaa from downtown 
Hoitetoa.

John RIB, newly-appointed 
secratary of state, was to speak 
at memorial nrviccs at the 
monument this afternoon ^xm- 

red by the Sons and Daugh
ters of the Republic at Texas. 
Hill a to  wfl] review tte  Tncas 
Navy.

Mrs. Ena D. Wrenn of New 
Orieaas, national commander of 
Navy Mothers’ CInbs of Arool- 
ca. was to taE  from the battle- 
ship Texas.

n inner ‘Texas AAM UelverM- 
ty students around the country 

meet for the annual AAM 
muster, a San Jadnto Day tra- 
dltton.

put in a bid 
V m A  plaaes

■ a ■ -a .50c
Served WNb GeMen Frenrh Frtei

QUALITY FO O D -CO U RTIO U S S IR V IC I 
REASONABLE PRICES 

TAKE OUT ORDERS INVITED

Spedai
CHICKEN  

FRIED STEAK

SANOt M  
HWV.

i»BANT

êtk al

AH

s n i  
D Gregg 

AM * m i

sus
W. M  S t 
AH s -« n

I .  M. RAINBOLT,

BNJUY THK BEST 
CHICKEN FRIED  

STEAK  
IN mWN 

TEA ROOM 
CAFETERIAS

m  RUM  l» i  tCW «*Y

W^on Wheel Restaurant
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST AND BEST
SPECIAL EACH NIGHT

S:S0 PAL UnNI 10 PAL

5-OZ. FILET
Ih an i Green Sated,

Sear Graaai and Chivaa, Oaten Itew il' 
TWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

YOUR PARTIES
« ■ . M  AH 4 « a

M IS. I .  H. RAINBOLT, Owner 
HRS. HONTKZ OWKNS. BaeteM 

OPIN I  A J l UNTIL M PM. DAMT

At Long Lest . . 
Donte's Herel

DANTP f

TO ILETRIES  
First In Men's Fashion 

In 66 Countries on 
6 Continents

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

11714 Ore« AM M4M

persoak transport — SST — 
evra though the transport is 
likely to bnu' little resemblance 
to the XB70A.

In exclusive interviews, Paul 
Blkle, director of the NASA cen
ter, and Walker said they believe 
tbe SST reaearch program, 
scheduled to last 18 months with 
the Ahr Force and NASA shar
ing tbe $35-miUioo coat, will end 
the usefulness of the XB7IA.

NOT FEASIBLE
“We once were veiy hot on 

the idea of using the XB70A as a 
launching platform for the XU. 
which now uses the slower 
B52,’’ Blkle said. “But we’ve 
found it Just wouldn’t  be feasi
ble. I don’t see anything ahead 
for the XB7IA afta* the SST re
search program.”

When conceived more than a 
decade ago, the 185-foot XB7IA 
was the prototype of a multlbll 
Uoo-doHar fleet designed to car 
ry nuclear clty-buders across 
oceans at 2.MI miles an hour at 
altitudes of 71,000 feet — beyond 
the reach of pursuit craft then 
flying.

BMore U conU be built, how 
ever, tetercontinental miaiiles 
provisd they could do the Job 
tester and cheeper — and ex 
tremely test fighters like the 
YF12A were developed which 
could shoot n down.

T iro  BUILT
Hie XB70A was scrapped as 

an operational bomber and only 
two were built, at a cost of $1.2 
bBlton.

Last year NA.SA 
to share the two Xi 
with the Air Force. As soon as 
tha Air Force accepts them 
from North Americaa Aviation. 
Inc., this spring. NASA will 
start using them for research.

”T1iey are the only ptenee of 
that aiae flying at eatieme 
speeds and altitudes,”  BBcle 
said. "The iOH m.p h. XU and 
the 2,M  m.p.h. YF12A are 
much smaller.’’

So Walker is taking tima out 
from teet-flying a s t i l t- l in d  
lunar landing research vwMie 
to learn to fl^ l .m  m.p.h. B5R 
bombers in order to qualify to 
pAot the XB7IA.

REGBETFUL, B U T ...
Of tbe fact that bo will never 

again fly the X15, in which be 
set records of 4.IM m.p.h. and 
»4.000 teet. Walker aays: “Nat- 
nrally, I regret R, but I can’t 
have a foot In all the cockpits 
around here Besides, who 
wants to get In a rat?"

NASA Itts installed |2 miUlon 
worth of instruments on tbel 
XBTtA. With these ft will study:!

HEAT GENERATOR
1 Air frictioa on the plane's' 

skin, which gets hotter than a 
kitchen itove (more than fOI 
degrees Fahrenheit). Unless 
cootroUed by bisulatioa or re
frigeration. such heat means 
discomfort for passengers and 
dangerous structural weaken

Noise generated by the 
swift flow of air along the fnse- 
lage and wings. Louder than an 
antomnbile horn a few inches 
away, the aoise most be quieted 
for passenger comfort and 
atnictural .safetv.

GUSTS STUDY
I. High altftode turtwience.i 

This little known phenomenon! 
can buffet a plane the way gust.«' 
toss s ship at sea.

4. Senst^ity of hydraulic con 
trols Wing and tail surface*; are 
too large to be controlled by 
human miLsrle alone; hydraulic 
pressnrea. many times greater 
than those which help a driver 
brake his 1‘ar. move tail and 
wing flaps half a block 
from the pBot’s cabin.

awav

Scholarships 
In Journalism
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex 

(AP)—High school and fonlor 
cblkfe Journalists are eogible 
to a ^ y  hnr five new schedar- 
ships offered by the Texu AAM 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi.

Glenn Dromgoole, president of 
the professional Journalistic 
group, said four 9IM scholar- 
riiipe wfl] be given high school 
gnidnates and one $200 echolar- 
Hilp will be swarded a Juteor 
coOege graduate. Applications 
m u t be received by Ajvfl IS.

t- /

B

W--

screen print Jamaica sets 
of Arnel* sharkskin!
When fashion thoughti turn to Summer . . . 
we think of colorful, easy-care sportswear that 
looks smart on the golf course and travels well 
on vacation! And that Is exactly what these 
sport fashions do! Styled in AmelB triacetate 
sharkskin with multicolor tope and white 
Jamaica shorts . . . sixes 6 to 16!

6.98

Your all-aroun<J favorite 
Classic Shirts
Cool, crisp classic sleeveless shirts tailored with 
trim tuck fronts, smocking, stitched pleats! 
Nifty notch, convertible or perky bermuda coL 
lars. UrelleS rayon/cotton broadcloth or cot
ton prints. So easy care, they need only a 
touch of the iron! Spring pasteb and white. 
Sizes 32 36.

r\ special 1.77

V > \ A

Special! Seersucker Sets 
in big and little Sister Sizes
Girls’ quick dip, drip-dry combed cotton seer
sucker play sets! Made especially for Penney’s 
with embroidery or lace-trimmed crop-tops to 
wear with matching Jamaicas or knee-knockers! 
Pink, blue, maize, or aqua. Special low prices!

:ñ -

SIZES 
i  to lx

SIZES 
7 to 14 3.00
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

clean Floor Grills 
Fast In Bathtub

N ILO IM

Dear Folks:
When It conies time to wash 

floor register grills, I first lay 
a bath towel in the bathtub to 
prevent scratching, and pile the 
grills on the towel, one on top 
of the other, pour in some 
heavy - duty detergent, turn on 
the hot water, and away I go!

As soon as 
the grills are 
completely cov 
ered with this! 
hot, sudsy wa
ter, I let them 
soak until 
water is cold.!
Then, with the 
broom, I ’ c a n ^  ^  
gently sweep 
each one, and 
all of the soil comes right off 
A vegetable brush is go ^ , too, 
if the grills are badly soiled

Drain the water out, refill the 
tub with warm water, and rinse 
them the same way. Repeat 
rinsing process.

By draining the water out 
the third time, and leaving the 
damp towel in the bathtub, the 
grills may be m tly  restacked, 
one on top of the other, left 
until they have dripped dry, 
then put back where they be- 
long.

(And, while the grills were 
soaking, I vacuumed the air 
outlets.)

Before replacing the clean, 
hot air register grills during 
the summer season, why not 
wrap each one in one of those 
thin. Pliofilm bags which come 
from the cleaners? This will 
keep the dust from getting back 
down into the r e i s e r  again. 
(ALWAYS remove the bags BE-,trays? 
PORE using your register.)

During the winter season, it 
b  cspedaOy good (particularly 
if you have little Biddies) to 
place a piece of wire screen
ing (which can be bought at

your hardware 
neath the hot 
will keep the

store) 
air 
chU(

under- 
. Thb 

from
dropping toys down into the 
register Itself, and the screen 
win catch the dust particles 
Then, all one needs to do, from 
time to time, is to i^move the
screen and wash it. . . .  Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

Don’t waste space inside 
stored suitcases.

They take no more room when 
full than empty, and are fine 
for storing anything that will 
fit into them . . . enecially
out-of-season clothing, blankets,
etc. . . . Mrs. Charles W. Greer • • •
LETTER OF LAUGHTER: 
Dear Heloise:

I fold my sheets and pillow 
cases as soon as I take them 
in, then I put them on a dialr, 
which makes the chair the r ir tt  
h e l^ t  to sit at the iroaiig
board.

By the time my Ironing ta 
finished, my linens are nicely 
“pressed” !

Saves time and energy. .
Lazier Than Thou

•  • •
I use the )uice from cans of 

fruit cocktail, peaches or pears 
to sweeten granulated soft drink 
mixes.

Thb saves sugar, and makes 
a delicious fruit punch. . . . T. 
Allbon • •  •
Dear Heloise:

Did you know that a little 
denatuiied alcohol, when applied 
on a soft cloth, will remove to
bacco stains from your adi-

. Mary • • •
Dear Mary:

Did von know that either rub
bing alcohol or ammoab would 
do the same thing? After all, 
it's only caitMn In the ashtrays.

Try one of them. Be sure to 
R i^D  CAUTIONS on bottle.

They are less expensive, and 
items that most wives keep in 
their households. . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Before sewing a 

back on at the top sides
shirt pocket 

;, iron a
piece of mending tape onto the 

of me shirt.
ething to sew to, 
wonT te

wrong side 
It Elves somel

and me pocket won’t tear loose 
again. . . . Betty Payne

Lik« To Hov« Your Coin-Op 
Dry Cltoning Pr«ss«d?

We can « 0  R. WaN far M If ysm Ite. Prsfessbual

Hen’s Sums . . .  te . Hsmsa’s Dreasaa (plaH) . . .  t e .
Skirls . . .  t e  . . .  ear eiperb are always ea daty la 
see that yaar dry rleaalng “tamea sat )aat right,*

DRY CLEANING . . . t  LBS. FOR ONLY H.H 
11TH PLACE AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

Johnson a t 11th Ptaea 

a t U tt

Dear IMoise;
As my husband traveb (atx- 

to eight-week trips), I keep a 
daily letter going and as I mail 
each one, I number it accord
ingly.

When be reaches hb “home 
base” he starts with number 
" 1” and keepa up with my 
dally activities from start to fin
ish. . .  . Veda

(Write to Heloise in care ot 
the Big Spring Herald.)

Leave For 
Weekend
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs 

Dora Fowler of Weatbrook and 
Mr. and Mrs. HoQle Jackson of 
Colorado spent the weekend 
in Elgin They were guesta of 
Mrs. Fowler’s son-binaw and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Vcrdle 
Mmphey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody vb- 
tted the Fred (Tarstenaens Sun
day In Stanton

Alba Moody returned here 
Sunday after staying tn Hlco 
with hb  grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H e r m a n  Moody, white 
hb hrother, Bobby, was a tonai- 
tectomy patient at the Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hospital.

M enters of the Jnnior and in- 
termedtate Girb AnxiHary of 
First Baptist O urch attended 
the house party hi Cokirado City 
Friday and Satarday. Eight 
meinbera and bro at-
tentM.

Rebekahs Initiate 
Mrs. John Acuff
Mrs. John Acnff was Hlttated

:the

Convention
Shelby Parnell of the Big 

Spring State Hospital staff cau
tioned against obesity when he 
was guest speaker st the Tues
day evening meeting of the 
TOPS Pound Rebeb. The y o up 
met in the (immunity Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Assocbtion building with 
Mrs. Edward Lee Rogers presid
ing. Parnell was introduced I17 
Mrs. Wayne Beene.

Five members announced 
plans to attend the su te  con
vention in Galveston Friday and 
S atu rda^r^ rh^  are Mrs. A1
Scott, ralter Goodwin,
Mrs. Alma George, Mrs. Harold 
Ben and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence.

Mbs Evelyn Paul Joined the 
club, and visitors were 
Merle Cottn, Mbs P e u i Got
ten and Mrs. Grady Hodnett 
Mbs Paul received two T ( ^  
badges for having lost 21 
pounds In one week.

The p teite  was ted by Mrs 
Grady McCwy.

The did) win meet April 21 
in the Student Union Building 
at Howard (}ouity Junior CM- 
lege.

Mrs. B. Powers 
Gets Diamond Pin 
For Membership
Fifty years of membership la 

the auxiliary to the BrotlMftiood 
of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
glnemen was marked Wednaa- 
day 1^ Mrs. BlUy 
M ^  Powers received a  db- 
mond membership pin from 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, president, 
on behalf of the group.

The meeting was held st Ho
tel Settles w iu  17

Money Tree Started 
By Chapel Women
A money tree was startedf lira. M y ^  U e  

during tha Wednesday momiag 
meeClag of tha Protestaat Wom
en of tha Chapel at Webb AFB.
Tha members met in the chap- 
d  annex with Mrs. WilUam Has- 
caO preaMhag.

God

Prooaadi fron  the money tree 
wfli be used te ambt a pattern 
at the su te  hospital.

the B ea te  of Art.” Sha Buatrat> 
ed iMrtalk hy esW N ti^ pteR- »  
in p  af raUflow soMM.

Mrs. L. C. FMtR mi ï r mmi  
that cahaa wars beked and 
served to petlenb at the Vet
erans AdnUabtratten HomlUl 
by Mti. R. G. Zcighir and ifra .
R. C. Hämmerte.

A tetter from the “adaiited” 
child was read eapraestif  ^>- 
precbtlon for tha «esonal gifts.f  AS I  IW  um  N W I U I H U  KOia,League Members givea u

Receive Awards imnsiarred u
Okinawa.

Senrlag reftnriunate were
"Honorama** attendance pins the rnhnstriieoii Mrs W A Col- 

ware presented during thejtreU  and Mrs. Rkk' MicfaMis 
Wednesday afternoon meeting The next m eette  will he May

^  h o ra a d  Mra. J. 
the Salvation Army. The m em  Hogaa. 
bers met at Cokerb ResUuraat

Marries In Del Rio
Mr. and Mn. Darrefl N. Flynt af Fam a are seaiaafhn the 
Burriafe af tkelr dauMcr, Lawanda Jey, ta E. W. (Rea) 
r.aater, ean af Mr. aad Hrt. Jokn Canter ef Oklekenu Oty, 
Okla. The eeniRe wat marrled Marrh 2i at Del Ha in •  
single ring cemneny aad wü rcdde temperaiily ti Fanaa. 
The hrhtegraeni atteaded Texas Tech, aad the brida, a Far* 
saa HIgh Schoal gradaste, atteaded AhOeae CIrlatei Cal* 
tege aad Heward Coeaty

FOR OASIS CLU B

with Mrs. WUUam Thomas pre
siding.

Receiving the awards were 
Mrs. Jimmy Moore, Mrs. Hen
ry Moore and Mrs. Cbartas Mor- 
iwU.

Mrs. VtrgB Potter, Midland, 
was guast spmkar. Her subject 
was “BeOs.” She told tha hb-

a oe beUs and said thaL like 
, tha teague ateo carried a 

message.
Mrs. Thomas preaentad the 

aaaual ftnaodal and actlvtty 
record of the organbatten.

OVERWEIGHT
Tan can start taehM weRi  ̂
M i week . . . wtS aams- 
iag StendmX (R) Leae H, 
H or «  peonii . . .  or 
■MT^teadm-X H ate ea
t2 jirX n  ef 
yea •  21-Day
hex ef tahMa glveB yen •  
«-Day eepply.
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY

attending and 
receiving a new password. Vis
its to the side were reported 
and it was aBDOunoed that 
three members will bo hdtbtrd 
at tha next meeting. Mrs. 
Williams was pUnlst for 
praettee and Mrs. M. E. Ander 
son worded the prayer. Retreeh- 
menb were served by Mrs. J . 
C. (Yaven and Mrs. C. B. SuOl 
van.

The meeting place has been 
changed to the ( t e  FeDows hall 
at W. tth  and San Antonio. Ilie 
group win meet there May 18

Mrs. Albert Hohertz 
Conducts Flower Study

‘Native Wild Flowers’'

Win High 
Wednesday

the program topic during tha 
Hay Wednesday morning meeting of 
^  the Oasla Garden ( ^ b .  Mrs. J. 

D. Leonard, 2218 Roberb, was 
Mstess with Mrs. Lob O’B ur  
Smith as cobostess.

Mrs. Albert Hohertz conduct
ed the program. She doKribed 
ler hobby of coltectlng 1 
I0WW te d s  for re-pUntiag She 
uu  H  vartetiee surroundiag hm 
home.

Mbs Martko Sakai was wel
corned as a  guest, and Mrs. H 
T. Hansen reported oa reoelv- 
b g  awards at tha recent aUte 
convention hi Dallas.

R was annoanced that Mrs 
Jim Z te  and Mrs. Jack Wat 
Una wm Mmw flower color

sUdea to children at t e  spadai 
odneatten achool on Aprii M. On 
May 12. tha dnb Win bold I 
annaal plcilc for tha chUdm.

A atody of flower show achool 
No. 2 wlD bagiB May 11 at the 
home of M n. Z te .

RefreshmenU w o r o  aerved 
f ra a  a c o lte  Ublo coverad with 

pale bh» doth and ceaien 
with sa  armagement of rad

W o fite i'e  9r M ie te t' M o rth m o llo w  V in y l

S L I D E S

Yow wtn wore Mworol poir et thoM tmort, 
eetuol tiklM whert you mo ttwm. Oott strop 
ttyW. oieUorrod rrofShrwoWow vtrsyl .n»ol# 
with composttlon rubbor tole. In Mock, sors* 
ion or wMtf Sin* S 5*SV!i, M 6-6V^, 
ML 7.7 Vi. L 8-«Vi. XL 9-8Vi.

^  candtelight sarvloe during 
iW sday event e  maeUng of the 
John A. KeeRebekah Lodge 
No. US. The members met at 
tbe l o ( ^  haO wtth Mrs. OdeO 
Buchanan, aobte grand, preshl 
i>«-

Beadhig reaoIntteaB of 
thy were M n. UV( 
for (teorge AMunore Sr., fa 
of Mrs. K. C. Webb; Mrs 
Hoimr Petty ter Mrs. Eadi 
Hubble, mother of M n. Kyle 
CaOble; lad  Mrs. U. F 
ley ter M n. T. H. Week, atater 
of M n. Whmle Ralph.

Befrattimentt ware aerved 
from a table covered with white 
lace over a pink aadertay and 
centered with an arrangetnent 
of pink flowers.

In e  refreskmeat oonunltteo 
coo teed  of Mn. M. T. Batter, 
M n. Ethel Siminons. M n. W, 
C. Ward, Mrs. ‘Tad Browi aad 
Mr. and M n  Garland Land

Study Concluded 
By Methodists
The conchbkNi of the pre 

gnm , ’’Acts—Then and Now, 
was given hy M n. Don Crockett 
at the Tnenay meeting of the 
Woman’s Soctety of Christian 
Service at W e ^  Methodbt 
Church. She was assisted by 
Mn. E. A. Gnirni who reviewed 
the life of John Wesley.

Plans were announced for a 
Wednesday evening banquet hon
oring the chorcbes Molor stu
dents.

Members were reminded of 
the district meeting being held 
tn Lamest today, and tbooe 

ludim to attend were M n 
n ranf Berry, M n. Janie Go

fer, M n. Victor Sharp and M n 
Georfe Sutton.

M n. W. D. LovNact preahl- 
ad, Mn. W. B. Morrb p v a  the 
devotten, and prayer was led 
by M n. M. 0 . Raiiiby.

Five tabtei were In play ter 
the Variety Lnnebeon dapUcate

Smea held Wednaaday at Big 
n a g  Conntty C1H>. Mrs. Bay 
cMabea and Mrs. Dan Graan^ 

wood took fln t place.
Other wtnnera w en  Mrs. J . H. 

Fish and M n. Ehrte McCrary, 
coed: Mrs. R. E. Dobblas aad 

Mrs Ward HaU. third; and Mrs. 
E. 0 . EDingtaa aad M n. Hayes 
Stripling Sr. tied ter foarth aad 
fifth placci with Mn. Elmo Waa- 
M» aad M n. A. Bwartz.

Will Marry In 
Winters Church

Mrs. E. A . Fiveosh 
Presented Prize
M n. X. A. Flvaask won tha 

capante prtaa during t e  Wodaes- 
day hmeheoa naathic af the 
WonHB U ConttrncUoa a t Hoiai 
Settlaa. M n. John SuIUvan pra- 
tedad. aad teaUtiva plana wen 
'  Ranad for a  May 28 a ted  

pper a t tha hoiaa of Mrs 
FIveatti.

m o d e  of d a y
MOTHER’S DAY 
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Duplicate Play 
Marked By Tie

M n. A. Swartz and M n. J. 
Gordon Brbtow pbeed ftrat dur
ing dupUcato gaimes held Tnes- 
day at Big SpE^H Coantry d a b  
OttMT whawn were M n. Trav- 
te Reed aad M n. Hayden Grtf 
flth tlad for aecoad aad third 
placea wtth M n W. X Ed
wards and M n. p. B. Bad 

P b y e n  were rendndad that 
next Tneaday will be Master 
Point Day, aad t e  Winnen 
Game wlD b e te  at 7:21 p.m 
Wednaaday at ^  Spring Conn- 
try Clnb.

Teachers Feted 
With P-TA Tea
A tea boaoring t e  teachers at 

Kentwood Etementary School 
waa bdd Wednesday afternoon 
at tbe home of Mn. Ray Vest. 
2782 Ann. The affair was spon
sored by t e  Parent-Teacher 
AsaodaUon, and approximately 
30 guests attended.

Refreshments were aerved 
from a Ubte covered wtth 
white Unen and centered wtth 
an arraiwement of mnltkolora 
flowers funked by candles.

Mrs. Phillips In 
Woco For Seminar

STANTON (8C )- lf r .  aad Mn. 
Floyd E  ADea of Wtotars are 

e engagement of 
tbeir dan^dar, Joyce Aaa, to 
Aimiaa 2.C Bagh Darr Hnck- 
aby, ton of Mr. and M n. Floyd 
Hnckaby of Stanton. The c o n ^  
ta pUmring a  May 21 wediBng in 
the Cbnrci of Chrtet In Wlntan.

Mtei Allan, a  IIN  m duato  of 
W talan High School, attcada 
Glen and L ^ s  School of Daaa- 
ty In Ablteno. Airman Hnckaby 
a 1184 gradnate of Staab» Hi^i 
School aad a ffwdnato of Texas 
Barber CoBege H Abilene, te 
now eerving la t e  United SUlea 
Air Faroe at Sheppard Air Force 
Base H Wlckka Falte.

Get This Baseball Glove 
and Bali

LAMESA (SC) ~  M n. Loy 
PblOte, secretary of the Daw
son (bounty Farm Bureau, will 
attend the sutewldo 
school being held fat Waco 
18-22 at tlio Alaco Center 
The seminar for Farm Bureau 
secretaries is being conducted 
through auspices of State Farm 
Bnreta.

Two Teach On 
Book Of Acts
M n. Jack Smith aad M n. 

Marshall Browu gave t e  tea-
son In t e  study of t e  Book of 
Acts at t e  Monday meeting of 
t e  Wotnan’t  Society of Ckia- 
tlaa Servloe of NorUi BirdwaO 
Lane Methodist Omreli.

Tht |Toap js e t  at  t e  church 
bere Mira. Brown reported on 

the April U meeting of t e  Unit
ed ONmcfl of C ln id i Women 
Nmr oflloert wffl bo huUlted 
tbe eventaiB of May 1.

Mrs. E. B. Thonopson p v t  t e  
closing prayer.

Area Cauple Tells 
Wedding Plans
LAMESA (9C)—The enpge- 

tnent and uproadilng m arriap  
of Domu Kay Taylor and Jim
my Don UghtfOot has been an- 
noimoed by Mtea TaYtor*t par
ents, Mr. aad M n. Harry Tay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. light 
loot ara parents of t e  prospec
tive bridegroom. Wedding vows 
srBl be exchanged by t e  coople 
Jnae Srd In the North Four- 
tecnfli Street d iarch of CSirtet

Mrs. D. S. Riley Has 
Coffee Wednesday
M n. D. S. Ritev, 985 Hiilside, 

was bostosi Wednesday morn
ing N r a  coffee wture rncata 
wera aminben of the Down* 
towa lioBs Anilliary. M n. John 
(Juigtey was cobostek 

Bofreahmentz w a r «  aerved 
from a  thbto cov«nd wtth a| 
llDk cloth and ca te red  with

arranproent of pastel Irises and 
pink carnations. Cryalal and 
aOver appointments were omd

Twenty membera aad aa out 
of-towB guest, M n. Laroy Ctero- 
then  of Bremen, lad., attended 

Jlha next neettag win be Mqr 
with Mrs. Choc Jones.u l |S

Wedding Slated 
In Dallas Church
STANTON (SC)-M r. and M n 

D. R. WaD -Jr. of Dallas aa- 
Bouacn the cagarement of tbetr 
danOtar, Mary Martha, to Rob
ert Kellh Sale, son of Mr. and 
M n. J. C. Sate of Stanton. The 
couple plana to be mnrrted Jane 
10 In S t Thomas Aqstnas (^tbo- 
Uc CSmrch in Dallas.

ÉB Wan li a sophomore 
speech therapy m a to  at Tex
as Techaologknl CoOep, whi 
the Is a mamber of Zeta Tas 
Alpha social sorority, Sals te a 
senior agrtcnltaral aad eco- 
k o n to  major a t Te<A and Is a 
aminbsr of Phi Deltn Thsla so- 
c W  t n i e a l t S s

FREE
with Borden Carton Tops

That's right! You am get a top-quality, full grain cowhida fitidar'a gloea and a 
baseball fust by saving Bordm carton tops. The glova it mada by Walat and 
featuras a preformed pocket and finger lock lacing. Get aither a right- or bit- 
hand modal. Tha ball is official siza and has a genuine honehide cover.
Here’s All You Do:
1. Save 60 half gallon carton tops from any Bordan producta. Homo Ifllk, 

Buttermilk, Hi^er-Protein, lea Cream, or others.
2 . Take your carton tops to any food store in Big Spring that hand!«

Bordan Products and radeam them for a ball and glovt.
That's all there is to R. Start saving thosa Borden carton 
tops today. Hava a new basebaN arid glove for this season, 
courtasy of Borden's. _
(H you prefer, you can get tha t  9
bail and glova lor 30 half pllon  
carton tops and $1.50 cash.)

lO m ip w y
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Candidates Tiake Up Auto 
Insurance, Oil Allowables
Commiati oa MtoraobUe in- 

lu n a o i ralM and oO tDowables 
hlghUghtad Texas poUUcal cam-
paigM W ediwsda^^

yaar’s hike in auto 
tasaranoa ratal beaeftttad the 
tnsuraace conwanles, said Stan- 
ie j Wood!, Houston oil man, 
adM Is Oor. Join Connally’i  
prtndpal Democratic opponent 
hi the May 7 Primary.
The insuranca board appointed 

by ConnaOv, Woods aakt. **seU 
the rates for the benefit of the 
huuraaoe companies, not tar 
the people.’'

m C H E B  P H O fm ”
Woods said prafita tar fawir- 

ance compaai« dotag bnatnesa 
in Texas are “suDstaoUally 
higher” than most states and 
higher than the national aver- 
age.

“U Pm dected governor, I

cishn to raiee the allowable to 
n  per cent of potenttal.

‘•PUIE POLITICS” 
Haring said increases in pro- 

ductioo sBowables in recent 
Rwnths “Is pure politics."

A coremony for the IMS-fl? 
Texes Bluebonnet <)ueen, Miss 
Patricia Ana Morrison of Aus
tin. highlighted Gov. Connelly’s 
office activities.

Sen. Gallowav Calhoun, a 
c a n d l e  in the hot three- 
way race for attorney general

Foreign Car Strike Threat Plagues 
Safety Pushed

saM a poll to be released eoon 
shows Is closing the gap 
between himself and his oppo-

discloied In his home town.’ 
KERBVILLE SPEEt H 

Spears told a KerrvUle audi
ence be Is the only candidate 
who h u  been admitted to prac
tice law before the U.S. Su
preme Court.

’i t  is obvious that If Texans 
are to receive adequate legal 
representation, then their law
yer, the attorney general, must 
•)e qualified to appear before 
the nls^icst court in the land, 
but neither Martin nor Calhoun 
is,” Spears said.

win appohU men to the Insur-
ance board wboae first coosld- 
sratloo Is for the driver of 
Texas,” he said. Woods said 
that his appointoes should be 
able to reduce rates within two 
yeart.

A BaOroed Commissioo ded- 
lion Wedneeday to boost allow
able oil output was politics Uy 
motivated, n id  Rep. n n l  Har
ing of Gdiad, who oppooes 
incumbent commissioner Byron 
Tunnell.

’nmneO tnok p u t  ta the 4e-

nents. Sen. Franklin Spears, 
and Crawford Mardn, former 
lecretary of state 

Calhoon said his candidacy 
‘i s  picking up every day as 
the voters learn I am the coo 
iiervative In the race, tndepen 
dent of any bloc votes.” 

SNIPES AT POES 
Martin's record when he was 

in the state aenate, Calhoun 
said, was “half liberal and half 
conservative,” a n d  he said 
Spears Is a “liberal who has 
a record of voting antl-buslne« 
every chance be gets.” 

Speaking in Bryan, Martin 
aid he u  “now watting for 

Senator Spears of San Antonio 
to urge an investigation by the 
Senate Law Enforcement Com
mittee—of which he is a mem
ber—of the shocking voter regis
tration fraud that has been

Subversion Probe
Panel Challenged
WASHINGTON (AP) — TbelT. Gojack. a former vice praM 

Cnnrt »«fc— a new kwk ^  U» United Electiienl 
to hi. Radio nod Machine Woctari of 

oog the America, has come before the 
court on a contempt conviction

Supreme 
today at Conuem’ po 
veetigate subrusion 
s p o t^ g  is on the HeHonse Com- 
mRtM on Ua-Amerlcan Acthrl- 
Uea.

Bachad by the A m ukan OvQ 
liberttss Union, a  former « lo o  
ofBou convictad of contempt of 
Coaunm for bnBdng at commit
tee gneeMoni beck hi 1191 is 

the committee’s

FIRST CONVKHON
His first conviction for refos- 

Ing to answer committee qnae- 
tlons during n heering in wash- 
fogfoa was thrown out by the

The Ju d e n  Daputment Is 
sprlagfog to tha committee’s 
defoan with the argn m u t that 
C enflU i caaaot do iti Job 
property if R Is denied thepow- 
er to comp)

SUBHR RRIEFS
Bothi

to th a c o u ti 
hig. dfod past 
Jaed tu  to UP

today's
by the

lator the

to dp the drtkate

rights to 
aad thei

U fo li the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Abraham*Rlbicoff says foreign; 
a u t o m o b i l e  BMumfactnrersj 
“with significant dlstiibution'"i 
in the United Statto will be 
asked to supply a complete list 
of product defect warnings is
sued since 1999.

The Connecticat Democrat 
said the Senate Executive Re
organisation subcommittee he

Merging N.Y. Papers
NEW YORK (AP) — The [broke down Wednesday several Sunday If 10 newspaper unions

heads Is preparine the requests 
American car makers have said

merger of three New York City 
newspapers set for Monday has 
been approved by the U.S. Jus
tice Department but a contract 
dispute threatens to result in 
this city’s third major newspa
per strike in less than four 
years.

Representatives of both lab(Mr 
and management were equally 
gloomy over whether World

afternoon J o u r  n a 1-Amerlcan 
and the World-rdegram and 
Sun. It would leave Manhattan 
with five dailies of general cir. 
collation and three Sunday news- 
Dapers, e l lm in a ^  one aitcr-

one Sunday

they will comply with a similar 
request made by Rlbicoff two!

ago.

hours before the Justice Depart-are still without contracts. How 
ment In Washington gave a ever, no deadline for a strike 
qualified go-ahead to the merg- has been set. 
er but ^  right toj sentiments were echoed
challenge it u suot action isL Theodore W. Kheel, veteran 
warranted In the future. ¡newspaper mediator, who said:

“ I doubt seriously If we can “It seems to me that a strike is 
publish Monday,” said Matt | now unavoidable and the only
Meyer, president of the new.questloa is how it can b e ^  ____  ___
corporation. ¡brought to an end as quickly ««Leekend regardless of the out-

t  'I 1 Tb« executive vice president ¡come of negotiations. He said
Journal M bune Inc. would pub- York Newspaper! The merger plans were an-jlhat a long, costly strike could
ILsh as scheduled. ¡Guild, Thomas J. Murphy, saidjnounced one month ago by the,put one of the newspapers out of

ibly

noon newspaper i 
paper. .

Of soma 5,701 persons em- 
ployed by the three newspapers, 
an estimated 2.000 appear likely 
to be thrown out of work.

What touched off the dispute 
is a demand by the AKiA ’IO 
International Typographical Un
ion for extra severance pay for 
some 400 printers scheduled to 
lose their jobs.

Meyer said the three newspa
pers wwild go out of existence 
as separate entities over the

Talks between the two sides'a strike will probably begin morning Herald Tribune and the busineu.

TICKETS
Regular $2.00

WITH A I1S.00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE. START NOW 
AND OET TICKETS FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY.

PERFORMANCES: MAY 18, 19, 20 & 21

DEL MONTE. SU rED—CRUSHED—CHUNKS, 1% SIZE CAN

PIN EAPPLE........................ .. 29c
DEL MONTE. EARLY GARDEN, 393 CAN
SPINACH......................2 FOR 39c
DEI. MONTE. 393 CANSAUERKRAUT........................ 19c
DEL MONTE. V.ACUUM PACKED. 12 OZ. CAN
CORN’N’ P EP P ER S...............27c
CHURCH’S, PURE CONCORD. 24-OZ< BOTTIJ:

GRAPE JU IC E ........................ 39c
SUNSWEET. QUART

PRUNE JU ICE........................ 49c
KIMBEI.L. WITH TOMATO SAUCE. 399 CAN

PORK ’N’ BEANS_____8 FOR $1.00
KIMBELL. CALIFORNIA FANCY, 14 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JU ICE......................35c
KIM. I-LB. CAN

DOG FOOD...............12 FOR $1.00
REX. PURE. 1-I.B. CARTON

L A R D .......... 59c

kfok court ta 1992 becaoae the 
toSetmeut dtdid not stato “tiM 
■object under taqatry.**

Be was todlctod again ike

Grape Jam KRAFT'S 
PURE FRUIT 
18-OZ. TUMBLER

FRO-ZAN
DANDY'S 
A LL FLAVORS,tcBced to three monthe to prte- 

on. end fined 9290. Lata May the V^-OAL. CTN 
U.S. Clrcnit Oonrt for the Dis
trict ef Cehnhta rejected Ms 
appeal and nphald the cunvte- 
tkML

M Q V D nO N S
(tojeck was asked about 100 

qnaattoH by the committee  and. 
bfo lawynra aaU. aaiwered maa( 
of thena. Aaung other thinge, hi 
teedfled th a tn e c e  IMI he had 
filad ■enOomraufoet affidavits 
under the Tafl-Hartley law.

The todktm ent waa baaed a  
Ita  rafan i to answer atx qnn

lont the firat of which was
Are yoa now a  neraber of the 

p n ty ?”

C R O S S W O R D  P Ü Z I L E

«4
I  POM 
B ImR

lO .Tiwblw
14 AtoOefy
15 DiNctim dMee 
14 
17

I I  Nwm 
19 ChNean odIr 
30 M— Idi
23 Week MO Ik
24 Reef edge
25 LunUnofy 
24 bueHera 
29 Seid eeeto 
S3 Lend meenm 
34

S Speed

é  Fundi iMr

34 Scoff 
37 Mon 
39 JweBn
41 W nd
42 FM ftowK

23 Hemlw niidwae 
2S FlM«r pert
24 Penn ef edAew
27 Canod 
2 t  nepwlein
29 VMUrit
30 knatfwct
31 Uicam r
32 Feme
3S Dueinp heme 
34 I ieepian fekeee 
40 Peanud
43 Sewee
4S —  Like Oty
44 Tetoonie 
SO Spellai
52 Hale»
53 FPfaeman»
54 SpanMi pronoun
55 Iwclaniatlin 
S4 Dwnura 
57 Cm
S t AppOea 
S9 PKich 
42 —  carta

TFBíA
O IL  M ONTI 
^HUNK S T Y L I 
FLA T CAN ........

TISSUE
KIM, SOFT 
FACIAL
40DCOUNT BOX.

PEACHES
H U N TS, S L K ID  OR H A LV IS  
IN H IA V Y  SYRUP  
m  S IZ I CAN ..............................

QUALITY MEATS
FEA TU RIN G  GOOCH BLU E RIBBON AND PORK

PORK CHOPS END SLICES, LB.

PORK BACKBONE STYLE, LB.

Cheese Food Spread ARMOUR'S
V ER IBEST 2 b“o x  5 9

P o rk  Chops 6 9 '

Drumsticks S ”«. *1 .0 0

COCA-COLA
6C L  SIZE 
1 M T L . CTN. 
PLUS D IPO SIT.

44
47 Hofe«
49 Raced
St Vanr: French
S2 Don«
S3 AAere cearty
M d ^ - i - e - S , - A -
9 9  I  O O T w n o s

40 Mon or Wight
41 Carday'e victim 
43 Subtotikiga

ApHI 29,

WITH EV ERY PURCHASE

Double on Wednesday
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

SUNKIST
DOZEN

FRESH PRODUCE
............................29‘LEMONS 

CANTALOUPE 25
CUCUMBERS 12

Celery PASCAL
STALK,
E A C H ...

T nr Í r r T“

p

Green Beans RED DART 
BLUE LAKE 
303 CAN

FROZEN
FOODS

Enchilada Dinners
PATIO
EACH .

Ic

O ra n g e  Juice
DONALD 
DUCK 
6 0 Z . CAN. 2 1 3 5

PRICES E F F E C m ^  THURS.. APRIL 
21. THROUGH SAT., APRIL 22, 1999. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONSUMiT QUAMiTus. NO i  ̂  ^  LOCATIONS

M U I I k

909 SCURRY 611 LAM ISA HWY.

FOOD STORES

J

KIMB
CAN
OF
10 . . .

WHOLE

ChucI
DIAMOI

RED I

GRI
PORI

BIG 19- 
OZ. JAR

MOU

DIAM

CREE
GREE
PEAC
BLAC

CORF
SPINi
FRIE!
BROC
BU T



IC

EN IEN T
IONS

HWY.

n a 1-Amerlcan 
1‘elegram and 
ive Maokattaa
uf general clr< 
! Sunday news- 
Qg one after- 
nd one Sunday

persons em-
■e newspapers, 
) appear llieiy 
of work.
)ff the dispute 
the AKL-CIO 

Dgraphical Un- 
‘ranre pay for 
i schedule to

three pewspa- 
It of existence 
ties over the 
ss of the out- 
ions. He said 
y strike could 
spapers out of

E CAN

« • • • • * •  • • •

FRO • ZAN
GANDY'S V4-CAL.

CTNS.

AGNES’
FIESH

DONUTS
FRESH HOURLY

Doz. 59c
U VARIETIES

AGNES’ FRESH CAKES
FRESH HOURLYI

•  PECAN
•  CARROT 1 LAYER SQUARE
•  CHOCOLATE REG. 1.39
•  BANANA EACH ..............................

Chuck Roast

B I N C U I T N

1 5 i » lKIM BELL'S,
CAN
OF
1 0 ........................

PEAS

^FLAVOR 
A O ID  
B l i p
L B ..........

'

COTTON 
BOLL 
l-LB.
CTN .-----------

DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
CAN...............

VAN CAMP— BIG NO. 2 CAN

Pork and Beans 5 FOR

MISSION 
303 CAN

WHOLEGREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 303
CAN

5 „ . ’ l

3 1
Can "J FOR SI

6 for 1
DEL 

MONTE 
303 .

Gtant ^

PINEAPPLE ®*̂ **’̂“M3. CRUSHED

MISSION
MS CAN

■ » r r r e  u b b y *8. i*oz.
I 9  pickled ...........................

V E G A L L ^ ca«
T A D M  kuunty kist
U V U n  HI CAN ...................................

KRAUT “jS’SU..............
MACARONI
U A i i l B I V  KIMBELL nvin iri i  giant sh c a n .............

D r  A C  pecan VALLEY 
■ M  CAN .....................................

F R A N K S  . . . 2

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA  
NURSERY STOCK
79 VARIETIES— 1-OAL. B S-OAL. CANS

FROM OUR GARDEN!
BUY 2

G E T lF R E E S r
Ev«rgr«Bii A
S Ä ? “

EGGS O RAOl A
SMALL
DOZ..........

RLD DART

GREEN BEANS TCAN 7 for •!

HUNTS
Tomato
JUICE

3M CAN

7 ro,’l

SMALL FAMILYT SM ALL FR IIZ B R 7  
NEWSOM'S PEN F ID  ~  PRO PERLY A G IO

CONTAINS APPRO
•  7 Round StMkn •  1 Rimip Bm M
•  4 Slrfetiw •  I PBc'a PMk Rm H

SPLIT SID E B EEF  55*: ] • i
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $40 •  * Chueli RomN B

•  2 Arm RnnaH

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

M WITH lACH IFU T MOB
Am » ANO^THIf W IIK —

•  SiMr. QiW Mm » UP TO A MONTHS TO PAY

PORK and b ea n s  gmÍ S h  Can  ̂FOR
KOUNTY UST

CORN 13-OUNCE CAN S fo r i

BIG II-
OZ. JAR FOR

MOUNTAIN PASS 
S-OZ. CAN

TOM ATO
SAUCE

10 fo ri

1 GREEN BEANS 5 J 1
PINEAPPLE .r i . 4 1
Pineapple Juice ‘̂ c':;*”*:*....

KlMBELL-ni CAN. 8HOK8TRING 1

...  3 FOR

POTATOES.....10 ,0, ’1

SPAGHETTI r S T . 8/’l
DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CANBLACKEYED PEAS 8 for 1
KIM BELL—A LL MEAT— 12.0Z. CANLUNCHEON MEAT 2 FOR

PILLSBURY •W H IT tCAKE MIX
•  DUTCH

4 1■f FOR ■

1 NEW FROM nLLSBURY1 PANSHAKES................... ...  4 r ^  1 I
1 PIES = “■

FRUITS
Cherries'5 a ... 4 « I ’l  
Peaches ^ ch.. Sro* *1 
Pears i c - ...... 3ro .’l
Peaches cm .. 4 rot *1
Plnms,^^.....  3 rot '1
Peaches "I"??.. 4 rot 
Apricots .. 5 rot *1

Peaches
PEAS^  CORN

PfNTHOUM
GIANTm
CAN.I • • • • UM 4

O IL  MONTI 
301 CAN 
O O LD fN _____

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI ... S fo ri

DOG FOOD
Rod Heart 6 r o . 1

Friskies S K ... 4 for 1
Frkkles 'Si..... 7 r « . 1

Pard 'S i......... 6 FUR 1
Hi V I’S !  a .... 6 ruR 1
Red Heart ^  4 r u .  *1
Kim '¿5i.......... 1 2 p » 1

T F N  A  Í»“ 4  i *1
PICKLES «JSSTÄ ..................... 3 r« n

I flin g sNEW CROP

Pintos
BULK

LB.

NEW IT  
NABOCO. BOX.

FRANCO AM IRICAN
•  MACARONI A GROUND B I IF
•  SPAOHETTI A GROUND B I IF
•  SFA O H ITTI A MEAT AALLS
MIX 'EM OR ü  >00
MATCH ' I M ......................4  CAN A

BlocktyM 5Ï1.. 6 r«n
Okra .......5 ro« *1
Potatoes S^S..... 6 rw 1  
Sptaachiirte.... C f« 1  
Hominy % %... 10 >«• *1 
Tomatoes irrS ... 8 „ 1
Y m s ïïrS ......5 roti

LIBBY'Sr A LL MEAT .
VIENNA SAUSAGE S

S u g a r
IMPERIAL

4 9 c
Dei HoMe ltaHM-3H Cm

Green Beons 4
Pol Mama Ml CM I
Green Beont 4

GIANT 4MJB. CAN

Hl-C........3 for SII

LIBBY FROZEN FOOD

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’I

5

g r e e n  b e a n s , BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
GREEN LIMAS, CAULIFLOW ER, 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS, OKRA, 
B LA CK EYES............................................

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEG ETABLES,
SPINACH, TU tN IP ORM HS, PRtNCH  
PRItS. SUCCOTASH, CHOPPfO » I 'A » -
BROCCOLI, MUSTARD OREENS, 

ja ^ T T E R ^ E A N ^ C R E A M ^ iA S ^ W

NNOWDRIFT SH O RTIN IN a 
34.B. C A N ....

1910 GREGG

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG • • • • • • • « • • • • • •  UM 4

m



Rules Taught In Classroom
Cooking Habits

|4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., April 21, 1966j

Greek Cookie Served 
With Early Coffee

By ANN raiNlZY 
Tkt mala axkm for borat 

•conomlcs d m  is to be orpa* 
te d  and follow dtrectioiia.

“W orti f t e  for c lan  room 
atady,” aaid M n David Hod- 
aatt, zn s  Lyaa. ‘Bat Um c 's a 
kan  laap from Home Ec. Lab 
to faatfly cooking and counting 
cbiklrea. Now I aubetltate in- 
gredteitB in the middle of a 
re c te , and use a  bope-Utl»- 
w oru  maaauriag epoo«.’̂

In IKI. M n. Hodaett (she 
wai then Mr. and M n. Ron 
Boykin’a danghter, Annette) won 
her Future Honwraaten of 
America State Degree while the 
wee attcBdiag Big Spring Senior 
High School.

The degree requiree metku- 
hNu atteatiae to detail, and Mn. 
Hodnett wae declared the beet of 
the lot when die wae choeen as 
delegate to attend the FUA Na
tional Conventloa in Chicago.

GREAT rVN
R wae an great fun, ehe re- 

caUe, and ehe felt rare ehe knew 
the Diaeler polnte of houaekeep- 
hM- Bteead. tee aoon dtacorered 
that what ehe reaUy knew wae 
(m^  the hackgronad.

when tt came to the practical 
Mde of eooking. ehe ptekad ap 
added poiaten from her moth
er and her mother-in-law, Mn. 
Lloyd Hodaett, Vincent 

“They are both exceOent 
eoeke and know trlcka the booka 
haven't beard of yet," ehe eald.

"By now, of courae. I’v t 
adopted ray owa method of doing 
thlaiB. It'a aort of a coaglom- 
oraUiin of everything. The mala 
haaie M what my  family lihee to 
eat and how t b ^  Hka It cooked. 
For laataaoe. we have a  ataad- 
Ing policy that cheeee caa im
prove p iB t about anything, if I 
c a a l add It in the cooktng. we 
have ft aa a Mde dlte ** 

BeneOclarln of the “com
plete’* M n. Hodaett are David 
Hodaett, aaWamna at Shaata 
Ford Cotepaay. Aagala. I, Craig. 
7. la a e e C * ^ :  and ftaoey, 14

%

I

MKXi

“Aaothar i h l n E  
plaiBed, “back In home ec., we 
would plan each meal for honn. 
I t e  d a n  would dlacan the mer
iti of thia or that recipe and 
the value of ei 

PLAN

tlaa of
la the had redpe '

until m izton haa peate

that recipe i 
Eh MgredenL 
HEiUA

“Now. I try to plan maalal«« « •  w aai mam la lendar, 
carefnOy aad In advance. But^ddr te o  pieooa and add aoR 
inmrtimii R a laadl- Md chQl powder to taste. S te

Soak the corn tencka la warm 
water aad wate thoroughly. 
Split them U they are too vide, 
or ovarlap If too narrow.

Stew the meat in water with
out mlL When meet la

MRS. DAVID BODNETÎ
a aman amount of meat mix-iteortcnlag

Ron np the ahocks and'gredlentB, mixing Just enough
Add remaining in

Do you ever get tired of rich 
cooklea, and want to bake a ten- 
pie one that is not too sweet? 
This Greek cookie has a crack
er-like quality and is good 
served with morning coffee or 
tea.

GREER COORIES 
2 egg yoQu 
24 cup sugar 
^  cup com oil 
2 tbe^. orange Juke 
1 tap. vanilla 
S% cups sifted flour 

taps, baking powder 
% tq>. n i t

Busy Bee
Causes
Oversupply
It’s enou^ to discourage any

thna htenc a landarof Etetwood 
B ro w ita lto o p  Mk  Not long 
aga, sha and o lhn  Mndma took 
tha troop on aa out door cook-

tha flril thna tomi 
id evur done their own 
and they had a flat 

wat marny, bat they ate

well.
Tate teOMtful of dongh aad 
auad R on tha smooth side of 
ich c o n  shuck aad top R with

Is

■ a  Marne not to he a I
to eaoklng; eveab 
!■ to he cruattve 
! to atperhaeaf with 
teds end flevon.** 
he r u e ^  Mrs. Botestt an
te  era dmee ate flada ta i to 

to e a t
TAN TAMALB 

S CM» c o n  IMar 
1 OM
S cape water
H cup port hrofh or bacon

Leftover Ham 
Makes Sandwich
neiw s gooQ use sor anovar

ham.
FRENCI TOASTED 

■AMWKMES

Dash of aaR
% cap hatter or margarine
Mix together the ban t mayoa- 

atee aad aamlard; m ate 4 
sandwiches wRh tha ailxtart aad 
the hrund; cut each Into 2 trl-

foM the ends under 
Lay one taamte flat in the 

center ef a pan and stack the 
rest aroond R like aa Indian tee- 
pan. Add about 2 cope of water: 
bring to a boO. cover wRh lid 
lad  simmer until done.

dnCREN CIIUES 
1 I- or 44b. hsn, bolted aad 

cubed 
Hen broth
1 small caa condenste  milk 
1 caa cream of chktea soup 
1 stem of eatery (dked saiall) 
1 small Jar ptinteato 
1 *4 I  cans grata chflks '
1 to. toft procem chaase 
1 terga hag toetadoe 
Add milk to chkkcB broth 

(cooklag Mowfy). Add ersam of 
ckicken soap, cetery. plmicnto. 
graca ckiltes. Dica choMi, add 
aad stir until choc so te melted. 
Arrange la baUag disk with 
chtekea aad lets of 
Baka ite il bubbly aad hot 

BEEF SALAD 
Left o w  roast baef 
Plcktet 
Celery 
Mayonnaise
Grind an tegrudteats aad 

bfau wRh mayoaaatee to

For during its entire life span 
— which to about six weeks, this 
tiny bisect produces only .OM 
of an ounce of hooey.

In fact, R takes an average 
of $M worker bees, flying about 
3S.S84 miles, to gather a full 
pound of honey. Dwing the bee’s 
brief life span, three weeks are 
spent working within the hive 
and the remaining time as a 
field bee gatheriag nectar aad 
poQen.

Apparently these little fellows 
abme by the philosophy that 
“from tiny acorns come great 
oaks.” If so. they’ve proved 
their point. We have an abund 
aooe of hooey on hand now. In 
fact, honey is one the foods 
listed in i^ U fu l  supply during 
April by the U.S. Dei^nineBt 
of Agriculture's Consumer and 
Mailtetlng Service.

The type of honey the bees 
prodacu depends on the source 
of nectar. Some of the distlact 

flavors that have achieved 
are from the Tupelo

% cup milk 
2 egg whites
12 tbsps. water ,

cup sesame seed '
Beat egg yolks until thick: 

and lemon oolorod. Add sugar 
gradually and beat until U ^t 
Add corn ofl alternately with or
ange Juke, beating ronstantly. 
Add vanilla. Sift together flour, 
baking powder and salt. Add 
l^ .cu p s  of the dry ingredients 
alternately with milk to first 
mixture. Beat e a  whites until 
stiff but not dry.Told into flour- 
egg mixture.

Fold In remaining dry Ingre
dients. Turn dough out on a 
floured board; knead lightly 
about 2 minutes. Roll dough 
V4-lnch thick Cut with cookie 
cutter into desired shape and 

»  on greased cookie sheets, 
t  together egg and water 

and brush on cookies. Sprinkle 
with sesame seed. Bake in 350 

_ree (moderate) oven IS to 
31 minutes.

Economy Dish 
Designed For 
Casual Dinners
Qukk-to-flx dishes that are 

pleesinc to the taste and food 
budget alike are always in great 
demand.

One such easy, ecooomv wpt- 
d a l Is designed to look like a

MELON BOATS 
Prepare cttorfal hucheoa

Refreshing Change For 
Calorie Counter Meals

hooey flava 
¡popularity

to be broken talante of the south, the

good tor

good 
Thia tederad 

I hmdi thu top.

poet roaM

Mhi tha fbM six 
Metter. Add the w

; dip so 
M te 3

butter a te  hrowB eih-

for
Uay hits ai 
amounts on hot griddle. To wa 
ter teat the griddle to see if R is 
hot enough to cook them prop
e r^ , drop tiny amount of water 
on griddle. It Is ready If the 
water rolls instead of spattering

PINEAPPLE PRESERI-E 
CARE

2 sticks margarina or 1 cup 
shortening 

2 cups sngar

1 cup pineapple |
S cups siflad flour 
1 tap. ctensmen 
H tap ctovei 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tap. soda
1 tte- butter  flavoring 
1 cap choppad nMs
Ouam  together butter a a d  

m a r .  Add eggs one at a ttane 
When this mixture te of an tven 
coniteteocy, add the rest of the 
ingredtents.

Bake in a weO-graased and 
floored German bundt cake pea 
tor 1 hour. I f  inlaates a t S I  

UH. Important: Do not open 
oven door white bakteg. This 
cake te ateo good wtth a pow- 

p r  p a »  poured over 
a H e i ^  some to drip 

dowu the sidM

drop by fmyii blossoms of Florida and

■OHEMADE BOTCARES
1 cup flour, sifted
2 tbei». sugar 
1 Ibsp. ahortanteg

1 cup mflk
1 heaping tep baking powder'

...J Casseroles

Quick Dish 
Made For

CELEBRITY RECIPES

Jane Russell, Bob Waterfield 
Relate All-Round Family Dish

WAIF (Ike adentton dtoisiun 
of tte AmMtoan braach of (te 
IteMoational Sodai Service), 
tea a booM wWch te alwaya 
Sted urRh teanagMs and every
body kaews teenagers eat more 
than Mfth-people

Mtes Básete, one of the mom
marni at MoBywood's padoos 
Stan, h  marrtod to Bob Water- 
fteM. one of tte all-tRne greata 
ef tootbaO, who ateo Mna to 
eoek.

4aan Ukao to cook. Bob Ubaa 
to cook. AO tte kkb 11» to 
cook. Says Jane: **. . . as a 
roeSI 1 And that everyone in 
the faoRly sticks som lhlng âU 
forent into this weodarful con- 
flotneralloo This radpa mrves 
dght people well, though toe- 

we double aad even trl- 
ITs wondefful teft over

m

JANE BUSSELL
lowed wRh apple pie and cheaK. 

JANE BUSSEU.’S QBEEN 
FEPFEB KTERK A LA 

WATERnELD
CM two pounds of weD- 

trlmmed top round lato haU- 
lach strips mown R well la a

■Ml aaother greet iM tare Isibeevy skilleL using two tebte-
Mat R Is good ullb cithar the 
beet or t te  cheuwst cat of meat.

“We traqaeaOy ptoa this meal 
ter a  crowd becaaw R caa be 

ired In adrance aad the 
R oooka, t te  batter It

apooas of oliva oil and oæ  dova 
of garlic.

la a  second akitet, n a te  two 
large p e e a  peppers cM lato 
thin sttips sad two large on
ions. chopped coarsely.

When t te  vegetables are tao- 
rtee. this “con-jder, add a t e r n  can of mush- 
la a oooiplete rooms, or a Half • pound of 
te anthhic n v e  fresh mushrooms. Add half a

ips a grata n la d  aad pten- 
I at food teead to soak np tte  

p av y . It’a am AB A n n i  
Rteal aad ought to b t  foL

te t te  oasteM way to kaadte 
this puapat hci1>)

Now mix t te  natoed vegsta- 
btea wRh t te  wan - brewaad 
baef aad a id  Have unaiteis of a
cap of red wtee. Cook skerly 
for kali aa hoar, then add five 
or six piBcIws at carry powder 
aad shraner tor aaottwr boar.

At thlB pohR, you nwy ant 
wRh gaslo, bat yon may ateo
coatlaae ceokteg gently tor 
B»ay hours or even taka R off 
t te  stove aad store R overaigbt, 
te wkkk c a n  tte  flavor wiO 
be even better.

If R needs aMie Uquid, aad 
it probably wfD. add n ic h n  or 
beef broth (aot booflUon which 
Is too sweM).

Bt n r e  to pot tte  carry pow
der te at tosM an hour before 
serring becann curry powder 
must cook thoroughly or R will 
have a raw and MsagreeaMe 
taste. Don’t urn too nnich, ei
ther. This tea’t a curry: R Is a 
dallghtfui Green Steak
and youH liba R aad wish you’d 
made more.

• W •
(Om  of a aeries of red p n  

from tte  torthcomlng Gourmet 
Gate Cookbook being prepared 
for tte  beneflt of Adoption Di

One for the money, two for 
t te  ehow, t h m  to get reedy 
dRuKr’s m d y  to p !  One of 
the best bay« for anybody’s 
money te canned poet aad beef 
bmchcoo loaf. T us tasty felly 
cookad m n t  loaf heads t te  list 
of coaveatence canaod foods for 
a variety of t-Ingredieiit main 
dishes.

With bright currant JeOy 
spread between sUcee of meat 
and creMwd pineapple oa top 
tor f l a w  and atom, a pair of 
hndouB loaves te ready for the 
oven. A ceieerote of eeaeowed 
aaottoi aweM potato n  or yama 
aocompaaies the meat loavee 
late t te  ovea. By the time the 
coffee te made and t te  salad 

snd , Rs ttme to act t te  u -  
bte and serve. A congptete Pa- 

r  b  oa t te  table In SO min- 
M n  from the time you stepped 
Into the kRrhen.

iDOppers DM gonoe w m i m ?- 
teg caeaad m n ts . In a h n e ^  
eoa loaf R assures tendsr beef, 
aad succuteat pork Mended wRh 
tevittag spices that sp n k  a 
man’s laaipiage Thia te mighty 
tmportaat when the canned maat 
is t te  chief Ingredteat in a I- 
ingredtent mala dish.

Utensils Needed 
For Cake Baking
Note to brhtae: If yon are 

pteaaing to tearn to bate pies, 
equip your khebea wtth a wtre 
pastry bteader, s  pastry doth 
■ad a stockinet cover for the

orange
1 Cab-

forato, the wild sage of t te  foot
hills of California, the star-this
tle of the Padfle coast, the 
buckwheat, roeaqulte and fire- 
weed. However, the clover and 
dover bteads of hoaey are the 
most popular.

Producers keep their honey 
brands unlqoe by blending tte  
honey to k m  R as uniform as 
posiwte ta color aad flavor. You 
win find moM of t te  commercial
ly packed honeys are btenda.

White big sappites of honey 
are avallabie. dress up diced 
fresh pineapple, sliced straw
berries or pcachea with honey 
and Ume Jnce You’ll find hon
ey mighty tasty when served 
"as to”  over small helpings of 
truR sherbet.

Simmer Slowly 
A Tantalizing 
Meat, Rice Dish
Ptentiful pork aad nutritious 

liver get together in a n icy  
meat sauce thM’s wondartuljy 
tantaltftng when served with 
spaghetti or rice 

Laiy smuaerlng of the meats, 
tomato sauce, spices and herbs 
Is what produces the perfectly 
4ended flavor. So d oe t rush 
ha cooklag.

HEAT SAUCE FOR 
SPAGBETTI OR RICE

1 I), g ronil pork 
H  Ih. m-er, sliced
2 tbsps. lard or drippina 
H CM> c 
1 clove

Diets and partiee can go to- 
gMter perfectly if the hoMew 
keeps an eye on the calorie

tioo for a fUmorous party dee- 
sert that everyone (but especial
ly the weight-watchers) will en
joy.

Fancy cantaloupe “shells’' 
filled with fresh fruit are given 
the clean, natural taste aad cool
ing. citrea flavor of Ukt, the 
new dtot aoft drink from Saven- 
Up. Just before tte  fruH-fUled 
cantaloupe “shells’’ are carrisd 
to the table, pour chilled spark
ing Like over the top. The ef
fervescence adds a festive touch 

stems and pieces, drained'— <thnoM no calories. It 
14 cup chopped oaloa elegant eating oa a low-calor-
1 can (10^ o n ) coadensedii* >>«*dget.

SPARRUNG MELON ROATS 
1 large ripe cantaloupe
1 cup green grapes, cM la 

half
% cup bhiebeTTles 
lU  cups strawberrias. sliced 

I half
e tsp. almond extract

2 cups Like, chilled

gourmet’s request, yet R hlgb- 
ugbts canned luncheon meat. 
You’ll take this meat and \’ege- 
table casserole right from the 
oven to the table.

The spicy meat slices are 
placed on top of lima beans 
and mushrooms in a sesty sauce 
Grated cheeee, added soar the 
end of the cooking time, melts 
to yield the finishing touch. 

LUNCHEON MEAT AND 
LIMA SUPPER 

1 caa (12 on .) luncheon lutat.
CM in 4-tnch slicea 

1 pkg. (10 o n  ) frozen Rina 
beans, cooked

1 can (4 on .) mushroom

soup
^  tap. dry mnsurd 
H t ^ .  thyme 
}4 tsp pepper
14 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Combine ttma beans, mnsh- 

rooms, oMon, tomato soup, dry 
mustard, thvroe and pepper. 
Pear into a 1)4 quart casserole 
Arrange hmrbeon meat slices oe 
top at Rraa bean mixture. Bake 
in a moderate oven (271 degrees 
F.) 30 mumtes Sprinkte wRh

u

CM melon ta half lengthwise.

a parteg kMfe to create
edge: remove seeds

S tod chccM and contiane hak-lUsIng scoop, prepare melon
10 minutes. 4 servings. Ibalte from noth halvea. Cere-

fuUy remove any remaining 
melon and dice. Combine diced 
melon, melon balls, grapes, 
blueberries and strawberries in 
bowl. Place in refrigerator 
(along with melon "sbelto’) to 
chiO.

•  •

MûNiKioSÜKe
j e i i K E ^

^ R ^ E T T l i

Get This Baseball Glove 
and Ball

H cup
1 ccaa (1 B). 13 o n .) tomatoes 
1 caa (I o n ) tomato paste 
14 cop wster 
1)4 t s ^ .  saR 
1)4 ts|M oregano 
M tsp. basfl 
IH tspB. chiU powder 
1 tsp. sugar 
«4 U f pepper 
Spaghetti or rice, cooked 
Brown liver on both sides ta 

la ri or drippings PM Uver 
through coane trlnder. Cook 

rUc andpork, onion, p r  
gsppe^ u n ta  lightiy

green

mgs Add ground 
mixture. Add to

matoes, tomato paste, water, 
oregano, basil, chili 
sugar and neopcr to 

mixture. Cover U ^ Jy  and sim
mer II iMnotes. tentove cover 
■ad conUnut cooking 30 minutes

A truMad brand aam t la tte  or until sauce to thickened

teaspoon of black pepper, two vtotoo. International lodai Serv- 
teaspoons of saR and one clove ice. For further teformstion, 
of flnoly.  chopped gvlle . (Oar-hwlto NW HoyL
Be aqtawaed th r m ^  a  pnalPiortlaaF O n.)

roURig piB.
Yooll find tte  pastry cloth 

and coveted rolling pin wiD 
■too be a great aid la rolling 
oM cookte doagh.

Serve over cooked spaghetti or 
rioo. Six servlnp .

Tarragon Takes 
To Orange Salad
The flavor of this salad dresn- 

ing te especially compatible with 
an orange sated or any fruit 
» lad  containing oranges.

TARBACKIN DRESSING 
)4 cup Mlad oil 
3 tbipg. tarragoa 
Viaagar 
\  tsp m R 
)4 tap white pepper 
)4 tsp. sugar 
% tap paprika 
Into a half • pint Jar, tu n  all 

the ingredients: screw cover 
tight and shake thoroughly. Re- 
fngerate. Shake w el beton 
scnrlBg. Makes aboM % cap.

FREE
«nth Borden Carton Tops

That’« right! You can gat a top^uallty, full grain cowhida fleMw't glova and a 
basotoall just by saving Bordtn carton tops. Tha glova Is mada by Walaa and 
faaturos a proformod pockM and fingor lock lacing. Gat tithar a right- or iaft- 
hand modal. The ball Is official size and has a genuine horsahide cover.
Hare’s Alt You Do:
1. Save 60 half gallon carton tops from any Bordan products. Homo Milk. 

Buttermilk, Higher-Protein, Ice Cream, or others.
2 . Take your carton tops to any food store In Big Spring that handles 

Borden Products and redeem them for a ball and glove.
That*s all there is to R. Start saving thosa Borden carton 
tops today. Have a new baseball and glove for this season, 
courtasyof Borden’s.
(If you prefer, you can f it  tha 
ball and glova tor 30 half plloo  
carton tope and $1 JO  cash.) ____________________
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HEALTH & HOME NEEDS
folding. EXTM lEAIlr web-

Lawn Chair. . .  $2.99
VASop^E, b e g ! » c

Hair Dressiiffi 49c
m outhw ash  ,^,«..490
dryad , b e g . t tc  ■" ^

Deodorant. u, a»-i c« 69c 
Creme Rinse..... .. i«„. 49c

FROZEN FOODS
ENCHiLADA DiNNERS

$•PATIO BEEF
SKABROOK

12 OZ. 
PKGS.

ChopRed Broccoii 2/39c
HILLS O’ HOME, CUT

OKRA IMl. p»s.5/$L00
SEABROOK

Mixed Vegetabies 2/49c

S a g g ia r  “W i g g l y  T)T=nT .t c a t t c s s b i t
J S S C a B E E S l j í í Í L

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM YOUR CARRY  
HOME CHEFI

... PMMd 89c 
Penri $1«59

FRIED CHICKEN. Ceeked to a
GeUea Brawn ...................................................
BAKED HAM. Lean, Sliced
Thick ar Thin ...................................................
COLE SLAW. WMi Oar
Taacy Drenlag ............................................................... Plat
PINTO BEANS,
Carry Hane Hat .............................................................  Plat

BAKERY A PASTRY SHOPPE
DONUTS, Freshly Baked, Glased
or Chacalato.................................................................... Daaea
FRUIT PIES. Apide,
Cherry, ar Peach ..........................................................  Each

39c
29c

59c
98c

OUR P ins A M  TMR RStTI WR M KR THRM eastN  IN OUR 
OWN W O M  
OVRNS

Big spring (Taxos) Harold. ThunL. April 21. 196d 5-8

GET YOUR 
COMPLETER 
PIECES NOW!

week
ShclTicldGET YOUR

BONE WHin

Bread & Butter Plate
Each waak a placa of Shaffiald Dimtar will ba facturad for |uat 9<. For aoch $5 bi grocary pur» chasas. you ora antitlad to ona placa at this low prka. Tharâi no limit... with a $10 pur» chosa you can gat two piacaa ... arid ao on. Ml}

with every $5 purchase

M l

m -

W : w m m

OF9I

Gaai Aprfiaei

remaining 
ibine diced 

Ils. grapes, 
liwbenies la 
J refrigerator 
rsbells") to Shortening 

Méd. Eqqs sfAN“**“** 4 5 '
PINEAPPLE JU IC E SANTA

ROSA
4601. CAN.

Stekat/a, Yallaw Clin& SIkad ar tklvaa......Peachesk

Green Beans ^  6
F L O U R

NO. 2V̂  
CANS

NO. 303 
CANS

SUNLIGHT.
FU LLY
GUARANTEED.

Dog Food sj........16 ^  *1

a d ^ R  KING SIZE
TRAY 

TABLES

FR Y ER S
U J .D ÌL  M A M  
A. W H O LI

.......
Y T jV  ................

.......

**■ « 9 0

JJtJtOKNCI UET, YALUTBOaiD lA

Sirloin Steak 89'

CHUCK

Roast
POBK nVAK. La« Nartten Part.........SLICED BACON, Gtorer*!
POBK ROAR. U Part, PIcMt OB

UJ.DA.

......... LB, 89c
»  Pĥ $U9 
.........Lh. 39c

Sausage 2
CMUCK BOAR. 0 JJIA. CMn. Apd, Haavy Bart Vali-TrtomMd...........SHORT BBS, IJJ3JL Chtow. Apd. 
■aary Baal, Vato-Trto««......................PAMILT REAK. VJ.BA. CBM« Api.

LB.CLO II

......... u. 69e

. . . . .  t A  n »  1 8 c

........U l H i . 5 9 c

4 . « n p . $ L M

:............U. 79e
......... i a T S C

¡ 2  t w «  p » A f  U J J X  a w .  « » .F  ^  $ 1 , 6 9

r a D N n ,
Gtoeera H aB  .......... ...................................8UCSD B0UM2NAGâaaare, AB Bart....................
PBB m c x t .
Baa Btar . . . . . m.m.
SWBS RBAK. U J.B A . Q OBBIB RBAK, UJ,BA B«rt Val

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT
CHEER

SÏ-.................... 79c

FACIAL SOAP
2 K  ?Ü*..............45c

CAMAY, ASSORTED COLORS

FACIAL SOAP
2  Begalar Stae ....... 23c

-RE6M. tPLENOOir

WITH IS.OO 
PURCHASE

‘tBIlET VBJAer*
Your Choice of
COLORFUL
PAHERNS

Lowesf

P ‘ 9

SALT. Carey. Plain ar 
ledizad 2— 26̂ 01. Baxat e n #

NAPKINS. Saftply. Ai 
aartad Celera 2 60cf. P. i

DOG FOOD. Kan L  Re- 
tien Stew t-^IS-ox. Cam 4#%r

VAN ILLA W AFERS. Sun- 
ahina............. 1 2 ^  Box

BABY JU ICES. Oartar'a.Alt Flavors ViM g
.............6 - A V i^  Cam f  JL^

PICKLES, Rafnbe SHead Dill or 
SIkad Koahar 9 9 b
Dill ...............  1 é ^  Jar M

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE

POTATOES
RU8SRS, ALL PIIIPOSE

15“ 59‘
ROMAINB LETTUCE, Grt- kfwla, Prart, Graan, dQ|.Larp Beodi....EachAPPLES. WhM«rt Wirt̂ a, dQ̂Extra F«ey...............Lk AOv
FBESl. POM. GBSIN lEADf LB.

Cabbage 5‘

........

> ^  :
'•U A .

Predi Cacrt K.Y.

W a

LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE S ^  SLOO
PILLSBURY LAYER CAKES. ALL PLAVORS

Cake Mixes......... ..................... 3>^ $1.00
LUCKY LEAP

A PPLESA U CE ........................
BELLE. NON FAT. 10c OFF LAUL

INSTANT M |L K ____________________  -------------14G t i « i  80*
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Texas Boom Shown
observer.

laid one S«B ^ ^ ^ J ^ i J e n e  143.50,«78 and 11«..

Business actlviW continued si 
high levels in Fort Worth, a

By Bank Deposits

McNamara Cites Orders From Hanoi
geoetary o( Dtlei»e lebert H c N a i ^  teDs 
(fee S en te  Ferelgi IdatteM  Ceniailttee 
S t  CsM aM st lanes la SeMk VM Nam 
w« tahlM tbeSr erters Irani Haeei **eet 
S r  t a d a y  te day bat h e «  te hear." la

rcfrty to what he saw as aa bapUraUee hy 
panel rhalmuB Sea. WlOlaai Petoright that 
the Vletaaisese straggle Is a Hvfl war. Me* 
Naauuw declared, ‘‘I streagiy dissent.** (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Sr tin s»i»ciit>« emt
A survey of bank deposits by 
eaas b a a k e r s  Wednesday 

_jewed the state’s economy 
booming to the point of fright
ening some because of the mas- 
slveness of the prosperity.

A rapurt of conditions of 
buslneaB as of April 5, ordered 
by state and national banking 
authorities, was the reason for 
the dose look by bankers.

AU-tiroe records for deposits 
..ere set by at least three 
Tsaas cities—San Angelo. Waco 
and .Austin. The record w u  
unexpected as the aormal peek 
of money in the bank connes at 
year’s end.

GAUGES ECONOMY 
The report of deposlU is 

generally considered a major 
barometer of the health of the 
ecoBony.
leading all counties in amoant 

of money deposited April 5 was 
Dallas County, an msurancc, 
banking and Industrial center.

Dallas County bank deposits 
were H,751.5I<.424. a record for 
the first three months of any 

ir but less than last Decem- 
flgure.

Close behind Dallas was Bar-' 
ris County (Houston), with 86 
banks reporiing deposits of «3,- 
567.724.3S4.

It was pointed out by one 
banker that the call for reports 
this year cannot ^ve  an abso
lute comparison with a ^ a r  ago 
because the call w u  n r  April 
5, a period when many Texau 
had not yet paid Income taxes. 
The call last year came on 
April 2«, when rands had been 
withdrawn for payment of 
taxes.

’ MACO SCENE 
Bankers attributed W a c o ’s

n the «200 millioo mark 
! first time to gwiernl 

prosperity and lessnr loans be
cause of increased faiterast.

A. G. McNeeee Jr., nresident 
of the Bank of the Muthwest

¡year
loer's

at Houston, cautioned, “We see 
all the evidences of a boom 
economy for this area u  well 
;M the nation at large. My 
primary concern now is that 
this economy can be overheated 
Ito the piw t of inflationary 
jexpkwioo.’*
' The Houston banker expreeaed 
hope the federal govmmeDt 
can r e d u c e  its non-defense 
spending to prevent inflation 
and a tax increase.

Houston's Medical Center Na
tional Bank Jumped from S«th 
to Stad in Harris County. Offl- 

I lump .to a 
plan paying

dais attributod the 
savings

5 per cent. O ftts 'lE S
certificate

in deposits, |13 millioo were In 
certificates.

ANGELO PLEASED 
There w u  happiaeu over the 

record deposits at San Angelo.
“Broth«’, we Just got econo

mic gatais, economic growth, 
building a ^ i t y  and people at

b u k e r ' sald. partly because of 
defeiue production.

A spot check of citiea acrow 
the state, with the April I  flgwe 
this year given first and the 
April 2«. U&. figure given tee- 
ond showed these deposits;
' DaBu County $3,751,5I«,424 
and |3.475.«N,«72.

Harris County (Houston) 
3.587,724,214 and 3,S05,4«0,457.

Cooke County (Gainesville) 
23.874,tl0 and S.660,285.

Lubbock 289,481,145 and 2«8.- 
873,21«.

Orange County 58,4I»,971 and 
54.1«I,SM.

Brownsville (One bank to 
show relative situation) 28,308,- 
418 and 25.406.«54.

Harlingen (One bank to dxiw 
relative sltnation) 27,482,878 and 
24,487,747.

McAllen (One bank to show 
relative situation) 22,8««,310 and
20,123,183. ____

OTHER CITIES 
WichiU Falls 255,837,547 and 

234,820.284.
Tarrant Ckamty (Fort Worth) 

$U51.«n,288 and $1,845,28«,853 
Halo County (Plalnvlew) 5«, 

886,588 and «.388.85«.
Plainvlew 44,54«,«88 and 3«. 

263,658.
Austin 468,924,518 and 364,326,

Taylor County 151,.
828.448

I12,?lf 1 ^  143;'
Beaumont 213,528,548 and 188,- 

414.121
San Angelo 111,877,751 and 87,- 

888,521
^^marillo 282,834,872 and 245,- 

882,164
Victoria 141,321,79« and 122,- 

547,834
Nwua Chrietl 246,888,880 and 

2M Wro.
Midland 192,858.084 and 188,- 

295.884.
Port Arthur 118,466,343 and 

99,876,375.
Groves and Port Neches 18,- 

756.577 and 17,127,8n,
Kilgore 21,587,682 and 18,87«,- 

361.
Tytor 133,588,640 and 127,349,- 

U7.
Waco 281,888.008 and 178,800,- 

080.
Navarro County (Corsicana) 

46,477,611 and 42^83.758.*
San Antonio 1,063,286,2«2 and 

916,808.872.
Longview (city) 73,452,577 and 

88 880 553.
Grera County 182,821,108 and 

M,8n!«2.
El Paso County 356,500,023 

and 352.780.505.
Denison 116,307,315 and 182,- 

343,568.

Agencjf Shifts 
To Justice 
Department 46,000 WINNERS
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rof 

WiBdM h u  his wish. After ml 
nifkt t o o t ^  he and hte racM 
troUbtoahooUng agency will be 
"where the action Is- — hi the

.s'ifc f«- 9
I

I "«IP

\ Department of Jorilce. 
^ Tim last ol_________: obstacls to the trana-
ler of the Community Retotions 
service out of the Commerce 
Department w u  r e m o v e d  
Wednesday. The Bourn datoat- 
ed. 2 »  to i n .  a raeolHtloa op- 
paekm the move. H e  fenato 
hnddone ao aariter.

Thus the Justice Depertment 
and Atty. Gen. Mkholu Kataen- 
bnch ahouhter even a  irm tor 
share of the fedmai dvlfrlghta 
bmdni. which h u  tocuaed mere 
and more in recant years on the 
Piualdcn f  i  chief law antatn-

" * * wS j S «  PLEASED
*Thla la

■» i ..

r

- i t
SlAM OW innwr $ 1 ,0 0 0  W innwr $ 5 0 0  WInnmr
Rabert M. 8s«dslsy  A. E  fonwH •erdM  Pear la it

*  leeaee 0«K e»*» wa In, l«ff WwW 1  a«.«»». iM
$ 5 0 0  WInnwr

VerM Maw left
kl Nw« Otttm, OdM

$500W lrm «r $1,OOOWIm»w
C R f f H a r d «  Patsy T a w

n.tiH aM ,n«M  ia ii«aa^(

e, 84, mM after the vote 
la wham___________ the actim la. In

ctefl r i ^  And I warn thla 
agmry to be C harily hi the 

ef y n e a n t^ ^ ^ rh ^

a m i  Hret

H «r* ii a PARTIAL UST of Winnort 
11.000.00-^O C klw  W eo tlierfo rd  I30S McOaWy Or, TyW

500.00—  M rs. J . C . Criap Rt. $. 8m I7i. TeMri.ne
100.00— i-A rt M orsfoa loio CoRar DiNai kvlna
100.00—  M rs. O . G . N orris 2413 bie<i. Ft WorA
1 0O.OC^— R o x  L i | l i ^ I o e O t t  lo t SJ. Iryua
100.00—  ImogWM V ttte r  Gael Dot. Van Alifyna
100.00— M rs. Momral Hwrrwra lea 37, Hwtta

in BONUS BINGO at SAPEWAYI
$50.00— M rs. M orggwrifg B obblt «727 Saota Fu Daüaa 

5 0 .00«  I WHOrO Forwwr U li Hatdiar. Daha
50.00—  M rs. R. L  R oberts l iii  NeHb Gk Dentes
50 .00— 11# loH f 4H4 W. Fwduâ  DaBat
50.00— G oorg#  I .  C bodw lck 241l Shama St, Dalai 
50.0<k-M rt. M argorot M a lo o tliii Laadardaia, DaBat
50.00—  G oo# H opseu 2006 Feed, widiite M i

cfvfl
■vp One nf Regalar frk u
m m d O e t O t f f U n

appreved
abjactiem that

Ml be la the 
cy m  Ri proeaeutor.

to a Maral mnm. R wea*l be 
en d «  toe mme roof. The tmm- 
g w v a d  m  Feb. H  tote e ^

Frozen Egg NoofHes
N i Oalwa {Htm at I rl—'SaaCM N r  Only

•ey  Oun nU ng nior Prten 
oiNfOef OnuFJUrf

ine Oil Disinfectant
(tt< N r Only

Guaranteed Meats!

FRYERS Grape luice c q .
UMd>.toaa«aa»4 Fit'iéin U ii.I»hW

In gfvn ton gem ran««  au 
jitetiteRj t n ^  to hand aff 
rialtonaln ^

R haa an
i f  a ne

to to

la  III and the bndgri from | I  J

aCracks Found 
In Boeing Jets
NEW YOBK (AP) -  feme 

lairfhw cracha m the taO i #
sambly af Boctog 787 Jata have
bam fcfoond u  aM inu around 
the world chnd ted their TITS on 
orders from the Baaing Co. and 
the FMeral Avtotloa 

The checks wem ordered afl- 
«  the aecond fetal ornMi la 
veivteg 7«ra IB tex nHnthB-tto 
March I  o u h  of a British
Overeeas AIrwim 0 ^ .  787 toi 

to wMm 194

Fancy. U .SJ) A  Im pnctad —  G ra d * K  
Sarva Southara Ftiad O iic U n  p ftan . W kola .

Hi-C Drink
((M-Up

Chuck Steak 
Arm Steak 
Boneless Roast

a \
I ^

Baby Baof—Lb.

l o b y B o a f - L b .

U 5 i).A .O o lco  
Hoirvy Boof—U>.

Orange Drink , p .

Chooaa (ha FVyur 
Pmrtiffou Preferì

a v i

S L IC E D  B A C O N
Armour's Star
larve «Hh 0991.

- l - l k F l f . 7 9 < Safmay
CeNdle fen ♦><>".

—IdJkFIf. 7 7 < j

Breasts or Meÿ'Boies 

Le$s or TMgb 55̂
F n r v  WiRgs
U.&.DA. iretoec*#*—Lk,

Fryv Backs
u.sjA.h»im< to.

33̂
19̂

Bomkss Hnr t— s ia  
FWi Fiets * 594 
M Melt Fraeks *ezxc‘ 494 
Poit Backboae 1̂0. M  554 
PorkSparoribs
CiRMd PiCRiCS 3ÜS29
SkedCiK Liver 794
MwBolOgMi n r u n » ^  454

Sweet Pickles 39« 
Towels „ 2 - 6 9 *
TortHas 2h.25»
Cookies 39«
Dbow Macaroni itiai:r!S2>.49« 
D(«Food 6J 1

ItiOed.
The Boctag Co. said hi Mat- 

tin that hafrline cracks were 
foand to the plane (hat crnMied 
hi Japan. Thn cracha had noth
ing tn do wRh the crash, the
company mid, and the cei 
ef the tragedy h u  a 

wd éem ftety.
M l bam de

l l e  Boeiaf sUtotpant 
minata cracks wem caused 
metal fhOgue to eome of i s  
«  ptoMS, but aoae w u

Non-Food Savings !

Listerine
lAwMMptfc. Ft9hk penm end bed breeA 20es. fettle

Hair Spray I t J f  Fin»—Idle«. Cew

Bromo-Seltzer NaKn.«-̂ h«knb 574 Mile of MUgnesia 434
Tefloii Skiflet Afc*ie»-«e*«nto $173 Lysol eiwp;tw.tA>Nw— iw-MN 5 9 4

Muttiple VHamins .oo& mu. 694 Colgate Dental Cream 794

Bold Detergent 35t Thrill Detergent usM« tun. 65^

Salvo Tablets 79s G)metCleanser*toi^ 2hr35^

Coscode oi***w e*fi*t-io*. iw 45^ Fabric Softener “TSirct"* 45^

Joy Liquid 65t Aluminum Foil 33t

Ivory Liquid 65^ Hair Spray $1.50

A moheeman tor Boeiaf said 
Ma t t o  the

CRAGM ONT BEVERAGE
the toipMtioe onter 
elil late  w u  "roatiBe.** and re
pair of the cracks la a mhMr 
aaaratJoa.

ASSORTED FLAVOR 
FULL QUART 

PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT
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Detroit Bar 
Killings Hike
DETROIT (AP) — Apprehen

sion - .  tinged with humor 
gripped patrons and employes 
today in an eight-block string of 
Detroit bars where five persons 
have been slain in the past few 
weeks.

“Some people are scared," 
said one bartender. “I heard a 
couple of guys saying. ‘We'd 
better get the hell outa here by 
one o'clock.* But you can't tell u 
they’re kidding."

BODIES FOUND
The bodies of Ann Slazenger, 

49, night manager, and Edmund 
Thompson, 48, a porter, were 
found Wednesday morning at 
the Verdi Bar on the edge of a 
deteriorating section near down
town Detroit.

Last Feb. 23, the bodies of bar 
owner Philip Laudiclna, 49; 
Ruth Dukes, 34, and porter Phil
ip Hood, 67, were found in the 
Ulami Bar, eight blocks north 
of Verdi’s.

Police said Mrs. Slazenger,

Thompeon, Laudldna and Mrs 
Dukes all had been bound and 
then shot through the bead 
Hood was shot in the bead but 
not tied up.

MONEY MISSING
About 6200 was missing from 

the Miami Bar, and |1,000 from 
Verdi’s.

Homicide Inspector Robert 
Grindle called Wednesday’s 
slaying an execution and said he 
was “pretty much convinced 
that the same men were respon
sible" for all five murders.

Police still have not solved the 
Miami Bar holdup-slaying. The 
saloon has been shuttered ever 
since the holdup and reportedly 
is up for sale. Verdi’s was 
dosed Wednesday night.

But It was business as usual 
at other bars In the neighbor
hood. an older section of tte  
filled with low rent apartments, 
flats, and small businesses.

DETROIT (AP) — StudenU 
boycotting Detroit’s predomi
nantly Negro Northern High 
School planned today to set up a 

freedom scbool" despite a 
veiled threat of di.sclpUnary ac- 
tloo if they don’t return to class
es.

Discontent at the school boiled 
over after school administrators 
refused to permit the student 
newspaper to publish an editori
al critical of the academic 
standards of the sebod.

Establishment of a “freedom 
school", student leaders said, 
would show that they prefer ed- 
ucatton to picketing.

Some 1.9M chanting demon
strators, Including parents and 
teachers, paraded around the 
school for more than two hours 
Wednesday. Only a handful of 
the school’s 2,360 students a t  
tended classes.

Big Spririg (Texas) Merold, T h u n ., April 21 , 1 9 6 6 '7-.B

Texas' Tip Air 
Unsold Paradise?

•MY le M i why
the top taidnstry. F e rn

•way tn m  the hhdmay 
sMm . la the fafl ta d  aril 
mato flBM aad nadi 
IsUiioe and cabhege

HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) -.fident of the Vallsy Oiamber of 
Where can you catch 10-foot Coounem . *'fhey ask If It’s 
sallflsh, pick oranges off the safe to come down and look 
treet, enjoy 74-degrM average aonsa the river Into Mexico
weather aod drive to Mexico hi 
only minutes?

Joe C3iapa, s  merchant and 
farmer, knows the answer.

“Yon couldn’t get me to leave 
this place." the deep-voiced,
icholariY
wtth ■
word doesn’t  get 
start getting crowded.

The

'Blue Baby' Doctor, Patient Reunited
Dr. want J . Pelts, veteran chlUrea’s snrgren, is shewn 
embrnced by 21-yenr-eM Olaae Scimeli, in New Ysrk, as 
she kelps lanach sremotlaa af his new beak, **Yeir Weadcr- 
fnl Baby." Mist SekneO, now an art atadent Hvlag la Weed- 
bnry, N.Y., was twe BMatks eld la 1M6 when Dr. Petti 
perfenned hla f in t "Mae baby" apcratiMi an her to anew 
BMre Meed la flaw troai her heart ta her hogs. (AP WIBE* 
PHOTO)

la ce . u w  o c v p -v u K w , ----

œ sn t get eround and wn!“ ^

The VaOay Is a river dsRa 
abnHnr to the Nile Blver VaOey 
ta Egypt It is aoparated from 
Mexico on the soata M e hy the 
Rio Grande. Cactns, scrub brnMi 
and ratUetaiales dens mark Ns 
neatarn fringe; the mammoth 

ich aeflaas the northern 
the Galf of Mexico 

la the eastern bonndary.
The economy It diverse. Dot-pUce Chapa apenka banks from

tfy farmers. oO men, manofactar
the colorful Lower Rio t„orisls. commeirial fWier.
Valley, where the pulse 

is unmlstakeably Amsrienn but 
the Moodstresm Is more than 
half Latin.

STILL UNSOLD 
It’S 1  tourists’ paradlss that 

still has not sold Itaelf complete
ly to tha rest of the country.

“ Wa get letters from people 
saying they’ve heard of wild 
animals, bandits and all that 
sort of thing down here," n y s

mao, atore keepers, d tn n  grtne 
a n  and coontlaas other sonrene.

BI LINGUAL TALKS 
In tha four conntln that mahe 

up tha Vallsy—Starr, Bldaigo. 
Willacy and Cantaroa-aniay 
talk la M-UngaaL Evnry bank 
handlaa Maxicao moaay aa well 
as U.S. currency. Annoat aOcurrency, 
stone paaoi
u  doOars.

Aa yon drive

aa readily 

US m .

fleMa. Orovna of dtrna

wnib.
-MAKK C O anA C S  

**r«n Mg frcaMi U y e m  
apart hart anr d m !  awp», bnt 
wn’r t  maldag a  gsod « bm> 
back," « y s  m ud Crnchatt af 
Harttag«. "Lata yaar ornagaa 
aad grapafridt aanmd tketr 
gronnn nv^and-a^gMTlM mB> 
Boa doHara and tka new ynar*a 
c n p  Monld b t eem  batter." 

U n  6oor Vallsy cew ttaa float 
I a SM of a a ta n l gM aad afl 

whlch pnta more thaa f l »  n tt- 
kn  a yaar tata local parsaa. 

Provali od l'tasrvM a r t  « tt-  
• t  139 rafflloa barrali, 

aad th iia  may ba aa moeh aa 
12 trilttoB cvtie  9 n t  of aattffal 

M uador tha Ma.
Tha citraala aad raeraattaaal 

fadUttao draw toorisli froM all 
ovor Un UMtad Statoa, MaaiM 
aad (taaada avory jnar, expaad- 
tag thè oormal VaOay

Jack Drake, execnUva rice pna-IparnOal to tha Rio Grande, tt’a

in BONUS BINGO a t SAFEW AY!
Win your share of the cash prizes in the Bonus Bingro Game now a t your 
Safeway Store. Play all 8 games and win one or more prizes. One free slip 
per store v isit No purchase required. No need to pass through checkstand. 
Secure your FREE slip at either end of checkstand. Safeway employees and 
their immediate families are not eligible. You must be 16 or over to receive 
Bonus Bingo slips. Only bonafide Program # 6 1  Bonus Bingo sUds issued b y  
Safeway Stores, Inc., will be honored.

Tomato Catsup
Dal Menta. Thidt and rich with real tomato fai t»— Bottle

r n i s B  S L i f
PRO ORAM  a a i

for

Sliced Peaches
er Hehm. Highway YtRow C6ng. Serve with cream ■■29-ox. Can

Detergent
Whita Magic. Regular or Low Sudi. (I Of offlabal}-—Giant Box

for

Snow Stw. AtMftvd FWvw«. 
A («wit« wilk
ataont avwyooa -D Cal Ctn.

Frozen Treats!

Ice Cream
4 »

Orange Juice 4>J94 
Lemonade •?3tr'- 4hc79<
Fish Sticks c«a«*’e 0*B. He. 59^
Sandae Twists ooe Frozen Peaches oQa

*?•!!•.“ ?  2-39* E .“S ! i i ! ! 2 I t  39*
Perch FiHets luk Bm sselsSproitsr fiCk

CMM-4-ia. Hf. “ w •#‘-••-4«. Ra.

F r ^  Fries 2^29  ̂ 39̂
2%39*

tar M

Variety & Freshness at Safem y!

Watermelons Û Û
Coma in now and t a la  home a sw a at-tM tirtg  beauty. Eodl

Alwayi popular.,

Behair Pizza Sliced Carrots
I m*  h«ak. CiUWa OA

Cat Okra
!■« tmá t% U. Ra. 39*Phf, J nn. I It-« . Fhf. »  a a tata t

59*169*179* fcíí5Í!£J5!l? 31*

More Salad Fiximf
W Leaf Lettuce m  
^  Red Lettuce m  
^  Bostou Lettuce m

*  Carrots 2:: 
^Asparagus Ik

ToarCboka

Cake Mixes 
Salad Dressing 
Green Beans 
Spinach

Pilisbury. Anorted Ravon. 
Regular Box

Russet Potatoes
Cauliflower Sarva In Seia  ̂or M a vagatabla—Each

Low Prices . . .  Top Quality!

Cherry Tomatoes 
Navel Oranges 
Pineapple
Yellow Squash IQ c  I
M3d, bland flavan Lb. JL  ^

Bakery Values!

PtntCafiM

SwAW. Pata aM la 
ttwlanta baa 4hi

Sa^ailaaf. Par ptaa ar aalad^^Eadi

Broccoli
Tandar, groan ipaar»—Lb.

faPey pyU a- 
kooa anrotarw*

BACK AGAIN
A typlod aaow bM  ta H. B.

Whita-balrad

vaBqr

Atwa- 
taat «Ita 
ta batta

"W* Uh» oMMctadly th* tnr- 
tat facflittaa aad the efhw pata 
pia down hura fran the MMdla 
1 ^ "  nld PakBW. Tha Fahta 

•aaitBMM ta Bar-
---- I ta Æm IB I I I i_  PB j ■KVDoanig

conmeta ta braga iBMiair— ti, 
aad go ftaktag.

Hawctattari  to tha Valtay oft- 
•a aAw»a a taetaig af tw* *̂*  ̂

"Too hav* t e a m  M ile  IM 
■0M bMora yon gta aaywhara 
olia," laya a yoaag hachatar ta 
~ ‘ "CO M  Chrtatt la M
__________ y aad Sad AiMMa ta
almoat 2M. Ihara’a aothtag ta do 
bara at night exoapt ga acraM 
tha bordar ta Maaka aad Utat
Ka Uwra*a aa àvaraapplf ¡ T S  

Id aat aawagh yaaaa a af high adiad 
•at la tamm Om Val- 

lay to  a aian aaetttag Btai Taa 
jMt dual aw mmy mem tecaa 
ixoapi to  tha wtata taahata." 
Othar latiliira IMa tha araa 

ao naata thay merme m  hona.
*T waa ban ta Kfiaaagaiti 

aad ralaad ta I t  Pad," Myt 
Mrs. Deioiliy Fdeha. wha haa 
llv«ltaOaVaBay IIytawa. "Aa 
far em goiag back aad bavlag 

grab a atraatctf aad rida tar 
to «  mhataa ta aat to wok. 
•addai da B. 1 Bto ttaa dtai- 
a ho^^taaM inM

M i tka * ■ 7 -----

mod ctay ta Team, Kay Vad. 
Fla. ta tha ody U. f . cNy folhar 
ad^W Bh a jpag d y ^  d  M.«

tddaraagM ^ ^ laLa Vat- 
itoaha ta Ma aBManaa Ita

cay." Yaa

CSoa cad a  d  tha Vi 
"CapttalÇtay 
I af a 'Mg O J . ^

•ay* Drlaa ta Mn 
A n  a d  ymert

M attaraij
(tarpa

UN Í INCOMIB 
H a  Valtay

they

7 1 ^

Piedmont. Smooth 
and Craamy—Overt Jar

Gardansida. Cuf^t B-cz. Can

Family Flour* •
Baby Food eJtsl 
Upton Instant Tea w«/« 49f
Mushrooms JrtLimrs. 2^39^
Chunk Tuna "TKigtSTci.*“ 43̂
Cookies 2a»97̂
Cream Pies 39t

Kalian Bread 9%
«ykrMReguUr27tl-tVUb.Loaf M i W

R Ni» b«* a»w rd

Uayd M. Bdtad  Ir . cad i ta 
the tta of Texaa d  a yaaag aaa
wtth M ta Mb pochât Taday, ha 

bigr -

i m a ' mm~ a  'L N M c d ' 
whfch ad)oMa McAltaa. 

" T d ^ b a d f  
lyi. "TTaai tha 

••tarai
ttoa of tha coaatry li  Mara M ^  
ly btamad thaa aay attMr cad- 
panbla area. I tod than an

iM*'t tN«* a $««•,

Town House. Rich in Iron— l&-ox. Can

Chase and Sanborn Coffee -7o>

Poppyseed Rols 
French Bread
Sandwich Bread 33«

•  asamk rag A 
iUfMUkfi. 2 1 4

25*$ M w k S I* * - * lk L * f

In tha Valtay.
d a l

P rim  Effemve Ita n .. m .  a d  Sat. Aprfl 9L B  n t  n  ta Mg Sprtag. 
Wa Reaerva The «>**«* To U nit QaanUttaa. No Sato To Dentara.

SAVE at SAFEWAY
It takes Id i books 

to G it More Gifts with

GOLD BOND STAMPS

SAFEWAY « v H á N iV M b

CMtUDBOlID
STAMPS

* *  **^6S GIECG** *****̂

»Smfettmf Qmanuiiem
iw r bm  ■» 6*fcwr a 
Swfwiw. Ml MWN A* M »"■•to tJT  
•la  U  «hw M If wAntad »  t o  to « i l ì S À F E W A Y

State Park Will 
Get U.S. Grant

WASHINGTON (AP>-A f« l,-  
771 Mad - ■
of Davta

hy tha Ita

arai tor

mito aw Oieait of B  
Tha BOMy wM ba 

tha n d taan id  d  eta
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A Derotional For The Day
W« bellev« and a n  sure that thou art that Chiiat, the 

Son of the llylnf God. (John 6;69)
PRAYER; We thank Thee, dear Father, for believers who 

aanred Thee on earth and are now inheriting Thy promises. 
Grant to us also the Joy and peace they experienced in be
lieving. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Forsan School Decision
Velert in the Forsan Independent 

School District have a decish» to 
make Saturday.

R Is Important for It involves |SS0.- 
•M. More Important even than that. 
It Involves the future of the children 
residing within the district.

The district has reached the point 
that aomediing must be done, or else 
patrons most settle for a p n ^ m  of 
instnictloa hobbled by crowded, Inade- 
qiMte facilities. They win also have 
to run the risk of haviiw accrediu- 
Uon quesUoned unless library facili
ties are broaght up to standards Im- 

by the rising enroUroent in the 
grades.
with a re la tiv e  short term

issue such as the district is talking 
about, only about a maximum of 10 
cents on the tax rate is under consid
eration. Increased valuations may 
take care of a part of thfo.

Counting in the additional bonds, (f 
approved, the district still would have 
a bonded debt of less than 4 ^  per 
cent of its assessed valuations, which 
is only half of the maximum recom
mended for districts.

Thus, tt seems that issuance of the 
$390,000 in bonds is not only the sen
sible thing to do, but it also is the 
safe and sound thing to do. We hope 
Forsan district voters concur.

*■ Careful Check Of Claims

ÌBÉ10
Commissioner James L. Goddard of 

the Food and Drag Administration 
talked tough to drug manufacturers at 
their annual meeting in Florida.

Dr. Goddard charged that there has 
boon dishonraty and distortion of med
ical facts la some Arms* efforts to 
get FDA approval tor new drugs, and 
even attempts to “sUp something by 
m .’* He told of “coastant, direct, per
sonal presMTS" oa FDA oSIdals by 
some iadoatry representatives. He 
censured the “dMlberate dmice of 
dinical invnrtlgators” — that is, doc
tors aseeiitag dnig»-**known to be 
m o r e  coacsnied about indastry 
friendships than la devsloplag good 
data.”

Re died other abuses, also. Hie 
burden of his talk was more or less 
summed up la this remaik: *1 have 
seen evidence that too many drag 
maanfacturers may weQ have ob-

scured the prime mission of their In-
duitry; To help people get weQ.'

■ in fainR must be said in fiiniess that 
Commissioner Goddard’s charges do 
not ap(riy equally to all (bug manu
facturers. To some firms they do not 
apply at aO. But ail drug manufac
turing companies, whatever their de
gree of integrity and responsibility, 
would be involved if federal regulation 
were tightened.

y Vs

The indostry would be most fooUsh 
ug off the

'NOT ME —  YOU'RE GOING TO OBEDIENCE SCHOOL'
to shrug off the FDA chlers waning 
of tougher federal controls unless the 
industry effects reforms. Since he took 
over the post in January, there has 
plainly been a more vtfmrous thrust 
ror enforcement of the ro A ’s author-
tty in the public interest. R is signifi- 

Goddard’s tough taOc at the

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Moment Unpleasant For Both LBJ, Rival Party

cant that
Florida meetlag drew applause. The 
next step is action by the industry to
regulate itaelf more carefully.

D a V L a w r e n c e
Our Position With China

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration is in one 
of the most unhappy moments 
of its history and knows it and 
so do its friends, critics. Demo
crats, Republicans, Chinese, 
Vietnamese, and even Eskimos 
if they get a dally newspaper or 
listen to a radio.

when he said Americans would
not try to prevent the Commu
nist Viet Cong from partidpat- 

‘ South Vieting in the élections of : 
Nam if they tried to 
peacefully.

do so

WASHINGTON — Strangely enough, 
M  difAcuM for mepUblidty is sometimes  <------------- A Aw Aato BR #WI Hwimn K H

unportaat that n »  Amarfean people

aggression “supported — and active
ly promoted — by Peiplag.”

But tor the nutter, this is 
not pleasant spring weather for 
the Republicans, cither.

be Informed en the fundamntals ef
a  conmlex proldem each ae the rein- 
tiona between the UnHed 9Statee aad 

ou tha

on both sMaa of thia 
ana wme to

taatlfy beton the Senate ForeigB Ra- 
latlena conunteae a C T

cocaprahaaMve aad carafuDy pre
pared atatomeat, however, oa the 
whMe DTshtom bv an loverament af
fidai hae pm  BOW baea aaada pUbhc 
bat, harnaw R Is haiatidly dhtrfeutad 
Md Is IJM  wards bag. the fuO tent 
haa bean prtrted la o iv  a  lew aewn-

THE SPIRIT Of the Secretary’s 
statement la friendly, and it express- 
aa the hope that sooner or later 
the Odnem people wfO iafhieace thetr 
goverament to take a  ntore senslbla 
view of world aflalrs. Mr. Bask da- 
daiea;

**We have eearched year after year
dünator soma dga that Communiât 

waa ready to renounoe the a n  of 
force to raaolve disputée. We have 
atoo senit hed tor soma Indlcatloa that 
tt was ready to abeadon S i pramise 
that the UaSad Statai to Ss prime 
enemy. The Chiaeai Comnumlsf attl- 
tndes and aettons have been hoetlle

REP. GERALD R. Ford. 
Houm RepubUcaa lender, never 
dreaming he might be tackled 
by one of his owa teammates, 
decided S was a good time to 
charge through the ccnler of the 
Johnson admlnistratloa by ac- 
cudag S of ’’shocklBg mlsafua- 
agement of the w a r’ la Viet 
Nam and a  ehipping da^qi 
there.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNanura caOad this “balo- 
ney.” He said there wai ao

weapons? Would that be the 
only test? But what if they had 
weapons cached in the south? 
How could they be identified as

H a l  B o y l e
Things Crying To Be Done

bomb shortage aad snpp^ an- 
‘ Hla oeputy

aad rigid. Bat a

T O  DKUUtAIION ef poHcy wai 
artglBBRy made ea March M the 
Secretaiy ef Stale, D m  WBêêl, be
f e n  a  é m á  amtoon M tha Far Baat 

ef the FUrdpi Affairs 
ef ■wHoasaaf

B. R haa only bow b m  ratoaaed
having b m  canfally adSed n d  

Bed m  that S eoUM I» ragarded 
tha worid aa an efBcial 

ef AasErtcaa poney, 
■h n y i  duS, hi thsAr 

ñ m  Moaeow for toedsnhin 
ef dw Werid Communtot wovenMnt. 
dw CMaan Conunaatst i  ^appear la 
have loat groaad“  and that even thiW 
ratoftoas wSh CaMra’a CUba have de- 
tartoraled. Bat nuMt hnpoftnt of aO. 
Mr. R a n  n s i h i i f s ,  to the toot that 
tha PMptog g o n ran in t m a  at last 
la Plat Nam what tha power of dw 

w do i t  rspeal aa

It a dMBocracy. inch aa 
not a ccm  r^idSy. R 
M to problems, howeveranks sohskuw 

tolractaMe they niey nem .”

loedtog was aormaL
secretary, Cyrae R. Vance, 
conceded there had been a ship- 
ptag bottleaack liat November. 
This made Ford look fivu 
months behind time.

NEW YORK (AP) ~  R tout 
what you do, S*s what yon may 
do that teada nW to me R is 
the things undone that attract 
your interesL

AD vtctortaa, to aoma extent, 
are boring . AD ponlbflltiei. on 
the other Iwad. hold a  potential 
thrlD.

Carnegie HiD.
Come up wSh a m a ^  in- 

lid IMW
i up «

gradient that would make aD 
martinis abaolutely dry and re
place the pugnacity hi them 
wSh loviag-idiidneaa.

IR. RUSK frankly concedst  that 
United Stalaa and Peiping today 
aa far apart oa raatten of fUn-

17
are
danwatal policy aa _
yean  ago -  when t h e __________
came to power la China •  aad da- 
daraa that tha United Stataa haa no 
hMemtoa of abandoalag tha Natiou- 
alist goveranieiu m  Formoaa, aa de> 
nwaded by the Red

* B i l l y  G r a h a m
WU yon

I
dw

l : n  TA. 
utor te te: **Whoae 

tet S aot he that autward 
m  ptoSlag thè hato. m i  of 

er et puttlag oa M ap- 
tet S ha dte hlddea maa ef 

tha haart te that wMch k  aot cor- 
I thè antemant af a  meak 

qutet splrs, which to te tka aigbt 
ef God of graat prlce.”

T ifi actnaBy tectodee tke fourth 
vuna which makas ctaar vorae three.

Appam tly thè wamea af thon 
daya, Itoe aorat af aur womea today, 
thonght that “autward adaratog’’ waa 
what made tham attractive aad baau- 
nrul. Tha apoatto Pster bwa to wg- 
tog tham te BOI he conte« wSh mara 
autwa rd adoraiag. b «  te aeek tha 
ad e n a n m  of a “meek and qntot ipir- 
S ," which “h  la tha ilitot of God af 
g ra «  prtot.“

Some paopla l a t a r p r a t  thto to 
m m  that woman ara aot to wear 
aay “eatward adoraiag’’ «  aD. But 
d ia  to pushing thè poÉS too far. If 
wv were to tabe dw vene BteraDy. 
a i  aome do. wi wonld bave to aa- 
■nne tlwt thè “putting oa of ontward 
apparai’’ waa wroag atoo, which of 
ooune we do aot and cannot do.

The potat bere to thto: apiritnal 
adorarne « , tha laner graeea. are mora 
■dnratog than thoae ontward adora- 
mauts whkh maay rely too mudi 
apoa. D oat itop bere, thè apastle 
lay i, b «  Mik “dw adornment of a

The ieerstary dbeam « thè effect 
af thè PtoplBg governai«  to devulop 
aachar weapoas end n y i  that. 
whlle CMaa may be dohw thto to 
damoaitrate aynibolicaDy & t  “CU- 
nn must ha redeoaed wSh.” thaae 
weapoas conU be used as a nwans of 
btadanalUng Astaa conatriee iato 
braaktog detoase »iwitr— i^lth tha 
UtotodStotee or la aa attempt to 
create a n a d e v  “balaace” in Aste 
In whkh dw ahnoet niDinltod conven- 
ttenil foroaa of Red ChiBa coald be 

wSh toem aed effect

T I  I N  FORD’t  temranate, 
Senate RepubUcaa Leader Ev- 
erett M. Dirinen. got iato tha 
a c t  complalaing that teOow-Re- 
pDblkan Ford w e« pratty far 
wSh bis charge of “toocking 
mtemaaagenwot’* He askcd: 
’’Who are thè ahodwd?’’ aad a 
k s  mora.

AD of whkh foei to show that 
thè Repobllcaat. Uhi thè Deuao- 
crata, ara a t atxaa and M v m  
over thè w ir.

IT PATS, BOW and then, to 
writa down the things you’ve 
managed to get dowe: then p «  
down the t h l ^  yoa have warn
ed to do. at one time or aaodwr.

Walk a tightrope acroas the 
Grand Canyon, using nothing 
felt an nmbrvOa for balance.

b «  never managed to get dc"  “ - - - - -

McNamara torecaal
Dtkal dtecord hi South Æ t

You’D invariably And there are 
etlD ptenty of goato toft to keep 
yon happy — bimI frustrated.

Here, for exampte. la a  oaa 
man’s haphamrd Hit of m -  
chWved ambitkiBS. Fd IDw to—

Milk a  giraffe.
Ride an atephant ia a drens 

panda.
Pitch a good game of bone-

Nam, as might bava baea 
Rom some of the state- 

meali comiag 0«  of the John
son admlnistratloa ia the past 
tew dayx, whkh aeem i to be 
kMklag every whkh way.

SPEND A qutet weak la a 
TrappM monatoeiy  wtth Cla- 
atas Clay aad S«l wayrn M or« 
of Oregon.

Think of a way to wind wp the 
war In Vkt Nam ao that

Land by paraebuta la aa aD- 
girl nudist camp.

Have tea wtth Queen EUxa- 
beth ia Buckingham Palace and 
teD her, “Three himpe, pleaae. 
Your Highaeei — nateae there 
toa’t enough tor the other 
gncfts.”

Break the neck of a mugger 
with a Jado blow taught me b y  
my young daughter, who watch- 
l i  tpy programa oa televtekn.

Bay aomethlnf wholesale 
sometime tiud looks Uke tt was 
worth buyteg retaD.

AND IF YOU couktot figure 
aaxctly what they m ea«, or 
where they might be lookiag. 
maytw dw admiaiatritlon

body te It worn gate toca. 
Dtecover a way to infect with

my go« aO thorn who laagh at 
M.

IN OUTLINING Amerkaa potfey, 
Mr. toafk caOs for flruam s and the 
mateteaanoe of Amirkaa priadptee 
aad idaato. There must be ranaeig^ 
aaoa to Bed Chtaa. he a y s , that dw 
Ualted Stataa doea aot tetead to a t
tack tha maialaiid aad th« . while R 
wia aot abandoo Ponnoaa. R be- 
Beves there are many ways by whkh

For toatance. M dlamara 
raised one of the straageet qeee- 

rar Wadn

with
Inberit a ptoatadoa oa TahiU

a mubon c

Uom of the war Wednesday

cociuRrt trees 
by II.IM tong-haired

m aidm .
Give a harmonica recita] at

Come up wtth a new-type tele- 
phone with teeth that would 
marl aad map at the c a n  of 
any teen-ager that talked over tt 
to m «  than three mhMtes.

When you get right down to it, 
thcre’e ao reaaon for either
boredom or conmlacency ia Ufe.

to fall of worthwhileTha worid 
things crying to be done

To Y o u r  Good He a l t h
dw peoptes of Bed Odna and dw 
United Stole------------ itea can woric together in
the future If restratat to applied by 
the Peiping regime aad theortef of 
world conquest are abandoned.

NM. N«

Fractured Hip No Longer A 'Death Sentence'

IK.1

Goes Up
S(XX)RRO, N. M. (AP) -  Dorn 

UghtalBg go up or down?
Both, mye a aclenttot «  New Mex

ico lastitate of Minh« and Tedteolo- 
p .  B « what you a n  Ukriy to eoe 
to the Ughtning goiag up.

Dr. Walter H. Evam atoo mid that
lightatag «vea off the n m e  type of 

as X-rays emitted by nuclear 
blasts, a phenomenon whkh can tr%-
ger tha eo-called black boxea tor aa- 
clear detection.

The college’s laboratory is atop a 
ll.AM-foot mountain. Dr. Evans said
that anything such u  Ughtoing wl 
caaiMt be teolated to a labonAiry
quires that the laboratory be morad 
to R.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, H.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: Wlwt to tha 

asaaJ expectotka of r acovary 
Rom a  Racturad hip for a wom- 
aa of 10? How long Miouid R 
take? The petle« to otherwise 
healthy. Is R neceasary to re
move the pin for complete re
covery? — A. K.

It used to be dutt a Ractured 
hip la aa older peraon waa a 
vhlnal aentence of dmth. Long 
weaks or months of Immobility 
in bed tod to general deteriora
tion of health and the usual o«- 
come aras pneumonia or aome 
aimllar iUness.

Today the pktnre is entirely 
different, although R adD can 
be a very aerious condition. R 
depends oa the nature of the 
fracture as weQ as the age and 
general coaditioa of the paUem. 
A feeble, elderty peraon may 
aot be able to tolerate the shock 
aad pain.

For a beaRhy woman of GO 
(that’s not ao old) the prospects 
are good. Pnetores can occur 
la varlout parts of the Mp and 
the uae of a pin depends on tha t

No, such pins are not aeces- 
sarlly removed, and in son»

“mads,” becaam although the 
change la pnattioa may be pain- 
fal aad ankward, R to aamMial 
to matatolB general henRh aad 
avoid coagestloB in haga and 
t o p L T h b  to an aP-fanportant 
eterne« of recovery.

the patient warm and as com
fortable as possible.

may be left permanently. 
Once the fracture has been

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thura., April 21, I960 I petieM usually te made to sit up 
la two or t u i e  days. 1 say

How long? I suppose you 
mean tha abORy to baar weight 
oa the iajured Every cam 
ia different Old boaei d m t 
mend m  rapidly m  young oaee. 
However, X-ray shows the prog- 
rem of the bmUag process.

Use of cratches or waOcna 
may permft the pattent to get 
around before the teg can sup
port any Mbstantlai weight 
Sometlmee the pattern's rehict- 
aace to try to get around in that 
fashion is emotional rather than 
real — b «  be guided only by

ionr doctor as to how much nrg- 
ig to warranted, and when. 
Since Up fracture to a com

mon homo accident, here are 
a c o t ^  of potaten to remem- 
her: u ltial dam  to a  Ractared 
hip. besides pain hi the h^ , to 
that the foot is uenally turned 
outward. The pettent atoo to on- 
able to ratoe Us be« Rom the 
floor wUle lying oa Us back.

Laave the pattout lying where 
he to ontfl the doctor or ambuL 
ance arrives. The only first aid 
you can safely give to to keep

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 7S 
and have a heart coadltioo and 
hardening of the artertes. I have 
been told that eating eggs 
would make the artertes hard
en. to thto true? — MRS. L. S.

My dear lady, artertes start 
to harden la chUdbood. The

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Elusive Church Treasure Of Peru

A guideixxA to a font treasure, 
worth an estimated $100 million, wlD 
be published next month. The treas
ure includes a solid goM statue of the 
Virgin, gold and idver ornaments, 
and Spanish money.

THIS BULLION was the “church 
treasure of Peru,’* and Included the 
valuables gathered from 60 churches 
in Peru dming the 1820’s, during the 
war In which Peru won Independence 
from Spain. The treasure was pur
portedly put aboard an American ^ p ,  
the Black Witch, for safekeeping. The 
ship was under orders to stand off 
the coast until peace was restored, 
but she simply sailed away.

trip, except Capt. Brown, survived— 
dying of potooning and fighting. In 
fact, Capt Brown admitted shooting 
the organlaer of the voyage white the 
pair were in a longboat, trying to 
reach Australia.

imply sail
Shortly after, a mutiny a b o ^  sUp

left half the sailors dead and the treas
ure was buried on Cocos Island. The 
Black Witch was la t«  wrecked off 
the South Americaa coast, and its cap
tain made hto way back to New Bed
ford, Mass.

IN liei. George W. Sutton, a found
er of the Adventurers Club of New 
York, organlied a treasure hunt, with 
Capt. Brown as a guide, who indi
cated the treasure was on an Island 
about 40 mUes from Makatea. A ty
phoon blew the schooner away from 
the Island, and Capt. Brown began 
talking IrratlonaUy, twice pulling a 
gun on his companions. Crew mem
bers began plotting, and Sutton decid
ed it would ue best to end the hunt.

THUS, THE TREASURE may stUl 
le w a i t i n g  a discoverer. Tbeon 

Wright has pfeced together new
HE TOLD THE story of the treas

ure to his son, who in turn confided 
in a Capt. James Brown, who had 
saved his life in a wat«tnm t brawl. 
They outfitted a dilp and went to 
Cocos bland, some ^  mites south
west of Panama, and moved the treas
ure to a group of Islands in the South 
Seas, east of Tahiti and south of Hon
olulu.

None of the men who made thto

book from the ship’s log, diaries, kt- 
tars. records, and newspaper clippings
put toraiber by Sutton. AU this ma
terial Is In a Dank vault, preserved
by Sutton’s son. His widow also col- 
bborated on the volume. “The Voy
age of the Herman,” will be the title.

Undoubtedly, more ships wiD be 
bunched In a search for the treasure.
after this handy little guidebook to 

--V. GLENN COOTESpublished.

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Must We Be Permissive?

WASHINGTON -  We had better 
start hoping that President Johnson 
holds a rain check on hto polictes in 
the Dominican RepubUc and South 
Viet Nam, where we are soon to al
low “free electlans.”

Sooth Vietnamese with a right 
to vote at aO? There are many 
questions that could be asked.

Hto poUciee in both pbces are those 
of the “permtosive'’ pnilosophy whkh
has 0 >ne a long way toward wreck
ing the American home, wtth its un

war in the south has gone to well 
since the first of the year that of
ficials here have been cautiously UDc- 
ing about a victory In that theater. 
I t^  getting so that Viet Cong units 
simply cannot survive American flre- 
poew, and the conditions for some
thing better than a garrison state 
have been forming in South Vtet Nam.

McNAMARA said tt would 
make no difference to thto coun
try if South Vtet Nam went neu
tra l Wouldn’t it? If it chose 
neutralism R might do so under 
Communist influence and soon 
choose to become Communist. 
Then what was sO the fighting 
tor?

disciplined offspring, as weD as our 
school communities, where none but 
the brave dare tread. To apply the
absolute rule of penntostvenesa, to tet 
Dominicans ana Vietnamese Reely
choose their governmenb In the neer 
future, may smack of the democratk 
ethk — but tt also has the ominous 
ring of damned foolishness.

FREE ALL the stObbora boms 
in alimony Jail on Mother’s Day.

IN THE Dominkan RepubUc R now 
appears that Juan Bosch, who was 
overthrown three years ago for let
ting ComraunisU into hto government, 
has worked up hto nerve to run for 
re-election. Bosch probably toa’t a 
Red, but he to ■ weakling and the 
form sheets indicate that he to the 
anti-American, proCommontot candi
date.

If he wins and takes office, w« 
wlD have to atot whatever became 
of LBJ’a vow not to permtt “another 
Cube” in the Western Hemlqriiere. 
Permissiveness toward the Domini- 
cana to aD very weO, Imt nothing la 
the P reskk« ’a oath of office caOs 
upon him to tot our enemke cap
ture another offshore base. If the 
Reds look Uke wianing, Mr. President 
had better find aome authority to 
caD off tha baD game and rqilay R 
ia more favorable weather.

BUT NOTHING seems nuNW likely 
to scuttle those conditions than an 
attempt to bold prenuture dections 
under the threat of a cooked-up civil 
war. AD of our casualties, aU of our 
investment, stand to be nullified by 
persons who couldnt care tess.

The Preskkat took no oath to bring 
“democracy” to the Vietnamese. We 
are in Vtet Nam for reasons that are 
vital to American security, and R to 
to this purpose that every Praeident 
sween hto fealty to the ConsUtution 
in the name of God.

LINCOLN. In hto ordeal of saving 
the country, understood that thexe to
a h l f ^  moraUtv than the one that 
attachea to the dvfl liberties A Pres
ident has DO primary duty to be demo- 
cratk, lawaMding or humane when 
the natioo’s Ufe to at ataka. There 
are no Umits oa hto assignme« to 
n e  that thto country and thto people 
— never mind other countries, other 
peoptes — come through alive.

IN SOUTH Vtet Nsm the permis
sive spirit hi whkh we have conee«- 
ed to the formation of a “dviliaa 
governine«” has the look of a poUce- 
maa who keeps a model precinct by 
refusing to notice what’s amisi. The

T H E  REBELS.” mid Lincoln, “are 
vtolatlng the ConstRation to destroy 
t h ^ n io n ;  I wfll violate the Con- 
MRutioo. U necessary, to save the 
Uakia . . .  as commander In chief 
of the Army end Navy, in time ef 
war, I suppose I have a r i | ^  to Uke 
any measure whkh may best subdue 
the enemy . . . ”

Now. there’s a rain check tor Mr. 
Johneoa. Let him enslave and tm- 
praiaUie the Vietnamese. If need be. 
t® “ bdue Amerka’a enemies 

(ON«rMM Mr mtstmrn »rrakwe. bic.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
SEE CUBA’S CaMro over

thrown—aad glvca a Job as chkf 
barber te waiting tor tha Be«-

Hail To Thee, Dear CIA
WASHINGTON — R was revetted 

late week that a sttidy project oa 
Vtet Nam «  Michlgaa .SUte Ualver- 
•Ry was ia retUty a cover for a CIA 
financed operattoa. R was charged
that the project, which lasted R ^  
16» to IM . was osed to ■« ap the
Dtem goveriime« la Vtet Nam and 
k m  If in power.

The univentty has admitted tlurt ttunlversR y _________________
did go aloBg with the CIA aad knew
the agents were on campos. B «  tt 
dented in  I ‘ ~artlcte la Ramparts maga
tine tlu t it did anythiag wrong.

“A training exerrtoe?”

T E A E , I WU thinking of working 
tor Xerox when I finished school.” 

“Green, I don’t w a« to seem ira- 
ressoosbte. b «  the last book report 
you handed in w u  oa mkrofQm.” 

"Whst’s wrong with that?” 
“N o ^  except yoa left It to a 

pampkta behind your frateniity house. 
I d oa l have time to look for tiMden 
book reports.”

THE REVELATION has caused a 
certain araoo« of apprehension to the 
academk world uid nobody can 
be sore anymore who to a  tefl^ttmate 
stodent sad who to a member of 
the CIA.

Jost the other day «  Rambling 
Tech Utoverstty a professor ef gov- 
ermnent caDed in one of hto students 
and said, “Mr. Green, I don’t under- 
stand thto euay. You handed in 
nothing b «  a blank sheet of paper.” 

“What’s the matter, prefu s or. 
haven’t you heard of tavtoibto Ink?” 

“Invtetote ink?"

"I GUES.S it’s force of habit. Look. 
F ra  g «  a meeting thto afternoon with 
a courter, I mean i  fraternity broth-
er. Is there anything ebe?’

•Tea. \h m  to. Green. Fm gotog
to have to fimik yon.

“Flunk me in government?” 
“Fhmk you to the HA.” The pro- 

fcuor whipped o «  a OA card. “ I’m 
your superior. Green, in charge of 
the operaticn at thto school sod yon 
have made s hash of things ”

“Brt bow?”

”I RAN OUT of ink, so I had to 
write wtth my other p u . P «  it to

rate at which hardening prog-
r.dlrt.ressu  depends on heredity, 

anruMOit of exercise and blood

a of water. The essay’s aO there.'

pressure.
The poor nutritious egg has 

been unmercifully and unfairly
accused. Egg happens to coo- 

«  ctain a tot of cholesterol, but to 
put aD the blame on that to to 
ignore all those other important 
factors.

At you^sge, eat eggs as vou 
shing,choose. They are nourishing, 

and they aren’t going te 
change the condition of your ar
tertes.

professor took the esn y  over 
to hto sink and poured water an R. 
“Thto to very strange. Oh, y u , now 
I see R. The title of the e su y  to 
’Zink the Zonk Government Zeek and 
Zak Higher Zip Education ”  *

“That’s rtolit,” Green said, “vou 
have to read every second word.”  

" I  don’t understand.”
*T can’t help tt. That’s the wav 

they taught me to write in high 
school.”

T T  TURNS OUT the sorority girl 
you are dating works for the Stndems 
Against American Interve«ion in Vtet 
Nam. She’s had you bagged Rom the 
beglimtog.”

"B «  how*”
‘Take a clou took at her sorority 

pin whkh you’re wearing ”
“My, gosh, you can^t trust any- 

body anymore ”
(CMniU. m  PuMdMrt NtwwM SyMntt)

No Change

“GREEN, I notice yon never take 
. Can you

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner 
la care of The Herald tor a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Stop Leg Crampe and Foot 
Pains,”  enclosing a tong, u lf- 
addresaed, stamped envelope 
and 26 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

any notes in my c iS ,  
explain thto to me?”

“It's because of my tie dasp. You 
see, my tie clasp to reuOy a radio 
transmitter. I have a tape machine 
back tai my room and aD I do te 
tape your lectures. R nv es  me writ
ing wtth InvlsiMe ink.”

“Very ingenious, G reu . Now I no
ticed during the last test you kept 
phdographing the other studuts’ pa
pers with a Minnx camera.”

LOUISVILLE (AP) -  M m . John 
DudlM, pastor of the C hura at S t 
E U zab^, q iu t  hto early years ee- 
tsbitehlng mtostnns in a Kentucky 
county which took ito politics very 
seriously. ,  . j.

One y u r . he recalls, both Demo- 
cratic and Republican partisans paid 
the same m an.$l to vote thfir tick- 
^  U ter, both parties discovered 
what had happened and sought o «  
the men tor an eKjttanattoB.

“How did y u  vote?” they asked.
I al-----  ■ “

‘Yeah, weD, tt was Just a training conscteoce

“The way Ï always do,” the man 
replied. “ I voted according to mv 
coBsctence.”  ^

\ f
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TYLER, Tex. (AP)-Students 
at Texas College have returned 
to their classrooms, ending a 10- 
day boycott sparked by the res
ignation of Dr. H. I. Fontellk)- 
Nanton as dean of the college 
and his wife as public relations 
assistant.

BLshop Bertram W. Doyle, 
board chairman, said the col
lege had suspended 51 students 
as a result of the walkout.

He said a “small group of 
students" had tried to intimidate 
other students from attending 
classes.

But a spokesnnan for the dem-( 
onstrating students said demon
strations would not end until 
Horace C. Savage was dis
missed as college president.

Dr. and Mrs. Nanton resigned 
March 29.

Office Vs.
The HomeI

DEAR ABBY: My problem Is 
that I want to work outside my 
home but my husband doesn’t 
want me to. When we were first 
married I worked and loved ev
ery minute of it. Now we have 
two children, nine and four, 
and I want to work again, but 
my husband says no. The little 
one has no one to play with.
She has plenty of toys but that 
doesn’t stop her from hani 
on to me all day. She cries 
she can't be with me. She wants 
all my time and this nukes me 
nervous. My husband u y s  I 
have plenty of work to do at 
home, but I could get someone 
to do my houaewoit and watch 
the baby. It’s not a nutter of 
money. I Just need to get oat. 
What do you think? BORED

DEAR BORED: As I tee R. 
the only gnnd reason fer a nwU- 
er wMli pre-scheol rhlMren te 
wnri noisine ner nenw ■  ne- 
ranae she needs the torswe. 
S m a l l  rhIMren m a s t  be 
TAL'GHT tn plav atone, and asl 
In hang no m starr and drmaad| 
an her time. Itoat let ynor faO- 
mc In track hrr Uds vtinl les- 
■nn drive van to an sotalde )sb.

DF-\R ABBY: Nine years ago 
I married a full-blooded Indian.
(I am also an Indian.) We had 
throe childmi. I divorced this 
man to marry a Cancasian. My 
Caucasian htuband adopted my 
throe childrrn The adoption was 
hancOrd through the T r i b a l  
Conrt. I rvm  had their birth 
cnrtlfk-atrs changed to show that 
my second husband was their 
1 ^ 1  father. Now my second 
husband Is divorcing me and 
hb  lawyer claims that the adop- 
tioo to not legal off the reaarsa- 
tloa and therefore be does not 
have to support my children. Is 
that tree? IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: Ym  need a towycr 
to arnnaint >ao wNh the taw of 
vnnr stole. If van eaaoot afford 
in retain one, seek kelp trsmi 
vnnr toral Legal AU aortrty.| f  
‘T r ik a r  tow and e h l  law may 
differ.

DE.\R ABBY: How can a 
woman tell for certain whether 
a man’! propoul of marriage Is 
ilncero? PROPOSED TO

DEAR PROPOSED: If a 
wnmaa doesn’t know ■ man 
wen enongk to knew whether 
Ik’s alncrre or Mnfftog, she 
doesn’t know him w d  caaagh 
to marry hkn.

DINNERS
Morten's» Chicken, Beef, Turkey, 

Sniiabury Steak, or Moot Leaf

FRESH
FROZEN
F KG. . . . 2  , . 6 »

F a m i l y  P a c k  .......... .

I F ' C  ^ D C A i l

V g - G A L .

AQcK.C l RcAM
B A B Y LIM A S  ss~ 5ñ

'.i à

Ustod Below Aro A Few 
Of The

RECENT DIVIDEND 
SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS 

— HS.N Merehnadtoo

LENA B. MYERS 
Big Soring. Texas 

MRS. PAUL BRILEY J l .  
Monahans. Texas 

MRS. J. C. JACKSON 
Odema, IVxas

GONZALU
PIT 7A  Ckaeoe, Hambnrgcr

„  Peppcraal. fk f . .................
CAMPBELL’S

Potato Soup St ;... 5
PEPPERIDGE FARM .

Turnovers
MORTON’S

Cream Pies rlSSŜ EAca...........25c

m i

..89c
SLOO

49c

MorroNiPot Pies"“* Frnaca, Beef, 2/39C

...39c
CMckea, Tatkey, Km. Pkg.

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

TACOS 24-COUNT PEG...................................
MOKTON’S, FRESH FROZhlN

Fruit Pies ^,'SSJ?r5Í.ÍTr!:... 59c
SWANSON

TUNA PIE .......... 25c

PATIO  ̂Fresh Frena
1 2 ^  PKOl

Enchilada Dinner

3 i $ p

Fruit Pies
25

MORTON'S 
Frnah FRO ZiN ,
A P P L i, PIA CH  
OR COCONUT 
CUSTARD, 20OZ. PKO.

G RKiN  GIANT, MKXICANA, BABY LIMAS, BROCCOLI SPfARS, SP lN A O t

Vegetables ........ 3 eo. SLOB
GRAPE JUICE *?«««. □ ^

Crackers hm»  .39*
BOWMAN

Grahams 1«. ■« 39*

Tap FnaL >Ynh

6  ä T

L A W N  C H A IR  a. 1 2 ”  D R IN K S
CHARCOAL I ¡ C O F F E E

S U G A R  
EG G S

Hl-C ASST. 
PLAVOBS 
dé^Z.» YO U t 
C H O K I........... 3 18 9

OAK BURNE
10-LB. BAG

LAWN SPRINKLER

ROUND
PLASTIC. 8 8

MARYLAND
CLUB
A LL
G R IN D S ....

CAN

TIM,
M . . . . . . . M . . C AN I

H O LLY B i r r ,
IM PIRIA L P U U  CA N I, 
S 4 A  BAO..........................

FARM PAC 
U.S.O JL, G RA D I A  
l a r g ì , D O L ...........

SLING CHAIR
CHILD'S. 99*

COOLER CHEST
67*STYROFOAM  

30-QT............

Troubled? Wrlto to Abby, Box 
Los Angeles, Cain. ForH7M

a permnal 
stamped, self 
velope.

BAR-B QUE GRILL

CLEANER
TOP JOt. GtoN Stoa.. 69c Bath B n

SAFEGUARD .. . 2/49C

PARRIC SÒPTNER 
DOWNY, tym . ............. 85c DUZ. — irpal 

Gtoal Stot......... 69c

RIN90. Rtoe
Ite NI Labri, Gtoal B n 69c Ugrid SWAN 

2Sn. Ptorik .... .....67c

V n . Detorgm 
X n . B n  .................... 69c FLUFFT, A l 

S4h. B n ........... ...  81c

CO FFEE
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT

é-OL JA R .

WITH HOOD 
A RO TISSERII *9.99

PINT

PARSON'S AMMONIA
................... 1 9 ^  QUART........................3 3 ^

lO ^Z. JA R ............................................... $1.19
POTTED MEAT
ARMOUR'S
J-02. CAN .............................................

^ 1
COLOW ATIR A LL  
W ...........................................................

2/29*
n *

r e p l y ,
addressed

enclose a 
en-

Increase Due 
In Oil Use

BACON t
SWIFT SWEET RASHER, L I .

SIRLOIN STEAK ................79c
DALLA.S (AP)— Free world | 

consumption of oU will increaselFARM PAC, ALL MEAT
m p e r ^ b y i m t o G m i U l o a r b A i j | ( r y p T r p C  ^
bairola a day, Howard Ramblln ■ ■ w M lw fir w R  I  u ...................................
Jr., chairman of Texaco, pre-j

* * '^ a ^ n t d a l l y  consumption RUMP ROAST u .......................  79C
of oil by the free world is about

EXTRA IJEAN
GROUND CHUCK . 69c

R O U N D  S T EA K

»  i  million 
Ramblln told stockholders at 

the Texaco stockholders meet
ing that net earnings for the 
first quarter were a record high 
of I175.944.5X or $1 X a share.

First quarter earnings a year 
ago were $112.941,791 or $1.29 a 
share, he u id .

Ramblln said the petroleum 
industry to today ‘more vigour- 
ous and more rosourceful than 
ever before." He Mid opportu 
Bitles for lU future growth 
“have never been more abua- 
dait*?

)

U.S.DA INSP. 
FARM PAC OR 

GRADED CHOICE

FURR'S FRISM FROOUCI SFKIAL

PO TA TO ES
CALIFO RM A  
W H ITI R O SI

1G4.R. BAG

CHEF DEUGRT SPREAD

CHEESE 69c
SEA STAR

FISH STICKS
FARM PAC BUFFET 

n M N i a  N O W A Sn

lOZ. PKG.

$L39 X
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For Sale: Old  
Trujillo Yacht
SANTO DOMINGO. Domla- 

lean Republic (AP) — Tbe Do
minican government has an 
ocean-going whit? elephant In
herited from the Trujillo dict!- 
torship.

▼alM to Ramfia TnijUlo'a fail
ure to make tbe grade at a U. S. 
military offken’ acbool In June, 
1»58.

Ramfia waa Rafael Trujillo 
Jr., playboy aon of the yacht'a

It’a the yacht Patria, and tt'ajowncr, the Dominican dlcUtor. 
for sale. But don’t aUrt biddingl ^  humiliation of
unless you have (800,000. Domln 
lean navy officials say that's the 
minimum the government could 
ask for the 316-foot, 2,300-ton 
auxiliary yacht.

Tall, sleek and proud, 
powerful Patrla sits amid

hla school report, voung Trujillo 
dashed off to Hollywood to set 

off

Presbyterian 
Meet To Elect 
Moderator

Big Spring (Texoa) H eiolti Thurt., April 31, 19Ó4 ll-B

Blasts Of Artillery Mingle 
With V o i^ Ö f President

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP)
Election of a moderator to fuc-j CU CHI. South VTet 
ceed Dr. S. J. Patteraira <^.^of (AP) — Propaganda loudapeak-ja rifle ¿bot

blared in Vietnamese

Jtbem Presbyterian 
General Assembly.

San A n t o n i o  tops Thursday 
night's agenda for tbe opening 
of the mu  '
Church’s

Dr. Patterson. 66, a layman, 
will deliver his report opening 
tbe six-day meeting. The elec
tion will follow.

Three ministers who are ex-

Her Majesty Opens Parliament
Qeeee Elinbetb II aed her kesbaed. Prince PUHp, arrive 
U perferm tbe ceremeelal state epeelag e( Parttanieet In 
Leadea taday ~  Her Majesty’s 4Mb Mrtbday. Tbe aacea 
eaaie frees aearby Wladaer Castle te epea Parliaaieat aad 
ptaaaed to retara there to need  tbe rest of ber bbibday 
wttb the royal fanilly. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Strike-Hit 
Plant Seeks 
New Workers
CUERO, Tex. (AP) — Lone 

Star Textile, lac., officials said 
they have no attention of dosiag 
the strike-hit pUat and began 
advertislag (Or new worhers.

Officials n ld  members of tbe 
railroad aaloa refuaed Wednes-

crom a picket Une to 
boxcar loaded with 
destined for Viet

day to 
hitch np a 
“nuterials 
Nam.”

UnkM apokaameo a id  MO of 
tbe 420 workers either ware oa 
strike or ohaarvtnf pkkat Unas

Bepreaentathme of Local IW  
TextUa Workers of America 
caOed the strike Monday after 
one day's exteastoo of an expir 
ing contract

Tbe anloa n y a  tt la osktog 
paid boUdaya, extra pay for 
Sunday worL kourty a a m r in
stead of a piece rate optional 
under the «mired contract m l  
a gnarantead paid vacation

oily rubble of a Domiolcnn navy 
yard, like a fading, bejeweled 
dowager gone slumming, 

t f  YEARS 
A lot of high-priced life has 

been ertnuned into ber 35 
ears. Down to the gold-plated 
lathroom fixtures, the yacht is 

a testimonial to the wealth this 
little Caribbean country can 
nuinage when it isn’t at war 
with itself.

The Patria owes part of her

the yacht off on her last big 
fling. She was then known as
.\nmllta, after on? of the dlcU-jpected to be nominated for mod 

the|tor^s daughters. jerstor are Dr. Frank Caldwell
thel FLOATING PLAYPEN of Charlotte. Dr. James Fimti,

KANSAS CITY (AP)-TIm In
terstate Commerce Commlaslon 
has held back tbe potential ef 
the railroeds tremendously hi 
the last 10 years, said Jolm 
HarrlgBr, president of the Mls- 

1 -Kansas -Texas Rallroed 
(KATY) Wednesday.

This country, be said, will 
coBttnue to have auper regula 
tkins iasteed of super relrosds 
uadi raUroeda are permitted to 
merge aad are aOtmed to 
thair oara ratoa on a eoropett- 
ttve baita.

He said the "super legala 
ttont” d n y  the people som 
S JM  milee of raOronds which 
could be need for freight and 

iswager  service.
”11 li sot too late to gat s a p r  

railroads. R M catirely possinle 
to achieve them hi seven to lb 
years If that (the IOC) wiQ M 
us go ahead with matgera aad 
give as the right to compete,' 
be said.

, On urgent call from Ramfls. 
the yacht steamed from Santo 
Domingo to San Pedro, Calif., 
wbero she became sort of float
ing playpen for the Dominican 
heir and friends from tbe film 
colony.

“There were great parties 
nearly every night,” recalls a 
navy officer, then on board. 
“One noon, v/e were aroused by 
tho noise of many small boats, 
some with photographers on 
board, circling the yacht. We 
wondered about their ctirioaity 
until someone pointed out a 
freshly painted sign on the 
ship’s side. It read ‘Zsa Zaa 
s l ^  b « e  last night.* ”

Tbe yacht w u  equipped to 
handle any size party. ^  ha.s 
BbM refrlgeratiou units and sev 
en large bedrooms, all alrcondi- 
tlooed.

Inevttably, the San Pedro per- 
tytng attracted critics. Aroused 
Iw suggeations be was spending 
u . S. ud  funds sent to his coun 
try, Ramfls replied that aaalst- 
ance to hia father’s government 
amounted to e piddling |25A 000 
while hla Hollywood entertain
ing was up over a milllao.

PARTY OVER
SooB after that, the party 

broke up and the yactat began 
ttoawhtg borne down tbe Mexi
can weft coast

Chattanooga, and Dr. Kupart 
McGregM- of Columbia. 8.C.

Among 73 resolutions up for 
action is a proposal that the as- 
mmbly censure the church’s di
vision of Otrlstian Action for in- 
vitlna Martin Lutlw King. Ne
gro ^ p U s t preacher, to speak 
at tbe last assembly.

The resolution, filed by a 
South Carolina church, also asks 
censure of the dlvtsiou for its 
invitation to Dr. Gayrand Wd- 
more Jr. of the United Proaby- 
terian Church who spoke on 
race relations 
aembly.

Another resolution asks for 
withdrawal of the church from 
the National Council of 
Churches.

Narnjican camp, atop hla bunker just had battlad 
from tha enemy

« a  biarad in Vietnamese to-1 plantation, a young aal
ward tbe iungled plantation'this Wedaaaday algM huddled 
where the Viet Cong was forti-lover a small traaeistar rafUe. 
fled bi d e c a d e * ^  tunnels and He wae near Chl, a  town M 
tranches; “Give up. ytm are milea nerthweat af Saifou la tbs 
doomed. Turn youraelf hi, you heart of a Commualat strong- 
wonl be harmed.” ¡hold. The soldier and tha otkara

On the perimeter of an Amer-lof the 2nd Brigade. S9lh Divtslon

Brewerins Moke Texos 
Seventh In Production

•r n* New Jersey f  J ;  Pwmayhranla 
1.1: aad Cattforala M ;

ino WfW DrOWiM tlfOlGj
hi Taxai ara Falstaff at Galvas
ton aad El Paso; Hamma at 
Houston; Carline at Fort Worth; 
Ixxw Star and Pearl at Saa An

al Shtner.

New breweries at Longview 
and Houston win boost Texas to 
No. 7 bi the nation In the annual 
production of beer.

That’s quite a standing tnr a 
state far more well known for 
ita petroleum and Its cattle.

The two new breweries — Jpost i J 
at the ÌN 5 as-!Schlitz hi Longview and An- 

heuser-Buseb (Budweiser) in 
Houston—will be the eighth and 
ninth in the state.

Both comps tiles contemplate 
annual production of a miuion 
barrela each, swelling the 

to some

tar every yard in 
tstabliskbic thli baaa camp.

la tha dark, tka ckattor of the 
propegaada braadcaato aaadt a 
Strangs beckgronad for ttw 
voice coming over the Bttle ra
dio It was Uw rreaUent af Ow 
United States.

ARTILLERY BLASTS 
His words faded from time to 

time aad biasta from American 
artillery drowned them out ev- 
ery lew mbraton.

C b ifiU a ilK lK  sf Jay. Oldn.. 
pat hia ear acM to the radio. He 
caught the Praetdeat Mytng tha 
U sited States stands for the 
salf-determiBttieo of all paople 
-> that is why Anierkaas ara in 
Viet Nam.

Johaaaa quoted oOmt presi- 
dams — RooaevkiL Tramaa. 
Elaeahower, Keanedy —“  and 
saht Arosiiea had made proca- 
leea. He pratood the Antoricaa 
flghtiag maa tacrUkkig hie

K aad time, aad mayan Ms 
Visi Nsm.

PoliHcs Class
Tbs third seisloa of ths non- 

partlsaa action course in prac
tical politics wiU be held to
night at 7:10 la the conunoal- 
ty room of Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. R. H. Weaver le the 
dlacuaalon leader.

state’s yearly output 
5.0 million barrela.

Gli'EN nCURES 
The U. 8. Brewers Asaoda 

tion gave these flgares for! 
states with more capacity than 
Texas:

Wlecoasia 11.4 mllUoa barrels; 
New York I I J ;  Mlaoourl KT;

Tonight! See 
Con. Omar Burleson

On Bruen F resinr'a  H am  Am i Thnm  TV fhnw

6:15 pan. KWAB-TV, Ch. 4
las. M.

was IrrRated by thè yscht’s old 
eagtoet that ylekled oniy 7.1 
knots cnilstag noed. A four 
master wtth M.OOO feet of sali 
ths yacht coald alao managt. la 
a goÌBd wtad, a  top spad oc 11.S 
knots.

Ramfls ordered tha Mdp redi 
ted wtth DOW «mtaes, thè l i  test 
aad thè beM. Between March 
aad Jaly, IW , tha machlnery 
waa overhaaled at a Mobile 
Ala., dry dock at a coat of fi, 
Ml.ioe. Patrla no« caa do U.7

W EEK EN D
S P E C IA L S

3 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

I SOLD MINE . . . 
SIMPLY BY PLACING 
A CLASSIFIED AD 
IN THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD........

•INIIAL MJCTIIC

DIAL DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

• M  Btolh hMMT AH»
Wf.

• fori ibis saMMl »su bbi, Uk
• ÎT? ••• bwfW• OiA>«hMÌM«tosl
•  hi U mHM Wm Ass* Wwa

d o s io e r  lA u a lte a

■o Raney D m -Befy t t t f  Vaaklyl

I k  14 -U . 
1 L F I .T E I - F L 0

WASHER

iUb«4l

fugamiyt

NO M ONEY DOWN! Up To 36 Months To Pay

REFRKEBATOR-nEEZES

Smart poopin uso this phroao qwttn oftnni Llkn moot modem famltlai thny 
know whetovor thoir noodt . .  . dieneoa oro tho cloooifiod pegoo kos 
aoctlon for their tletinge. Cleealftod pages art leaded wftti torrifk bor- 
gaine.

From antique gletswaret to modem art, from garden keeee tn cabin 
cruisers, ttw commonplace end ttw unusual ere offered to you doy after 
day hi Big Spring's busiest marketplace . . .  tho cleccifiod eocHon ef 
Tho Herald.

I I  T I E  l E F I M E M T O R  
. . .  I I  T I E  F t t l Z E I I

•  MJOmUì I.» » mWbw

ciosnovT SALI m e o

le  Menef Bevn-M y SAU «eaUyt

m-SKEI MYEI

BUY NOW—  
PAY LATSII

N O  M O N t Y  D O W N  
D M y f U t W o o k l y l

In trodu cin g tb e

Do your shepplnc| th is n tedem , convenient, tint# end 
tu rn  te  Clesdflod righ t now.

saving way.

P r e m l o m -  
q u a l i t y  

G o o d y e a r  
t i r e  te n te d  

f o r  500 
m ile s  

a t  o v e r  
 ̂ ^ 1 2 0  m .p .h !

6 J 0 x U m u $3331
FW.lMbTW

$133
7.00 x U S31M $31M $1.90 •

735/7.75x14 $34.11 $31N $230
125x14 $3731 $4238 $238
155x14 $4130 $4838 $2.57

735/7.75x15 $3411 SÍ8JI $231
115/145x15 $41iM i m o $2.55
185/9.00 X 15 - $ P J8  ^ -$2.78

*Plua ta x  No trade need

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRING HERALD  

CLASSIFIED  ADS
b u s y  M A R KfTPLA CI OF BW OIRN FA M IU tS

NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTINGI ¿líSiSS!
aeeoTtiw asnon-wfos *1*0 usirr* swMAirm- n , swa m wmm» • w. Smn m  w im  • a , emit m
t ,  iM d i • N . liBMt M  I .  IS ..S  • For ttw w ttir. lit . »  tlw  tn mâ  ■ AH N r« 0 ..< » .»  A ut. T M . » .  SMWSWbW 
.,.>««1 d » w t. W YMrkmwwMp wW nwtwwN wW rwrmM row  Iw iw e ., .w .»  r . . . i r .» l .  «MWCtBri  •  
A tit. tir«t UM , m  tntcR. w , n c tw M  from ttw rood Iw n rd  peni«« et tM . giiorwMM ■ It •  ft.ody.Rr tiro 
t.il«  und» thit suRTwdM. wiy ot m er. ttwn tS.00t OoodyMr dw U r i w  » ,  umtod Sb t. .  w«d C w s.d .iriM rrwk« MWrtvrc. wi .  nm» (ir. haiod tm ortsin.1 troM iWo» r.«wJnrM QWd>..r. srtnN---
ftto .” c«rr»t( »  ttw Urn. »  odiu.tnwrrt, fwC m  Wm **N, T t id . W frWR^.

TIRES

& UP

SESSION ELECTRIC
A I  A D I i  n  SOFT w r it e  h n is r , a t t r a c t iv e

V 1 bW I %  p a c e , l a r g e  CLEAR NUMBERS. LOUT 1 PIPER c u m m i e e e e p e e e e e

g o o d /f y e 4 r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
401 RUNNELS LARRY OSBORN, Mgr. A M  4 4 1 3 7

T



GREAT NEW 

COVER-UP

The news oheod is in 
the coptivQting cover-ups 
And this delightful 
Softie is already a 
stTHish hit because it 
flatters so. In varied print 
or solid shontung colors. 

$5.00 to $7.95
■ ' i )  © '

t-V-

JOE BARRY MADCAP STR'PtS
— ^  A  a i

,  W eM  0« » 5 »
' * * ^ . , 0 - 9 0 . 0 0 *

dlOQOOOlS obou ^

^  c . « h  o „ V > "
. . « c h -

7 ? f

IT 'S FUR STORAGE TIM E

Time to give your furs 

the luxury of being 

stored in Hemphill-Welts' 

own storage vaults. . .  treat them 

to on Electro-Vive cleaning 

and glozing process while 

they're there so they'll look 

their best next winter.

. / m

pick the Neto - ^

Clover-Leaf
' ^ " ’^•y< »‘ a to iu h n < n e .. .c a ^u, toucn m ore

• fQUr6 On

of Light f

$5.

li
■r«« «et qnjekJ,/

rv  V /

SINNER OR SACROSANCT

Should French Quarter 
Yield To Expressway?

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  H e  
xode of nUKhlef n a t t  iMve 
plnaed tlM day Ste«r de B l«- 
vUle heodwWiMd u  SaRUih m  
c ip u i i  aad woa the plaoe aa 
the Miaatarippl Rtver wher« the 
French Quarter bow ataadi.

Fraace fooad R cmlda’t held 
M Neither could Spala. The itte 
was bekw h ^ w a le r  levala aad 
fevers killed cotadits Those 
who did survive were si 
perverse breed their astics be
guile the rest of the aatloa to 
this day. 1

Tourists wander down Bour ! 
boa. Boyal aad other aarrow; 
streets la the quarter with their 
cameras and Yankee doOars to 
taste the essence of the old 
Creole set tie mem — now but 
tiay part of spr.iullng New Or 
leans.

TO oirrsiD E is

The government wants to rac- 
the quarter as a aatloBal 

aadmaft. but the city 
adnrialstratloa and the Cham- 
b «  of Comnerce are not sure 
they uraat such status for R Just 
nw . They feud with resldeiiLs 
and p r o ^ y  owners in the fu]g^ 
quarter over plans to construct

aa expressway i!oag the Missis- 
s l |f i  rtverfrout Offldais say 
tha ezpreaeway waold Ndrt the 
quartar aad wo'Jd not damage 
aay view.

-in'IN C  MONUMENT" 
"This Is a living monument 

with traditloB." Harnett 
Kane, author-hlstorlaa and hand 
of the Louisiana Landmarks 
Society, u y s  of the quarter. His 
society is fighting the super
highway.

As New Orleans grew outside 
its original boundary, parts of 
the French Quarter became 
slums, inchidiag the once eleg
ant PnniaRia AMrtnrmtts on 

iJacksou .Square th e  apartment 
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas buildings, first in the United 

a Water PoOutlon Coatrol Board'^***. " »  des.rable dwelHngs 
snld today It would can a hear-
^  In June to cancel the Clear ^  ^  carefuUy selected 
Lake Utilities Co. permit to dls- j Greatest renovatioii ia the

Pollution Unit 
Plans Hearing

cronies, drinking an jccasinnal 
beer and waiting for buyers for 
his paintings, displayed on the 
outside wall of the building.

“ NOT BAD PLACE"
‘Tve been nere IJ years, 

painting and living off tourLsts,” 
he sakT "The French Quarter's 
not a bad place to raise a child 
There are courtvirds to play in 
aad the park. My stepson uras 12 
when we moved In here. He svas 
able to meet urtters. painters 
soldiers of fortune and become 
fnmds with them How many 
boys get an experience like 
thaU*”

Another contended the rest (d 
the city doesn’t recognize the 
worth of the quarter. "The up-

tosvn people have the attitude, 
'the bell with the French Quar
ter.' Those are the people who 
come down hwe at night and 
throw beer bottles in the street, 
not the quarter natives ”

Like any community.

Bourbon Street tires, the Jaded 
go to Decatur, the riverfront 
street that caters to aeamen 
from around the world. To tour
ists. M's best known for the cafe 

>(hu lait and beignets — coffee

treated sewage into Mod q«*rt«r. however, has occ urredïr is r  » o -  U » .  c „ - ,

SE: “ P
happv taverns where bartenders 
punch buzaers sod ring bells to 
denote the sise of their Ups.

It means architecture plucked 
r i ^  out of the Old World Soft 
colored houses. Ihiah with the 
Bldesralks, are graced srith ex- 
qulstte srrought-iron balconies 
‘They hide plant-fined patios and 
a way of life that clings to the 
customs of a more elegant age

n  the
charming homes.

John KlWer J r , representing The people who live and wort
El Carey, toW the boMxl ■! 
tempu to merge i  p r o p ^

Bourbon House, a popular ca-"ewage plant for El Carey with 
Clear lake's proposed p l a n t  
have failed.

Each plant would discharge 
Kf lid L

baret. changed hands, we held a 
funeral for H, carrying a cas-

. .  , ------- kef.” .said Robert Pin.son, a
into Mud Lake, which empties' black-bearded artist.
into ^ a r  Lake, which empties | Pin.son spends much lime In a
into Galveston Bay. neighborhood lounge with his

Dallas Musicals 
Signs Actress
DALIAS, Tex. (AP>—Slnllng 

blonde Carroll Baker will make 
her musical .stage debut this 
summer at the Dallas Musicab 
In "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes " 

The signing for the July 25- 
Auf. 7 musical came as a sur- 

t e  in show business circles, 
where Miss Baker had been con
sidered firmly anchored to a 
dramatic screen carer.

Miss Baker boUi sang and 
danced for the GIs in Viet Nami 
on a tour with Bob Hope around 
Christmas.

rAH mmrrwm

French Quarter has neighbor
hoods of varying degrees of 
respectability.

BOURBON STREET 
Bourbon Street appeals to the 

young, the oM. the eager Inno
cents and the dcxirway peepers 
That's where TNT Red. Linda 
Rrigette Alouette and other 
strippers of lesser fame titillate 
nighttime crowds. |

Royal is the street of gift I 
shops, Brennan's restaurant, | 
antique stores and art galleries \ 
It attracts daytime throngs of. 
honeymooners and middle-aged 
bargain hunters i

The upper half of the French 
Quarter — from St. Peter to 
F.<iplanade and from Rampart 
lo Decatur — is generally resi 
dential. ranging from chic to 
shabby.

No one street has all of one 
commodity, though each has a 
distinct havor Fine restau
ra n t. fun cabarets, art dealers 
and coffee houses are found on 
any street

There’s fanxws Antoine's 
Restaurant on St I/iuis Street, 
and Pat O'Brien's Bar on St. 
Peter which draws college stu
dents and tourists like a magnet 
with bawtly songs and drinks 
named Hurricane and Zombie 
Next door is lYeservatlon HaU. 
dedicated to .saving Dixieland 
jazz with rousing nightly con
certs

ITS ALLURE
The allure of the French 

Quarter Is that which the alien 
holds for the ordinary When

Pow Wow 
Saturday

l-'rench Market 
But nowadays Decatur's dark

er places faadnate the younger 
set. D eb o ta^  parties are 
capped off with Greek dandng 

the and dougnuta — served at the'at the AcropoUa, Latin dancing

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 21,
and bongo drum beattag a t Lr 
Casa, h i b v  m ask at Jew d’a, 
or an egg roll at Fong’s.

There's a stai f tr  every stanar, 
and the prcMTvatlonists w ait 
them made aacronact

m

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

ANNOUNCES 
THE RETURN OF 

R. E. KOENIG, M.D.
Diplomat of American Board of Surgery.

Practice Limited to (^neral & Tumor Surgery.

Phone AM 3-7394

■ A Cub Pow Wow is scheduled 
for Saturday at the First Meth
odist Church activity building 
(Tom 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. for 
all Cub Scouts.

The registration fee of $1 50 
includes two sectional booklets. 
The general session will open 
at 1 p m. with the opening cere
mony, a prayer by R. L. Tol- 
lett, introductions by William 
McRee. and instructions by 
Noel Reed.

Sectional Pow Wows are 
slated for 1;.30 and 3:45 pm. ,  
with Jerry Williams and Doro
thy Harder leading the games 
and crafts section at the earlv 
session, and Warden Mayes arwl 
Rhoda Board heading the pack 
administration and skit.s. pup
pets and ceremonies of the later 
session.

There will be a midway and 
refreshments handled by Mrs. 
Joe Horton and Lloyd lilies at 
S:15. and the general .session 
awards will be presented at 4:30 
p.m. by Noel Beed.
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Gifts of Loving Thoughts 
for Mom . . .

And let her chnrm bracelet full of Monet charms tell the

story . . .  let charms be a rem inder of thu 

Wonderful happenings in her life. There’s a charm to mark 

it . . . trips, vacationa, hobbies and romance.

Charms from ........... 2.00
Bracelets from . . . .  6.00

(


